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Branstad boasts of educational aid 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad Monday defended a 
campaign commercial stating 
that his leadership had kept 
Iowa "No.1 in education." 

At his weekly press confer
ence, Branstad said he has 
increased state funding for 
local schools in Iowa by $100 
million since taking office in 
1983. He also mentioned initia
tives that he said had strength
ened higher education, includ
ing the construction of new 

buildings at the three state 
Board of Regents universities 
and the establishment of small 
business incubators. 

However, VI faculty salaries 
ranked sixth among the Big 
Ten universities when Bran
stad took office and now have 
dropped to the bottom of the 
conference, according to 
reports released last month. 

DVRING THE SAME period, 
VI resident tuition has 
increased from $520 to $695. 
For nonresident students the 
increase has been from $1,290 

to $2,040. 
In addition, Iowa primary and 

secondary school teacher sala
ries ranked 29th in the nation 
in 1982-83 and are now 37th, 
according to statistics from the 
National Education Associa
tion. 

The Democratic leadership of 
the Iowa Legislature ques
tioned the claims Branstad 
gave Monday, charging that his 
efforts to improve education 
have failed . 

Iowa Senate Majority Leader 
C. W. "Bill" Hutchins, 
D-Audubon, said Branstad has 

Diana Johnlon, right, and Liz Klem try to untie a knot after being tied Monday afternoon, The two eventually freed themlelvel when Klem 
together to par1icipate In a new gamet clal. near the Reid HOUle took her Ihoe off and Ilid out of the knot 

Gilroy says trial was unfair 
By Bruce Jlpaen 
Staff Writer 

A man who was convicted 
almost six years ago of first
degree murder following a 
shotgun slaying will request a 
new trial when he appears in 
Johnson County District Court 
today. 

Michael Otto Gilroy, who has 
been serving a mandatory life 
sentence at the Iowa State 
penitentiary, will come before 
the court because he says that 
his initial trial was unfair. 

According to court records, 
Gilroy claims he was denied a 
fair trial because prosecuting 
attorneys failed to provide his 
lawyers with information that 

would have helped hiS 

'defense. 
Gilroy also maintains that the 

trial Judge William Eads vio
lated his right to privacy 
within the family when his 
then 14-year-old daughter was 
allowed to testify against him, 
records state. 

In addition, Gilroy said hewas 
denied effective assistance 
counsel because his lawyers 
failed to investigate certain 
matters concerni ng the case: 

''THIS IS HIS last shot at the 
Iowa courts," said Iowa City 
lawyer Richard Zimmerman, 
one of two lawyers who will 
present Gilroy's case. "This is 
what happens after you run 
out of your appeals." 

Gilroy was convicted on April 
25, 1980, for the murder of 
Vincent Lalla, 43, at the Moose 
Lodge, 2910 Muscatine Ave., 
Iowa City. According to court 
records, Gilroy entered the 
lodge on March 12, 1979, with a 
shotgun and killed Lalla, who 
was the manager of the estab
lishment, by shooting him 
twice. Gilroy then went to his 
ex-wife's house and hid the 
shotgun. 

Gilroy's daughter testified 
that she saw her father come 
home with a gun shortly after 
Lalla had been shot. 

ZIMMERMAN SAID a post
trial conviction hearing can be 
called for two reasons: either 
because a person didn't 

receive an effective counsel 
during a trial, or because 
there was a "constitutional 
defect in the triaL" 

Several of the issues raised by 
GiiTOY were denied in an 
appeal to the Iowa Supreme 
court flied in Johnson County 
District Court in December of 
1981. 

Fifteen witnesses are sche
duled to be called during the 
hearing. 

James Cleary, a Des Moines 
attorney, is also representing 
Gilroy while Linda McGuire of 
the Johnson County attorney's 
office will represent the state. 

Gilroy's post-conviction hear
ing may continue through the 
week. 

ignored requests from law
makers to hold ,pecial ses
sions of the legislatllre to 
exclude the state's educa
tional system from the across
the-board budget cuts during 
three of the last four years. 

"I'VE NEVER quite figured 
out how the budget cuts he 
ordered helped education," 
Hutchins said. "If this is help
ing education, I've been look
ing through the wrong-colored 
glasses for a long time." 

Iowa House of Representa
tives Speaker Donald Aven-

son, D-Oelwein, said he 
believes students have not 
benefited from Branstad's 
efforts to use the state univer
sities to promote economic 
development 

"Business incubators have 
little to do with the quality of 
education," he said. 

NotingthatBranstad vetoed a 
regents bonding bill the legis
lature passed last year and 
also didn 't support further 
increases in faculty salaries 

See Srlnatad, Page 6 

Talks begin 
to pave way 
for summit 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Sec
retary of State George Shultz 
and Soviet Ambassador Ana
toly Dobrynin met privately 
Monday in a prelude to negoti
ations for a summer summit 
between Pl'esident Ronald 
Reagan and Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev. 

Separately, two congressmen 
who received indications from 
Gorbachev last week that he 
wants to hold the summit, 
Reps. Dante Fascell, D-Fla., 
and William Broomfield , 
R-Mich., Monday urged Rea
gan to "grab" the opportunity 
to talk to the Soviet leader. 

The Shultz meeting with 
Dobrynin appeared to mesh 
with what Shultz was seeking 
when he told reporters last 
week he wanted to return to 
"quiet diplomacy" and end the 
public dialogue that has 
stalled plans for this year's 
follow-up summit between 
Reagan and Gorbachev. 

White House and State 
Department officials refused 
to comment on the meeting 
except to say it had taken 
place over breakfast. 

The Shultz-Dobrynin meeting 
came one day before Dobry
nin, who is leaving his post 
after 24 years, planned to meet 
with Reagan. 

The Reagan-Dobrynin meeting 
will take place the day the 
United States is scheduled to 
explode a nuclear weapon at 
the Nevada underground test
ing ground. 

FASCELL, chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, said Gorbachev told 
him if the United States went 
ahead with "the testing it 
would leave them no choice 
but to go ahead with testing." 

Gorbachev announced a six
month moratorium on nuclear 

testing last July and then 
extended it for three months 
or until the United States 
exploded a test weapon. The 
United States has rejected the 
Soviet moratorium, saying that 
it would work to the advantage 
of the Soviets, since they had 
finished their current series of 
tests, while the United States 
required testing for its next 
generation of weapons. 

A White Houseofficial,speak
ing to reporters on the condi
tion he not be otherwise iden
tified, said Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze indicated to U.S. 
Ambassador Arthur Hartman 
during a Moscow meeting Fri
day that Dobrynin "had been 
empowered to discuss ... a 
possible meeting" between 
Shultz and Shevardnadze. 

The Shultz-Shevardnadze 
meeting would likely be the 
context for discussions on a 
Reagan-Gorbachev summit, 
the official said. "But as of 
today, we are exactly where 
we were. We have no dates for 
a summit meeting," he added. 

DoBRYNIN returned from 
Moscow last wee.kend to pay 
his farewell calls in Washing
ton before assuming a high
level foreign policy pqst in the 
Soviet Communist Party's Cen
tral Committee. 

Scheduling of the second sum
mit between Reagan and Gor
bachev has been bogged down, 
largely becauSe of statements 
by Gorbachev indicating he 
sees no point in meeting 
unless more progress is made 
on reaching a U.S.-Soviet 
nuclear arms control agree
ment. 

At their first summit Nov. 
19-20, in Geneva, the two men 
agreed to hold two more sum

See Summit, Page 6 

Right-winger wo,os Democratic ' nomination 
By Bruci J.plen 
Staff Writer 

Despite more than 100 people 
walking out on his talk at the 
Linn County Democratic Party 
convention this weekend, Juan 
Cortez - a supporter of Lyn
don LaRouche - says the 
party could learn much from 
the views of the right-wing 
extremIst. 

"We need to awake the Demo
crats," $ald Cortez, who hopes 
to lain the party's nomination 
in order to oppose incumbent 
Chuck Grassley, R·lowa, this 
~ear for a seat in the U.S. 
Senate. 

The LaRouche platform 
Includes, among otber things, 
requiring Acquired Immune 

Deficiency Syndrome tests for 
everyo'ne and quarantining 
those found to have the di s
ease. 

"One of the things people 
don't want to here about is 
AIDS disease," Cortez said. 
"We should apply screening 
and quarantining with those 
with AIDS." 

THE PLATFORM CALLS for 
overturning the Gramm
Rudman Balanced Budget Law 
and preventing banks from 
laundering illegal drug money. 
Measures aimed at drastlcally 
changing the Federal Reserve 
Board are also part of the 
platform. 

"We'd be better ofT without 
Federal Reserve Chairman 

~ 

I • 

Paul Volker," Cortez said. He 
says something must be done 
about the high interests rates 
that he said are caused by the 
board. 

But while Democratic Party 
officials say they would rather 
not have anything to do with 
LaRouche supporters, both 
Cortez and Anne Meskimen of 
Swisher - a candidate for 
Iowa's 3rd congressional seat 
- continue their campaigns 
under the label of the Demo
cratic Party. 

Meskimen could not be 
reached for comment. 

According to Dave Nagle, a 
Waterloo Democrat and candi
date in the party's 3rd District 
race, neither LaRouche candi
date will have a serious effect 

on the Iowa races. 

NAGLE, FORMER chairman 
of the Iowa Democratic Party, 
and Lowell Norland, also a 
Waterloo Democrat, are vying 
for the party's nomination for 
the congressional seat. 

But that is not to say these 
candidates and their suppor
ters have not made their pre
sence known. Nagle said he 
has been called in the middle 
of the night by LaRouche sup
porters when he headed the 
state's party. 

"They work on threats and 
intimidation," Nagle said. 
"The Democratic Party doesn't 
want to be a part of their 
anonymous midnight agenda." 

"There's absolutely nothing in 

my soul that makes me com
patible to their beliefs," Nagle 
added. "They 're foreign to 
everything we (Democrats) 
believe." 

According to a report that 
appeared last year in the 
Washington Post, LaRouche 
has called former Democratic 
presidential candidate Walter 
Mondale an "agent of influ
ence" with the KGB, the Soviet 
Secret Police, because he is 
"working with the KGB, not for 
the KGB." 

''THERE ARE A LOT of peo
ple saying things they don't 
know anything about," Cortez 
said. "It's still the Iowa-biased 
and racially prejudiced 
thought." 

Nagle said he had problems 
with LaRouche supporters 
when they tried to disrupt the 
1983 Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinner, a party fundraiser. 

"They wanted the floor," 
Nagle said. "When they finally 
gained the floor they WOUldn 't 
relinquish it. We had to call 
security and have them 
removed." 

Nagle stressed that the LaR
ouc he candidates in Iowa 
aren't true Democrats because 
they use their organization's 
name - the National Demo 
cratic Policy Committee - as a 
disguise. 

''It confuses people," Nagle 
said . "They should be called 
the American Nazi Party." 

See LIRouche, Page 6 
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Briefly 
United "'- International 

Bush reaches no agreement on 011 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Vice President George Bush 

ended a visit to Saudi Arabia Monday without an 
agreement on oil pricing strategy and declared the 
Reagan administration would not dictating to other 
countries "what the price of oil should be." 

Bush, asserting "no change in administration policy," 
espoused free-market principles as he wound up his 
Saudi Arabia visit and flew to the Persian Gulf capital of 
Manama for the third stop on a four-nation tour of the 
Arabian Peninsula. 

Bush's visit to Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Oman and North 
Yemen comes amid renewed Middle East tensions, 
particularly an escalation in the Iran-Iraq war and a 
sharp drop in oil prices. 

Gavin resigns as Mexican ambassador 
MEXICO CITY - U.S. Ambassador John Gavin, the 

former film actor whose appointment by President 
Ronald Reagan stirred heated controversy, said Monday 
he is resigning to return to private life. 

The surprise announcement came five years aner Gavin 
was named ambassador to Mexico by Reagan, his good 
friend and former Hollywood colleague. 

"It has been a splendid challenge to represent you and 
our people in what is, perhaps, our most important 
bilateral relationship," Gavin said in a letter to Reagan 
read to reporters at the U.S. Embassy. 

"I will depart my post on or about the 15th of May 1986." 
Embassy officials said they had no word on Gavin's 
replacement 

Reagan asked to end nuclear tests 
WASHINGTON - House liberals urged President 

Ronald Reagan Monday to call off a planned nuclear 
weapons test, saying history may record that it was he 
who passed up a chance to end the arms race if the test 
takes place. 

The administration has scheduled an underground test 
of a nuclear warhead today, the first since a Soviet 
testing moratorium offer expired April 1. 

Russ Wild, a spokesman for Greenpeace, said his group 
had confirmed the test would take place at 11 a.m. EST at 
the Nevada test site. Greenpeace organizers, which plans 
to have six people at the Nevada site for the test, said the 
United States plans to explode a 1.3-kiloton bomb. 

Contracts announced for super plane 
WASHINGTON - Seven contract awards were 

announced Monday for research and development of an 
aerospace plane that could fly from the United States to 
Japan in about two hours and take off and land at 
conventional airports. 

The Defense Department and the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration jointly announced contracts 
that could be worth more than $450 million in the first 
42-month design phase for the new generation rocket 
plane expected to start flyi ng after 2000. 

The multibillion-dollar craft would be designed to fly at 
speeds of 4,000 to 8,000 mph in the atmosphere and 14,500 
mph or more to accelerate in~o orbit around Earth. 

Police kill Texas gunman to end siege 
EULESS, Texas - Tactical officers ended a 48-hour 

standoff by storming a food store and shooting to death 
an unemployed waiter, who had killed his ex-wife and 
wounded an officer, because they feared he might harm a 
second hostage, authorities said Monday. 

Marlon Mataele, 28, a native of the Pacific Island of 
Tonga, died in a rain of gunfire after tactical officers 
from nearby Arlington blew open the back door of the 
Kwik Pantry store Sunday night. 

The body of his ex-wife, identified on her Texas driver's 
license as Sandra T. "Sane" Lobendahn, 26, of Euless, 
was found in a closet at the back of the store. Relatives 
said the couple had been divorced for six years and had 
four children. 

Tanning booths may cause skin cancer 
WASHINGTON - A new study shows indoor tanning 

devices that emit ultraviolet A light, advertised as a safe 
way to turn brown without burning, may still have 
dangerous long-term effects such as skin cancer, a 
government scientist said Monday. 

C. David Lytle, a Food and Drug Administration biophys
icist, said the study suggests the UV A radiation emitted 
by many commercial tanning booths and beds can cause 
mutations in animal cells, a sign cancer may develop in 
the future. 

Sunlight is mostly UVA radiation, and sunburn is caused 
by the small percentage that is UVB, which penetrates 
only the surface of the skin. UVA is safer in the sense it 
does not burn, but more dangerous because it is believed 
to damage deeper-lying cells. 

Quoted ... 
I don't think there's a liberal trend, but I don't think 
there is a conservative trend either. 

-Former Student Senate President Steve Grubbs, analyzing 
the latest trends in student politics. See story. page 3. 
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Professor's lawsuit raises 
questions over civil rights 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - A legislative 
conference committee is 
expected to <;onsider a prop· 
osal today to make it easier for 
faculty and staff to sue admini
strators at Iowa's three state 
universities when the employ
ees believe their civil rights 
have been violated. 

The proposed amendment to 
the state reorganization bill is 
the result of coinplaints to 
lawmakers from UI Associate 
Anatomy Professor Jean Jew, 
who last fall filed a $1.26 
million sexual harassment suit 
against the VI and a professor 
in her department. 

Last month Johnson County 
District Court Judge William 
Eads ruled that two sections of 
Jew's suit against tbe UI 
should be dismissed because 
she has not fully exhausted all 
channels of administrative 
appeal open to her. 

IN ADDITION to appealing 
the decision, Jew has con· 
tacted at least three lawmak
ers in an effort to change 
statutory requirements 
regarding civil rights actions. 

Rep . Philip Brammer, 
D-Cedar Rapids, praised Jew 
for her drive in working for 
the legislation. Jew has writ
ten to and called Brammer 
several times over the last 
month. 

Brammer has also been con-

Police 
By Julie EI,ele 
Staff Writer 

An assault that occurred at 
the Afro-American Cultural 
Center, 303 Melrose Ave., was 
reported to VI Campus Sec
urity officals Saturday, accord
ing to weekend security 
reports released Monday. 

The woman reported the inci
dent after she said a man at 
the Center spat in her face. 
She was referred to the John
son County Attorney's Office. 

Report: Roger Koppen. 221a 
Mayflower Residence Hall , 

Courts 
By Bruce Jep.en 
Stafl Writer 

A man who allegedly falsified 
public records to reflect more 
than 200 hours of vacation 
time that he did not deserve 
made his initial appearance in 
Johnson County District Court 
Monday. 

Dennis Read Flatley, 50, 
Cedar Rapids, appeared on 
two charges of felonious mis
conduct in office while he was 
employed by the Iowa Medical 
and Classification Center 
located in Coralville. He 
allegedly made physical 
changes in the documents on 
two separate occasions during 

Metrobrief 
Spring brush fires 
spur safety tips 

More than eight brush fires 
have been reported locally in 
the last month, prompting area 
fire officials to urge residents 
to be careful when burning 
leaves or smoking outdoors. 

"This spring it's been awfully 

Postscripts 
Events 
Lunchtime Paychology S.rI.. pre
sents "Transpersonal Phenomena: 
The Outer Limits of Psychology" at 
noon in the Union Counseling Ser
vices Room 101. 
Bu.ln... end Uberel Art. Plec.
ment OffIce will hold a seminar on 
resume wriling at 4 p.m. in the Union 
Northweslern Room. 
BlICk Student Union will have a 
membership and reorganlzational 
meeting at 5 p.m. In the Union Lucas 
Dodge Room. 
French ConverHtlonl1 OInner will 

Doonesbury 

Legislative 
update 
tacted by former VI Anatomy 
Department Chairman Ter
ence Williams about alleged 
injustices within the depart
ment. 

Jew's suit is based on allega
tions that VI Anatomy Profes
sor Robert Tomanek has 
repeatedly made false and 
defamatory statements of a 
sexual nature involving her 
and Williams. 

Williams is also involved in an 
unrelated lawsuit filed in 1983 
stemming from his refusal to 
grant tenure to former UI 
Assistant Anatomy Professor 
Asa Black. Williams resigned 
as the department's chairman 
several months after the filing 
of this yet unresolved suit. 

JEW AND WILLIAMS arE! 
both out of town attending 
meetings and could not be 
reached for comment. 

Another lawmaker Jew has 
contacted, Rep. Rich Yarn, 
D-Solon, said he has worked 
with Brammer to prepare the 
amendment the conference 
commitee will consider, 
because he believes the cur
rent system is unfair for sev
eral reasons. 

Yarn said under the current 

reported to UI Campus Security 
oHicers that vandals put a sub
stance on his car that made the 
paint bubble and peel early Sun
day. About $900 in damages was 
reported. 

Theft report: Joseph Jindrich, 
613 Hawkeye Drive. reported to 
UI Campus Security officers that 
a 10-speed bicycle was stolen 
from outside his residence Sun
day. The bicycle is valued at 
$360. 

Theft report: Greg Beat, 914 
Benton Drive, Apt . 12. told Iowa 
City police Sunday that four hub
caps were stolen from his car 

the past five years. 
If convicted, Flatley could 

face a maximum of five years 
in prison and a possible $7,500 
fine on each charge. 

According to court records, 
Flatley took his personal 
employee time record and 
made physical changes to 
reflect lOQ hours of unaccrued 
vacation time in April of 1983. 
He also falsified documents to 
reflect 165 hours of vacation 
time in March of 1981. 

Flatley made written entries 
along with computer changes 
to reflect the unaccrued hours 
at the State Comptroller's 
Office. 

Flatley waived his right to a 

dry," said Iowa City Fire Bat
talion Chief Ray Wombacher. 
"People have been careless 
with burning. It's open burn· 
ing season so they don't need 
to call up and get a permit. 
People also throw cigarettes 
out their car windows along 
the highway." 

The fires have occurred 

begin at 5:t5 p.m. In the Hillcrest 
ReSidence Hall North Private Dining 
Room. 
Cempul Blbt. Fellowlhlp MHtlng 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. In the Union 
Minnesota Room .. 
Multiple Sclerolla Support Group will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Community 
Recreation Center. 
Dlvld Hlmllton. UI professor of 
English. will speak about literary 
magazines at 7 p.m. In the Burge 
Residence Hall Private Dining Room. 
lowl City Chorelelre. will give a 
performance at 7:15 p.m. at the 
Capitol House Apartments. After the 

system employees suing state 
agencies for alleged civil 
rights violations must prove 
that agency administrators or 
other state officials acted 
unfairly in reviewing their 
charges. 

"The burden of proof 
shouldn't be on the plaintiff 
when they appeal," said Yarn. 

"I'm also not convinced that 
the university ought to be the 
arbitrator of whether it vio
lated someone's civil rights," 
he added. 

ACCORDING TO VARN, his 
amendment will allow most 
state employees not covered 
by collective bargaining agree
ments - including VI faculty 
and professional-scientific 
staff members - to sue state 
agencies for alleged civil 
rights violations without com
pleting internal appeals pro
cedures. 

Julia Mears, assistant to VI 
President James O. Freedman, 
said the amendment Yarn is 
proposing resembles the way 
the federal court system hand
les civil rights suits. 

Mears also said the amend
ment will not drastically affect 
the UI, but it could cause more 
disgruntled employees to file 
lawsuits instead of resolving 
disputes informally. 

"The state is already up to its 
knees in litigation," she said. 
"I don't think anything that 
encourages more litigation is 
necessarily a good idea." 

which was parked outside his 
residence. The hubcaps are val
ued at $150 total. 

Report: UI Campus Security 
officials discovered early Satur
day that a fire extinguisher had 
been dropped from the ninth 
floor of Slater Residence Hall. 
Damage is estimated at $100. 

Theft report: A telephone was 
stolen from the lobby of Daum 
Residence Hall Sunday, accord
ing to UI Campus Security 
reports. The telephone is valued 
at $60. Three unidentified males 
are suspected in connection with 
the incident. 

preliminary hearing and will 
be held to answer for the 
charges in further proceed
ings. 

• •• • 
David Earl Terrel , 26, 

of 365 Koser Ave., made his 
initial appearance on the 
charge of "assault without 
intent" in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Saturday. 

He was released on his own 
recognizance under the condi
tion that he have no contact 
with the victim of his assault, 
court records state. 

Terrel's preliminary hearing 
has been scheduled for April 
24. 

within city limits and Johnson 
County, mostly along high· 
ways. 

Although Wombacher noted 
the number of fires is about 
average with years in the past, 
a continued lack of rain may 
cause problems. 

"It's getting greener," he said. 
"That wlll help." 

performance. there will be a rehearsal 
at the First Mennonite Church. 405 
Myrtle Avenue. 
BlpUat Student Union will have a 
Bible study 8t 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room. 
JOrgen MOiler of Mannhelm Univer
sity will present a lecture "Text and 
Situation: Renoir Filming Maupu· 
santO at 7:30 p.m. In the Communica
tion Studies Building Room 203. 
Mothera of Twlna club meeting will 
meel at 7:30 p.m. at 701 18th Avenue 
Apt. 3, Coralville. 
ae,/L.lblen Outr.ach support group 
will meel at 8 p.m. at10 S. Gilbert. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Summer Fall Spring 

WASHINGTON 
OR LONDON 

INTERNSHIPS 
OXFORD SU1~ER 
Full Academic Yearlln 
• Oxford University 
• L.S_E. 
• St. Andrews, Scotland 

u.s. credits will be transferred 
through Hampden·Sydney 

College, founded In Virginia by 
James Madison In 1776. 

Graduate work Is an option. 
The Director of Studies for the 
Centerfor Quality Education 
Abroad (In Britain) Is the At 
Hon. The Lord Beloff, D.LItt. 
(Oxon.), Fellow of the British 

Academy, Professor Emeritus 
of Govemment and Fellow of 

All Souls, Oxford. 
INQUIRIES TO: 

JANET KOLLEK, J.D., 
Admissions Director CQf).1 
WlSC, Rm 53, 158 W. 81 St., 

NY,NY, 10024. 
(212·724·0804/724·0131). 

(EO/AA) 

Avoid capital 
gains tax. 

Support the 
American Hearl 

Association. 

By supporting the Amencan 
Heart ASSOciaiion you may 
, avOid capital gains lax on ap~reo' 

at d secunlles or other properly 
, reduce currenl and luture Income 

laxes 
· prOVide a III lime Income tor your· 
sell or benehclanes 

· aVOid probate and pubhclly 
• maXlmlZ n w estate I x savu1Q$ 

II may pay you 10 InqUIre aboul 
th Amencan H art AssoclatlOll's 
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I bids adieu to 'old ziess' 
ad and nostalgic day 

r students and 
mbers of the U1 

epartment - it was 
they said goodbye to .. 

"It's like losing an old friend 
something that's been part 

of my life on a daily basis 
packing up and going out the 
door," said U1 Associate 
Botany Professor Richard Sjq-
lund. "". 

"Old zeiss" is a seven-foot tall, 
20-year-old microscope 
through which thousands ofUI 
students have peered at the 
cells of plants, insects and 
other specimens. 

"It saved my life," said Ken
neth Moore, director of the UI 
Central Electron Microscopy 
Facility. "I don 't see how I 
would have been able to finis h 
my degree without that instru
ment" 

BUT WHILE the prized 
microscope has been serving 
students for two decades, the 
high cost of maintaining the 
machine forced the depart
ment to sell it to Lyle Labor
atories in Columbus, Ohio, Sjo
lund said. 

On Monday the high-powered 

instrument was taken apart 
and removed from its niche in 
the UI Chemistry-Botany 
Building. 

"It's a sad day," Sjolund said. 
"It has literally served the 
needs of hundreds and hun
dreds of students." 

The microscope, a Zeiss EM-9 
model, arrived at the UI in 
1966 - two years before Sjo
lund did. 

"Lets see, the first date I'm in 
the log book is August 22, 
1968," Sjolund said as he nos' 
talgically thumbed through 

the yellowing pages of the 
instrument's diary. 

The microscope, which origi
nally cost $19,000, was primar
ily used to train future elec
tron microscopists, but several 
basic botany classes also 
brought their undergraduates 
in for a peek . 

"IT IS OLDER than some of 
the students that have been 
using it recently," Sjolund 
said. 

"Old zeiss" is able to magnil'y 
items 60,000 times larger than 
their actual size and is cap
able of photographing the spe
cimens, Sjolund said. He 
added that the instrument is a 
marvelous teaching aid. 

"Jt's a good instrument- easy 
to use," added Ken Jensen, a 
research assistant in the 
botany department, who has 
trained students to use the 
microscope. 

The department could not 
afford to pay $4,000 a year to 
maintain the beloved magnil'y
ing glass, and the vacancy 
leaves the program with only 
one comparable model. 

"But it lOOks like a 747," Sjo
lund said. " It is an old, can
tankerous beast." 

Many graduates of the UI 
Botany Department credit 
"old zeiss" with helping them 

pass. 

"IT WAS A WONDERFUL 
microscope - it showed me 
tomato choloroplasts," said UI 
graduate student Robin'Rose
man. 

Moore said he would stop in 
occasionally to check up on 
the instrument that saved his 
academic life. 

"You do get attached to the 
instruments - they do have a 
certain personality," Moore 
said, adding that he photo
graphed several thousand spe
cimens through the micro
scope. 

Karen Schaffer, a botany 
teaching assistant, said "old 
zeiss" helped her earn a doc
toral degree. 

"It was kind of old, and it had 
its quirks. But it served me 
well ," Schaffer said. 

Schaffer added that she will 
feel sad when she passes by 
the empty room where the 
microscope was housed. 

"It's like somebody died sort 
of," Schaffer said. "You expect 
it to still be there." 

Sjolund said it will cost 
$120,000 to replace the mon
sterous magnifier. 

"I would feel a lot better if 
another one was coming 
through that door tomorrow," 
Sjolund said. 

ASAP win raises 'liberal trend' issue 
By Phil Thomas 
Staff Writer 

The recent victo;.y of the 
Allied Student Advocacy Party 
in the UI Student Senate elec
tions has prompt~d some stu
dents to a make claims of a 
liberal trend taking form on 
campus. 

But UI conservatives deny 
such a trend exists. 

Johnson County Republican 
Chairman Barry Jackson 
denied the possibility of UI 
students becoming more lib
el'al. 

, Jackson attributed the incum
bant Students First party's 
loss in the election to the fact 
that ASAP "had a better voter 
turnout." 

I BUT UI Political Science 
Professor Samuel PRttl'r<on 

said Monday that college stu
dents, including those at the 
UI, tend to lean slightly tow
ard the liberal side of the 
political spectrum. 

"Young people are more polit
ically liberal than their 
parents," Patterson said. 

But "it's not a very signifi cant 
shift," Patterson said, compar
ing the political philosophies 
of college students and their 
parents. 

Patterson said the atmosphere 
of a college campus may prom
ote a liberal ideology. 

"Traveling to Iowa City from 
Forest City (Iowa), Decorah 
(Iowa) or Storm Lake (Iowa) is 
coming to a more cosmopoli
tan atmosphere," Patterson 
said. 

CONSERVATIVE activist 

and Campus Review Editor
in-Chief Jeffrey Renander 
agreed that college campuses 
promote liberal ideologies. 

"College campuses tend to be 
political," he said, "They tend 
to be the last holdout for 
liberal and left-wing organiza-
tions." . 

"If they held their raUies up 
in Cedar Rapids nobody would 
come," Renandel' said. 

But Renander said there is 
not a liberal trend on the Ul 
Campus. 

"Right now it's middle of the 
road tending toward conserva
tive," he said. 

Former senate President 
Steve Grubbs agreed. 

"I don't think there's a liberal 
trend, but I don 't think there is 
a conservative trend either," 
he said. 

REGARDLESS OF the politi
cal stand students take, how
ever, not much attention tis 
paid to them on a larger scale, 
Patterson said. 

"The voter turnout rate among 
college students is exceed
ingly low," Patterson said. 

Patterson said students are 
usually concerned only with 
issues that effect their best 
interests. 

"Unless there is a pro-student 
issue the voting rate of stu
dents is very low," he said. 

Jackson said students get 
attention from state and 
national political candidates 
when they deserve it. 

"1 think they get the respect 
and attention they deserve," 
he said. "That could be any
thing from ignoring them to 
meeting with them." 

Malpractice costs troubling insurers 
By Dana Cohen 

I Staff Writer 

The escalating cost of mal
practice insurance is forcing 
phYSicians to avoid high risk 
areas of practice, a trend that 
will continue unless legisla
tion is passed to reduce pre
miums, local officials said 
Monday. 

The increase in the severity of 
medical malpractice lawsuits 
and the awards being given 
have compelled insurance 
companies to raise their pre
miums, Dayle Hoing, program 
administrator for the Iowa 

' Medical Society, said. 
St. Paul Fire &.Marine Co., the 

nation's largest liability 
insufor, underwent a 27.1 per
cent increase in premium 
charges this year while the 
Iowa Medical SOciety raised 
its premium charge by 22.4 
percent, Hoing said. St. Paul 

,insures staff physicians at UI 
Hospitals for malpractice lia
bility. 

VI ASSISTANT DEAN of 
' Medicine Adminjstration Wil
liam Lillibridge said the cost 
or malpractice insurance 
coverage for about 500 staff 

This is the last in a series 
examining the impact of the 
legal system on the UI Hospi
tals. 

physicians at the Ul Hospitals 
this year was $2 million. In 
1983-1984 however, the cost 
was $910,000. 

"It's an unfortunate number," 
Lillibridge said, "but it's no.t 
out of line with the industry." 

If insurance premiums keep 
rising, Lillibridge said, they 
will have a diminishing 
effect on other areas of educa
tion because the UI will be 
forced to take money from 
other areas to compensate for 
the money lost in lawsuits. 

But members of the Iowa 
Legislature under lobbying by 
the Iowa Medical Society are 
attempting to curb the cost of 
insurance, according to Wil
liam Tucker, an attorney who 
defends the hospital and phys-
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icians in malpractice suits. 
Lillibridge said the medical 

society is attempting to con
vince legislators to enact sev
eral malpractice insurance 
reforms. 

THE REFORMS INCLUDE a 
$100,000 cap on punative dam
ages the state is liable for in 
the cases and a $500,000 cap on 
liability for each occurance. 
Another reform being consid
ered would put limitations on 
attorney contigency fees in 
malpractice cases. 

Tucker and Lillibridge were 
optimistic about the chances 
of some malpractice insurance 
reform being passed. 

"I'd think there would be 
some form of relief with the 
action of tort claims by the 
legislature this year," Lilli
bridge said. 

If the legislation does not 
pass, the officials agreed that 
the field of medicine will suf
fer. 

"You'll have doctors quitting 
practiCing medicine," Hoing 
said, adding that "higb-risk" 
areas such as obstetrics would 
especially suffer. 

Tucker said, "The current lia
bility crisis has already forced 

many (physicians) out of prac
tice." 

MANY PHYSICIANS have 
retired early, he said, and 
about 25 percent of all family 
practitioners are no longer 
doing obstetric care because 
they can't afford the insurance 
premiums. 

While the consequences of the 
escalating costs of coverage 
will directly affect doctors, 
Hoing said they will not harm 
insurance companies. 

"Insurance companies are 
assuming a risk" by covering 
hospitals for malpractice , 
Hoing said. "They won't have 
to assume that exposure any
more. There are other fields of 
exposure." 

Malpractice coverage is a very 
vu lnerable area and is not 
popular with insurance com
panies, Hoing added. 

Tucker said the fear of mal
practice suits is causing doc
tors to take protective mea
sures in their practices, such 
as using more lab tests and 
X-rays. 

"They are doing more testing 
to basically insure the fact 
that everything is as it shOUld 
be," he said. 
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Toughen up 
The latest terrorist act, the bombing of the TWA jet, has 

brought from simmer to boil the continuing debate 
about the correct response to such acts. The Reagan 
administration has opted to talk loudly, carry a small 
stick and every few years taunt Moammar Khadafy into 
an ill-considered frontal attack in the Gulf of Sidra so 
the U.S. Navy can destroy a few planes, boats or missile 
sites. 

That is, essentially, the whole of American policy on 
the Middle East and terrorism. Not surprisingly it has 
proved ineffective in reducing terrorism, but margi
nally effective in focusing the efforts of terrorists on 
American targets abroad. The problem is the unwilling
ness of the West to endure any pain to solve the 
problem. 

It is ironic that those with the least (many of the Middle 
East terrorists are from the various refugee camps) are 
willing to offer everything - their lives - to achieve 
their goals, but those with the most will offer nothing to 
try to halt terrorism. 

Ending, or at least substantially reducing, such terror
ists' acts requires that the West act in concert. It must 
make support for terrorism too expensive for states 
such as Libya, Syria, Lebanon, Iraq and Iran to ' 
continue their sponsorship. That means a total eco
nomic boycott of such countries, including a refusal to 
buy or sell to them and an end to all air transportation 
to or from them. 

That, of course, means temporary economic hardship in 
the West. And that means a willingness to share the 
hardship and to protect the poor in each country if the 
sanctions result in temporary losses of jobs or increases 
in the costs of goods such as oil. 

It also means concerted efforts to solve the causes of 
terrorism in the Middle East, poverty, the political 
ambition of states such as Syria, and the failure to 
create an independent state for the Palestinian people. 

But unless such efforts are made, terrorism will 
increase and the Western democracies will slowly lose 
their freedoms as they attempt to apply police and 
military solutions to what are really economic and 
political problems. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Raking in the riches 
It is no great mystery that much of the aerospace

defense industry is based in California. It seems 
President Ronald Reagan was in pretty good with them 
as governor there and earlier as a well-paid television 
spokesperson for General Electric, the nation's sixth 
largest defense contractor. 

So, it came as no great surprise that he emphasized 
expensive new bomber and missle programs in his 
defense budgets - much to the chagrin of experts who 
felt conventional forces were being left out. 

Next came the Star Wars defense program, a bonanza 
for the aerospace-defense industry estimated to cost 
anywhere from $500 billion to $1 trillion. 

In a hurry to get to Japan? No problem - Reagan has 
the solution in a new high-speed "Orient Express" 
space plane which will only cost a couple billion 
dollars a piece. , 

Now the latest plans are out and one can almost hear 
taxpayers chorus: "What?" Yep, that's right folks - $700 
billion for space colonies on Mars and the moon. 
Really, no kidding - and space projects often end up 
costing much more than projected. 

But why complicate matters so much? For the next 
project why not build an anti-gravity machine that 
floats taxpayers upside-down so all the money falls out 
of their pockets and the aerospace-defense industry can 
just rake it all in. 

"But think of all the scientific spin-offs from these 
projects which will benefit society," cry thousands of 
well-paid executives and engineers in the industry. 

Okay, how about building a pizzeria on Jupiter, or 
erecting a replica of the Statue of Liberty ·on Pluto to 
welcome the huddled masses of celestial beings when 
they arrive from outer space? Surely these projects 
would require many new innovations and massive 
technological advances. 

Or how about this for a new project - why not take the 
$700 billion and start a massive new effort to solve 
problems like hunger and pollution here on earth? That 
might lead to a few spin-offs too. 

But of course that's impractical; it wouldn't make 
Reagan's cronies in the aerospace-defense industry any 
richer. 

B.J, Miller 
Staff Writer 

Gopher it 
Fred Grandy's character on "The Love Boat" is a 

well-meaning, loveable, klutzy - but hardly congres
sional ~ sort. 

That's why it seems silly that two ofGrandy's opponents 
for Iowa's sixth congressional seat have demanded 
equal time from area TV stations that broadcast the 
show. 

It's even sillier to think that KCAU in Sioux City, KSFY 
in Sioux Falls and WOI in Ames have gone so far as to 
pull "Love Boat" off the air. 

A more logical response might have been to dress 
"Gopher's" opponents up as mice, rats, squirrels and 
beavers and give them the "equal time" they've 
requested. 

Miry Boone 
Editorial Page Editor , 
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Nickels for knick-knacks 
to fund sanctuary efforts 
By Earl Johnston III 
City Editor 

T HE DELUGE of 
press releases that 
make their way into 
this office in any 

given week is amazing. From 
lottery updates to congres
sional newsletters, most of the 
literature goes quickly into 
the trash bin. 

Last week, however, a paper 
came floating through the mail 
that demanded more than a 
simple glance and toss into the 
circular file . It was the 
announcement of a rummage 
sale to be held this Saturday 
at 311 N. Linn st. 

This sale was of a different 
sort, the proceeds going to 
benefit Central American 
refugees who are making their 
way into this country at an 
ever-increasing r.ate. 

The sanctuary movement has 
taken on enormous propor· 
tions, especially in the south· 
west United States. In fact, 
some estimate as many as 
600,000 Central American refu
gees - mostly Salvadorans -
are living illegally in the U.S. 

About two weeks ago the gov
ernor of New Mexico pro
claimed the state a haven for 
such refugees. While the pro
clamation came in response to 
pressures from both religious 
leaders and state lawmakers, 
Democratic Gov. Toney Anaya 
said he hoped it would also 
bring moral and political pres
sure to bear on leaders across 
the country. 

From the 
Metro Desk 
quoted as saying, "The gover
nor is not calling on people to 
go out and break the law, but 
this does urge New Mexicans 
not to cooperate" with Immig· 
ration and Naturalization Ser· 
vice officials. According to 
sanctuary advocates, about 97 
percent of all such refugees 
are eventually arrested and 
deported by the INS. 

But howwillingcan New Mex
icans be to protect these refu· 
gees when the state is among 
the nation's poorest? The state 
already sulTers from a shor
tage of employment opportuni
ties. 

The proclamation was 
intended to have a "snowball 
effect," to alert other lawmak
ers of the situation both in 
New Mexico and Central 
America. 

Of course it is absurd to deny 
that many of these refugees 
are in need of the asylum this 
country can offer. Th8~~;ri~Smiii;' 

A Central American mother and child attend a sanctuary rally In 
LAST FALL A protest was College Green Par\( In Iowa City last summer. The two were among I 
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Sanctuary advocates have promise. things about Iowa City? That mb at a West Berlin 
. t d t th t e th R a The apparent motivations international alTairs can be polO e ou a ev nee - dub frequented by U.S. 

gan administration supported behind Anaya's proclamation dealt with not only in the licemen as an offiCial 
the United States Refugee Act are admirable. One can't help classroom, but at a Saturday Iflports linking Libya to 

ANAYA'S PROCLAMATION of 1980 which offers refugee but question, however, afternoon rummage sale attack were "only sp 
presents a difficult question aid to persons leaving their whether the governor has gone where a nickel for a knick· Ion." 
concerning what type ofprece- own countries due to persecu- too far and asked too much of knack may just find its way The attack killed a U.S. 
dents we want our elected tion or reasonable fear of per- his constituents. into the hand of a Central dier and a 29.year-old 
offlcials to set and how closely secution for their beliefs. The sanctuary issue is one American refugee. loman and wounded 
we, as citizens, should follow But immigration officials that involves many complexi· yie, authorities said. 
their lead. • maintain that many of the ties that need to be fully From The Metro Desk appears on the /arlier had said 204 

One of Anaya's aides was refugees are actually eco- understood. ViewpOints page every other Tuesday. ere injured. 

Seeing red blinds U.S. policy ·~!;~~;~{~~g> 
(round appalhng the I 
\ioody act of brutal 

By Paul Dougan 

H OPEFULLY BY now 
, most Americans are 

aware of the grim 
human rights record 

of the Nicaraguan Contras. 
The alleged "disinformation 
campaign" about them, which 
President Ronald Reagan 
warns of, is composed of the 
reports of human rights orga
nizations which admonish the 
"freedom fighters" for ongoing 
and significant terrorism 
against non -co\llbatants. 

Unfortunately, some of us are 
so red-scared that we're will
ing to overlook Contra at.roci
ties, fearing for our national 
security. Should we be wor
ried? Will the Sandinistas in 
some Red Dawn scenario help 
the Russians "enslave" us? 

The specter of Soviet naval 
bases or nuclear weapons in 
Nicaragua is usually cited as 
the clinching justification for 
the anti-Sandinista campaign. 
But the Contadora accords -
which Managua accepted -
banned foreign troops and 
military bases in the region. 
Washington officials rejected 
the pact, claiming it wasn't 
verifiable. But in this case that 
doesn't wash (nuclear wea
pons in Cuba in 1962 didn't 
escape our attention); negotia
tions could negate any Soviet 
threat. 

SOME SAY there could be 
falling "dominoes" in Central 
America and that our security 
starts with the security of 
Nicaragua's neighbors. Admi
nistration officials say inter
nal repression, such as Nicar
agua 's, inevitably leads to 
external aggression - a shaky 
argument which convicts the 
Sandinistas of a crime they've 
yet to commit. Not only is 
history rife with exceptions, 
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but Amnesty International 
reports indicate most of Nicar
agua's neighbors are more 
repressive than the Sandinis
tas. The Sandlnistas recognize 
that any adventurism on their 
part would be "suicidal" and 
have urged Honduras (in vain) 
and Costa Rica (successfully) 
for joint patrols of mutual 
borders. 

Regarj:ling specifics: The 
charge of ongoing Sandinista 
gunrunning is a staple of 
Reaganite propaganda, but no 
reliable evidence has ever 
been produced to support it; 
gtven the obstacles around 
Nicaragua's northern border, 
such "subversion" appears 
almost impossible. And since 
when does impoverished, 

The Dally Iowan/Gregory McCallum 

besieged Nicaragua have wea· 
pons to spare? 

AS EVIDENCE of Managua's 
aggressive intentions, it's 
sometimes argued that its mil
itary buildup preceded the 
Contra war. Perhaps, but the 
Sandlnistas know the Ameri 
can tradition : Washington has 
repeatedly destroyed regime 
that challenged U.S. corporate 
priorities and U.S. political 
hegemony - in Guatemala in 
1954, in Brazil in 1964 and in 
Chile In 1973, for example. 
Nicaragua Itself has been 
occupied by our Marines no 
fewer than three times, The 
Sandinistas are merely pre· 
pared. 

Most ludicrous is Wa hing· 
ton's claim that Nicaragua' 
military exceeds its deCen ive 
needs. That's like having the 
fox decide how large the guard 
dog in front of th h n hou e 
should be. 

If that nation doesn't d fend 
itself, it's easy prey, if It d 

it's deemed predatory and tional terrorism that was 
attacked in "self-defense." ,essly directed against 
When the SandinistaS sent .ent people." 
some Cuban military advisen A spokesman for the 
home, did Washington recipro- lfinistry said there 
cate? No. It was hailed as 
proof that the president's polio 
cies were working and that 
more U.S. pressure was 
needed. 

AND REAGAN demagogi· 
cally exploits the Cuban' 
Soviet presence in Nicaragua 

Nicarag 
U.S. alii 

to frighten the public. PANAMA CITY Panama 
Washington insis!-S . its allies (_ U.S. allies ' in Ce 
refuse the Sandlnlstas arms jAmerica strongly critic 
and then acts outraged when Wlcaragua Monday for 
they get them the on.'y place ling to sign a pledge to 
the~ can -. the Sovtet blO(. lregional peace treaty 
Until Washm.eton has Nic~r· y foreign ministers of 
agua back flTmly under Its Latin American nations. 
thumb, t.here:s n? defense of The quarrel between U. 
that nalion It Will ever lind ies in Central America 
acceptable. Salvador, Honduras and 
If there are to be fallingdomi· iea - and Nic,u "",UQ 

no sin Central America, prevented the signing 
they'll be pu hed by the (treaty. 
appall ing oclal conditionl Nicaragua is the only 
there and the example of nwilling to sign the 
Nicaragua' answer to those lIJent. 
condition. "One cannot put oneself 

R volutlon ca~'l be exported. attempting to try ~
ttitude of a prima 

only vo~un~anly imitated. ifferent when what you 
Ev n if It did spread as fll ere is a si tuation that 
north ,as Mexic~ , it stili iii of us equally," Sa 
wouldn t po e a mllital1' prob- oreign Minister Rodo 
lem - with underd loped 
Third World donatio opt 
sid , th Ri Gran eouid 
nev r re m ble central Eu~ dur 
op 

I ,. a TEGUCIGALPA, Hon 
In c ling Nicaragua ,II (\)PI)-PresidenlJose 

nati~n~1 c.curlty t~reat, lite oyo said Monday 
admlnt tralion Is gUilty of lite 'completely false" 
very thmg it ha accused tbe Overnment r quested 

ovl t of. trying to !,mbUee~~ ion in U.S. military 
nation "with ~ fortr espon e to an incurslo 
America mentality. INicaraguan soldiers. 
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inberger pr9mises aid to Aquino $9 ~~""OOJ 
ge~s 

hilippines(UPI) 
cretary Caspar 

.:r told President 
"Cory" 'Aquino on 

the United States is 
send economic and 

aid to keep commun-
rebels and political unrest 

destabilizing the new 
fovernment. 

r "I think that there will cer
ialnly be a strong infusion of 
conomic aid ," Weinberger 
old a news conference at 
)lanila airport shortly before 
oeparting for Thailand, the 
tourth leg of a five-nation 
Asian tour. 

He said he also disc ussed a 
~st in U.S. military aid with 
quino, Defense Minister 

juan Ponce EnrHe and armed 
orees chief Fidel Ramos in 

\
:alks Monday during an 
18-hour stop in Manila. 

I WtINBERGER, 67, is the 
highest-ranking Reagan admi
nistration official to visit the 
Philippines since a civilian
backed mil itary revo It led by 

IEnrile and Ramos ousted 
!O-year ruler Ferdinand E. 

\.Marcos and installed Aquino 
(feb. 25. 

Filipino demonstrators 
ounded Weinberger in Man
Ia during his visit and called 

lor him to return to the United 
lates. 
Aquino "appreciated the show 
f concern about what the 

fountry needs, which is mas
sive economic aid, im medi-

I Reulers 
Secretary of Defenle Caapar Weinberger confe,. with King Bhumibol 
AdulyadeJ of Thelland Ihortly after his amval I" the Asian country. 

ately, from all friendly sour- nation of 54 million people, 
ces," Saguisag said. but he praised the government 

Weinberger said Washington's for taking "effective steps" to 
"emphasis has to be on eco- allay the rebel threat. 
nomic aid," but he said some Moslem separatist groups and 
military assistance is vital to the 16,OOO-strong communist 
strengthening the National People's Army have 
2:;O,OOO-strong Philippine expressed willingness to nego-
Armed Forces and securing tiate a cease fire . At least 369 
the stability of the 6-week-old people have been killed in the 
Aquino government. insurgency since Aquino took 

"It's essential to have both," power. 
he said. "If there isn't a stable Weinberger was hounded at 
situation with the government, every juncture of his visit by 
then economic aid can be of more than 100 demonstrators 
very little use." from the Nationalist Alliance 

Weinberger said communist for Justice, Freedom and 
insurgents, who operate in 63 Democracy - a citizens group 
of the country's 74 provinces, opposed to U.S. intervention 
pose a serious problem for the in the Philippines - which 

child attend a sanctuary rally ill 
1.lt aummer. The two were among • 

to Chicago. 

est Berlin police stymied 
In search for bombing clues 

\ 

And when all issaidanddone, 
isn 't that one of the unique 
things about Iowa City? That 
international affairs can be 
dealt with not only In the 
classroom, but at a Saturday 
afternoon rummage sale 
where a nickel for a knick· 
knack may just find its way 
into the hand of a Central 
American refugee. 

BERLIN (UPI) - Prosecutors 
¥onday offered a reward of 
lIore than $60,000 for informa
tion leading to the capture of 

'

be terrorists who planted a 
mb at a West Berlin night

dub frequented by U.S. ser
,icemen as an official said 

ports linking Libya to the 
Iltack were "only specula
Ion." 
The attack killed a U.S. sol

dier and a 29-year-old Turkish 
roman and wounded 193 peo
,Ie, authorities said. Police 

F~om The Metro Desk appears on the earlier had said 204 people 
Viewpoints page every other Tuesday. ere injured. 

• Friedheim Ost, chief spokes-

P 0 II cy liinan for Chancellor Helmut 
~ohl's government, told a 
/IOnn news conference, "Kohl 
Iound appalling the latest 
\Ioody act of brutal interna

it's deemed predatory and tionallerrorism that was ruth
attacked in "self-defense.' (,essly directed against inno
When the Sandinistas sent fent people 
some Cuban military advisers A spokesman for the Interior 
home, did Washington recipro- linistry said there was no 

new information on the Satur
day morning bombing of the 
discotheque frequented by 
American soldiers, but "the 
trail leads abroad." 

A IOO-MEMBER West Berlin 
security team continued its 
investigation into the bomb
ing, and spokesman Manfred 
Ganschow said West Berlin 
police were still unable to 
determine who was responsi
ble. 

He said newspaper reports 
that authorities were linking 
Libya to the attack were "only 
speculation. Libyan involve
ment is one of the possibilities 
we are looking into. There are 
others." 

ABC News, quoting "intelli
gence sources," reported Mon
day that the United States 
knew of "substantial commu
nications" between Libya and 
its East Berlin embassy before 
the attack occured. 

Intelligence reports on the 
communications were signific
ant enough for the United 
States to express its concern 
last week to both East Ger
many and the Soviet Union, 
the news report said . 

But the intelligence informa
tion did not pinpoint where an 
attack might occur, ABC News 
said. 

"U.S. INTELLIGENCE sour
ces said after the bombing 
there were messages from 
Libya to its embassy in East 
Berlin which indicated clear 
knowledge of details of the 
attack, which in essence 
offered praise for a job well 
done," the ABC report said. 

In Washington Sunday, a State 
Department official said the 
United States suspects Libyan 
involvement, but U.S. officials 
have no solid evidence and no 
plans to retaliate against 
Libya. 

cate? No. It was hailed as 
proof that the president's poli· 
cies were working and that 
more U.S. pressure was 
needed. 

AND REAGAN demagogi· 
cally exploits the Cuban· 
Soviet pre ence in Nicaragua 

Nicarag ua refuses to ' sig n 
U.S. allies peace document 

to frighten the public. PANAMA CITY, Panama (UPI) 
Washington insists its allies _ U.S. allies in Central 
refuse the Sandinistas arms America strongly criticized 
and then acts outraged when ~icaragua Monday for refus
they get them the on.ly place ' ingto sign a pledge to accept a 
the~ can -: the Soviet ~I()(. lregional peace treaty written 
Until Washington has Nlc~r· )!iy foreign ministers of four 
agua back firmly under III (Latin American nations. 
thumb, t.h re.'s n~ defense 01 } Thequarrel between U.S. all
thai nation It Will ever lind lies In Central America _ EI 
acceptable. t~lvador, Honduras and Costa 

Jftherearetobefallingdomi' fica - and N~ca~agua has 
noe in Central America, ;?revented the slgmng of the 
they'll be pu hed by tht f!J'eaty. 
appalling ocial conditions Nicaragua is the only nation 
ther and the example or unwilling to ign the agree
Nicaragua' an wer to those Illen!. 
condition. "One cannot put oneself in an 

IIltude of a prima donna, 
Revolution can't be exported. attempting to try something 

only .volun~arily imitated. ifferent when what you have 
Even If It did spread as rar ere is a situation that affects 
north as Mexico, it still all of us equally," Salvadoran 
wouldn't po a military prob- orelgn Minister Rodolfo Cas-
lem - with underd loped 

tillo Claramount said. 
The Contadora Group - Mex

ico, Colombia, Venezuela and 
Panama - drafted a document 
to impose a June 6 deadline 
for the conclusion of more 
than three years of regional 
peace talks. 

The document was approved 
by Contadora's so-called sup
port group, "made up of Brazil, 
Argentina, Peru and Uruguay, 
and all Central American 
nations except Nicaragua. 

THE DOCUMENT under dis
cussion, dubbed the "Panama 
Pledge," states the two issues 
to be settled are "control and 
reduction of arms levels and 
international milit;lry man
euvers" in Central America. 

Nicaragua has long refused to 
agree to arms reductions in 

the peace pact until the 
United States first commits 
itself to stopping aid to Contra 
rebels fighting to overthrow 
the Nicaraguan government. 

The Senate recently approved 
President Ronald Reagan's 
proposal for a $100 million aid 
package to ' the Contras, and 
the House, which rejected the 
aid, package, is expected to 
vote on it a second time later 
this month. 

"The basic problem is the 
attitude of the foreign minis
ter of Nicaragua," Costa Rican 
Foreign Minister Carlos Jose 
Gutierrez said. "The basic con
cern of Nicaragua is how not 
to be obligated (to comply with 
the pact), while they consider 
their points of what they call 
American aggression." 

Third World donatio one 
side, th Rio Gran cou~ 
nev r r mble central Eu~ 
ope. 

duras denies aid report 
, I TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 

In clUne Nicaragua.as (UPl)- President Jo e Azcona 
national ,curity threat, \be oyo said Monday it was 
admlm '1ralion is guilty or \be ~completelY fal e" that his 
v ry thing it has accused tilt overnment requested $20 mil
Sovll't of. ~rylng to !.mbue ~~ ~ion in U.S. military aid in 
nation "With ~ (ortre esponse to an incursion by 
Am rica m ntahty. Nicaraguan oldiers. 

Plul Dougln II I UI grtdu", .
who II Involved with tilt UI eanr' 
Americi Solidarity Com mitt • . 

gueet opinion on Curr nl I .. utt 
lIad.,s a(1 ancouraged to discu .. 

the editor prior to lubmllling 
mutt be typ9d and signed. Ind 

lelephonl numbtr whIch will 
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The incursion two weeks ago 
attack the U.S.-backed Con
rebels' main training camp 

on the eve of a Senate 
to grant $100 million in 

to the Nicaraguan Insur-

President Ronald Reagan, cit
the seriou ness of aggres· 
from a "communist dicta
ip," authorized $20 mil-
in emergency military aid 

Honduras, and sent more 
a dOlen U.S. Army he Ii

to ferry Honduran 501-
to the site of the border 

fighting. 
Azcona's statement said the 

only request to Washington 
"was for the use of air trans
port to rapidly move Hondu
ran troops to the sectors 
where the Sandinlsta Popular 
Army crossed over." 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT 
came from Washington March 
24 that there was an "inva
sion" of Honduras, a staunch 
U.S. ally in the troubled Cen
tral American region, by 
troops from leftist-ruled 
Nicaragua. 

One day later, the Honduran 
government, which earlier 
denied the invasion, said the 
Sandinistas "crossed into" 
western Olancho province. 

Much ofthe aid was not meant 
to deal with the Easter Week 

incursion but was aimed at 
giving the Honduran army 
more capability to deal with 
Nicaraguan cross-border 
raids, especially in anti
aircraft defense. 

"The government o(President 
Jose Azcona Hoyo did not 
request military aid from the 
U.S. government as has been 
much speculated in the 
national and international 
press," a presidential palace 
statement said. ','It is com
pletely false." 

A SPOKESPERSON for the 
U.S. Embassy in Honduras 
said no one at the embassy 
was aware of the Honduran 
statement and there would be 
no comment until the embassy 
received word of it. 

claims a nationwide following 
of 550,000 people. 

"OUR PRIMARY demand is 
a rejection of U.S. military 
aid," said spokeswoman Lisa 
Dacanay as the young demon
strators staking out Weinber
ger's meeting with Aquino 
chanted "Go home, go home." 

Dacanay said the protestors 
oppose U.S. military aid 
because it runs counter to 
Aquino's drive to reconcile 
the government with the insur
gents. 

Under the 1947 Philippine
U.S. Military Bases Agree
ment, Washington has already 
granted $1.4 billion to the 
Philippines since 1979. Of that, 
$900 million a year was allo
cated for 1985 through 1989, 
including $425 million in mili
tary funds and $475 million for 
economic development 

The demonstrators, holding 
banners saying "Weinberger 
warmonger," rushed the sec
retary's limousine outside the 
presidential palace and then 
marched to the U.S. Embassy, 
where their ranks swelled to 
about 300, including students 
and nuns. 

Presidential security officials 
Monday were questioning a 
30-year-old man in an alleged 
plot to assassinate Aquino last 
month . Sources identified the 
man as Romualdo Mercado 
from Aquino's home province 
of Tarlac, who was arrested 
Saturday at a Manila inn. 
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By Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

"There's a person going the 
wrong way," says Iowa City 
police officer Dan Dreckman 
as he nips a switch triggering 
the revolving red lights on top 
of the patrol car, 

Dreckman executes a prac
ticed U-turn, then runs a red 
light in pursuit of the compact 
car that has been making its 
way up a one-way street 
against the now of traffic, 

As the car pulls over, he 
reports the license plate num
ber over the radio, 

"Whenever we stop someone, 
we call it in for our own 
safety," Dreckman says as he 
writes up a ticket. Minutes 
later another squad car drives 
by. 

"They send a back-up to make 
sure everything's OK," Dreck
man said, "rr I didn't call it in, 
they would keep rolling cars 
by, You never know what 
you'll walk into," 

DRECKMAN BEGAN hi s 
"colorful career" in 1972 as a 
desk clerk for the Iowa City 
Police Department, and over 
the course of nine years he has 
worked his way up through t~c 

ranks to the position of senior 
patrolman. 

Although he is currently work
ing on a degree in criminal 
justice administration at Kirk
wood Community College, 
Dreckman said he would 
rather patrol the streets than 
sit behind a desk. 

"I suppose you could say I'm 
here to enforce the law and 
keep peace. The old Matt Dil
lon kind of thing," Dreckman 
said, "If that means calling in 
a pothole so someone doesn't 
wreck their car, that's what it 
boils-down to." 

Although Dreckman said his 
job consists of making sure 
things "run smoothly," he 
stressed that his day-to-day 
duties are rarely predictable, 

"THIS ISN'T a typical job. 
One minute you're writing a 
ticket, and the next minute · 
you're covering a murder," he 
said, 

Dreckman said he has accu
mulated an endless list of 
"war stories" over the past 
nine years due to the unpre
dictable nature of h is job. 

"I had a strange deal one time. 
I stopped a girl who ran a red 
light. She had her hands on 
the steering wheel and 
wouldn't look at me," Dreck
man said. "1 looked closely, 
and she had slit her wrists. 
She was going to drive around 
until she died . Talk about a 
rush." 

Another time Dreckman said 
he responded to a burglary 
call that turned out to be a 
prank. He and three other 
officers were outside the home 
when a gasoline bomb 
exploded near him. 

"I didn't know if my life was 
worth $20,000 a year," he 
added. 

Tax hiJ<e shadows pool referendum 
By Brian Lott 
Staff Writer 

If Iowa City voters approve a 
$3,6 million pool referendum 
on this June's ballot, the 
amount of property taxes they 
pay will be an addition to the 4 
percent hike already sche
duled to go into effect next 
year, 

Members of the Joint Swim
ming Facilities Project Com
mittee went before the Iowa 
City Council Monday to deliver 
that message and begin their 
campaign to educate Iowa City 
citizens about the issue, 

"We would like to ask the 
citizens of Iowa City to decide 
whether they want to increase 
taxes In order to finance a 
swimming pool project," said 
committee co-chairman Randy 
Jordison. "This is rather than 
ask that the project be 
financed by eliminating essen-

tial services already being 
provided," 

Several councilors also voiced 
their concerns that citizens 
must understand the property 
tax increase will be in addi
tion to next year's proposed 
increase, They also stressed 
that existing services will not 
be cut, 

"LAST YEAR in our goal
setting session we voted not to 
increase property taxes above 
6 percent," said Iowa City 
Mayor William Ambrisco. "We 
felt that 6 percent would be 
necessary to continue existing 
services, but this (new 
increase) would be on top of 
that. I can't vote for any cut
back in existing services," 
If the facility is approved on 

the referendum, the addi
tional tax increase will mean 
about 39 cents per $1,000 
worth of taxable property, or 

$20-25 annually for the aver
age Iowa City homeowner over 
the next 10 to 15 years, 
depending on bond rates. 

Jordison also pointed out that 
if voters defeat the new indoor 
facility, they will also be vot
ing against $700,000 of renova
tions scheduled for City Park 
pool. 

"1 think it's necessary to come 
to grips with what they are 
going to recommend in terms 
of potential percentage 
increase in property tax," said 
Councilor Ernest Zuber, "We 
have many other problems we 
need to be concerned with, not 
the least of which is the transit 
system," 

Councilor John McDonald 
added that "the people of this 
community are not naive 
enough to think that if this is 
approved this would be ... an 
elimination of other services." WilHam Ambrlaco 

Reagan cuts off protection for Marcos 
WASHINGTON (UPl)- Presi

dent Ronald Reagan cut off 
Secret Service protection for 
Ferdinand E. Marcos Monday, 
less than two months after the 
deposed Philippine president 
arrived in Hawaii, a spokesk
man said. 

Secret Service spokesman 
William Corbett said the pro
tection at Marcos's plush home 
in Honolulu ended at one 
minute past midnight Sunday. 

"It began at the direction of 
the president and that time 
had expired," he said. "There 
was a period of time that was 
set and it was not extended." 

Corbett said the Secret Ser
vice began protecting Marcos 
"once he set foot in the United 
States, right at the (Hickam 
Air Force) base," but he 

refused to detail the methods, 
manpower or equipment use'd 
to safeguard Marcos. 

A White House spokesman 
declined to explain why the 
president allowed Marcos's 
protection to expire. 

IN AN interview on ABC's 
"Good Morning America," 
Marcos said he had planned to 
return to Manila's Malacanang 
Palace and fight when he and 
his family were airlifted by 
U.S. helicopters to Clark Air 
Base. 

He said he did not believe 
Reagan knew about a threat to 
use American Marines against 
the Marcos forces if he refused 
to step down and he denied as 
"a monstrous lie" that he had 
billions of dollars in Swiss 

banks. 
Marcos, 68, looked fit and 

handled questions with ease, 
brushing aside some critical 
queries with, "Oh, come on, 
come on." 

But Marcos said Imelda Mar
cos is "having a very difficult 
time" dealing with their exile. 
"She has been crying all the 
time," he said. "She is extre
mely depressed." 

. Marcos denied charges that he 
has salted away billions of 
dollars in real estate and fore
ign banks, saying he plans to 
fight the court cases. 

"1 know I will be vindicated," 
he said. 

He said he may be guilty of 
some wrongdoing, "but killing 
and torturing people, no, steal
ing money, no." 

Branstad _____________________________ c~~nt-inU-Bdf-rom-pag-B1 
during the current session, 
Avenson said, "We could do a 
lot more if we had a decent 
governor." 

WHEN QUESTIONED about 
sagging faculty salaries and 

chances the regents will have 
to implement a tuition sur
charge next fall, Branstad 
said: "You have to make tough 
decisions when you are the 
governor. Sometimes I've had 
to say no to things that I would 

Sum m it _________ co_n_tl_nU_B_d _fro_m_PB_g_B1 

mits: in 1986 in the United 
States and in 1987 in the 
Soviet Union. 

Reagan has invited Gorbachev 
to come to the United States in 
late June or late July for the 
summit, but has had no formal 
response. 

Fascell, appearing to agree 
with Shultz that quiet talks are 
best, said there is a "limit on 
how far you can to go in 
resolving an issue on news 
channels every day and some
where, sometime you have to 
get to serious business." 

FASCELL SAID he and 
Broomfield, the House Fore
ign Affairs ranking Republi-

can, urged Reagan to meet 
Gorbachev. 

"It appears to me that the 
window of opportunity to get a . 
real agreement here with 
respect to arms control and 
reducing tension is a very 
narrow window and we'd bet
ter grab it now," FascelJ said. 

Shultz said recently the 
United States still prefers late 
June or late July for the sum
mit, but that there is a "little 
window possible" in Decem
ber. 

"Our preference remains for a 
summer summit meeting, June 
or July," White House spoks
man Edward Djerejian said 
Monday. 

LC\Rouche ____ co_nt_lnU_ed_'ro_m p_sg_. 1 

LaRouche supporters won 
nati nal attention when they 
won key Democratic party 
nominations in the lIlinois 
Democratic primary last 
month. 

''It(their win inIllinois) really 
WI. I fluke," added Illinois 
Democratic Party pres. secret-

ary Dave Druker. He 
explained that now people 
realize what the group repre
sents. 

"People are now looking at 
what these people are saying 
and what their philosophy is," 
Druker said, 

have liked to have said yes to." 
Branstad also pledged that he 

will work to ensure financial 
aid as the regents universities 
keeps up with tuition 
increases in order to maintain 
accessibility. 

"I'm very sensitive to the con
cerns of students," the gover
nor said, adding that financial 
difficulities forced him to take 
out a student loan and work in 
a cafeteria while attending the 
UI during the 1960s. 

MEACHAM'S 
European Travel Bargains 
1. Budget Charters from $589 

2. Eurail/Britrail passes 
issued on the spot - no waiting 

3. No fee for our travel planning 

-Next to Hills Bank 
1527 S. Gilbert 

351 .. 1900 
• Indivlduol S.rvlc. 
• Fre. Parking 

-Downtown 
229 E. Washington 

351 .. 1360 
• lorge Stoff 
• Clos. to Compul 

MICROCOMPUTING WORKSHOPS 
WORD PROCESSING 
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\ 

Earn One Semester Hour of Un~versity C 
Workshops begin April 15 & 28 

Call the Saturday & Evening Class Program 
at 353-4963 for more information, & to register 

JUNIORS 
Prepare For 

NEXT YEAR'S 
JOB HUNT 

Seminars: 

April 9, 4 p.m. PHBA 100 
April 15, 4 p.m. Yale Room, IMU 

In a tight job market it's what you do now that may make 
a difference in your job search. 

Infonnadon available upon request 
from 

Business and liberal Arts Placement Office 
204 IMU 
353-3147 

It's not too late! 
z -

Now through April 15th 
you can contribute 
t'o an IRA for 1985. 

All IRA contributions are tax-deductible 
and everything they earn will be 
tax-deferred. 

We can help deliver that tax break to 
you. 

Here's how: 

YES You can invest your IRA 
contribution in our FDIC insured 
certificates of deposit. 

YES You receive a .25% bonus on IRA 
certificates. Incidentally, that's an 
offer we make year round, 

YES You can invest your IRA 
contribution a little at a time through 
our installment Golden IRA, It's FDIC 
insured too. 

YES You can invest your IRA 
contribution in mutual funds. One 
exclusive program we offer is 
FundTrust. This program is 
professionally managed, has 
consistently hiQh performance his 
and the potential for a high rate 
return. Mutual funds are not FDIC 
insured, 

YES You have choices. 

YES We can help match your IRA need by 
discussing with you the features and 
benefits of each IRA option. 

YOU BET we can help deliver a tax 
break to youl 

II 
51 IOWA STATE BANK 
.. & TRUST COMPANY 
II IOWI City Ind Coralvlll, 35e·5aOO M,mber FDIC 
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~rts & Entertainment Editor 

P AUL MAZURSKY'S 
new film, Down and 
Out in Beverly Hills, 
is really aboul being 

'up and in' in Beverly Hills. 
II is a gentle, almost loving 

satire of the lifestyles of the 
rich and anxious, typified by 
the David Whiteman family. 

, Head of the household is Dave 
'Whiteman (Richard Dreyfuss), 

I a hyperactive Jewish business
, man, who through hard work 

and ambition has risen from 
I selling women's lingerie from 

tbe back of his father's car to 
being one of the leading 
names in the wire hanger 
industry. He is currently con
sidering expanding into the 
world of trailer parks. 

HIS WIFE, Barabara (Bette 
Midler), has raised conspicu-

, ous consumption to the level 
of an art form. She is, however, 
a woman who puts spiritual 
matters over those of the flesh, 
meaning that she has a guru 
and won 't have sex with Dave. 

The Whiteman kids are Jenny 
(Tracy Nelson), who is border
line anorexic, and Max (Evan 
Richards), who is alienated 
from his parents because he 
thinks they won 't or don't 
approve of his sexual orienta
tion. Actually, he alienates 
them because he seems to 
have the eyepiece of a port
able video camera perma
nently affixed to his face and 
insists on filming their every 
move. 

Also in the household are the 
maid, Carmen (Eliza beth 
Penal, who helps Dave relieve 
his sexual tensions , and 
Matisse (Mike the dog) who, 
despite his psychiatrist's best 
efforts, remains a finicky 
eater. 

DESPITE IT ALL, however, 
the Whiteman's lead a respect
able and fairly sedate exis
tence ... that is , until Jerry 

Richard Dreyful. and Belte Mldler 

Film 
Down and Out in Beverly 

Hill. 
Directed and produced by Paul Mazursky. 
Written by Mazursky and Leon Capetanos 
based on Boudu Sau.a da. £aul by Rene 
F Bnchois. Rated R. 

Dave Whiteman .................. Richard Dreyfuss 
Barbara Whiteman ..................... Bette Mldler 
Jerry BaSkin ................................... Nick Nolte 
Orvis GoodnIght ....................... Little Richard 

Showing at the Cinema II 

Baskin (Nick Nolte) falls into 
their lives and their swimming 
pool. The down and out Baskin 
is a has-been actor who has hit 
the skids and is now a smelly 
old bum. He claims that an 

New radical band 
only disguised pop 

Psychcx;andy, The Jesus and Mary 
Chalfl, 

I T ALL started last sum
mef, when a friend visit
ing from England played 
me a tape. "Oh," he said, 

"I'm sure no one in Iowa City 
has heard of the Jesus and 
Mary Chain." 

NO,last summerv ry fewpeo· 
pie had heard of the controv
ersial British foursome, but 
now the situation is different. 
The band has become a col
lege radio favorite , rece iving 
heavy airplay on KRUI for 
quite some time now. 

The debut album from the 
band is entitled Psychocandy, 
and the title is fitting. The 
fourt songs on the record 
are onstructed pop con· 
feclions, but, unfortunately, 
not a lot more. 

HVPE FOLLOW this group 
like small chlldr n running 
al\er an Ice cream truck. Com
parisons to tbe Velvet Under· 
ground and the ex Pi tols 
abound. "Feedback as fellatio 
to pop's waning vitality," 
wrote Melody Maker. "Pos
sibly one of the n nest debut 
albums ever cut," said Scenes. 
Critics may be excited about 
this record, but tbere is very 
little at the center of the whir· 
ling, shrieking collection of 
three-min ute songs. 

The Jesus and Mary Chain 
operate on a very imple prln· 
ciple: Distort the h 11 out of 
everything, cover it up with a 
frosting of feedback and peo
ple will dig It And tbey do. 
Plyebocandy is a very likeable, 
eatchy record. The e are ongs 
Ibt let caught in your head, 
btt are twllted noush that 

Records 
you can never quite hum them 
back to yourself. Sure, they all 
sound the same, but they're 
enjoyable variations on a hip 
theme. 

"You Trip Me Up" is the 
album's obvious single. It was 
released before the record, 
and was one of the songs that 
helped make the band famous. 
It is the perfection of their 
formula. Melodic , repetitive 
bass, almost unheard drums 
and Jim Reid's Psychedelic 
Furs-inspired vocals drown in 
a sea of feedback screams. It's 
a pop ong attacked by the 
future, by technology, heard 
under all that noise but dis
torted into something com
pletely different. 

THE REST of the record is 
similar. It is interesting, pleas
ant, even pretty, but it's not 
the Velvet Underground. 

To talk of the revolutionary 
aspects of a group like the 
Jesus and Mary Chain is to 
mock the attempts of true 
innovators. In the 1980s, when 
everything has been done and 
done again, it takes more than 
Psycbocandy to be unique. 
Bands like the Swans or Sonic 
youth are doing new things to 
rock music, altering it until 
the label "rock 'n' roll" is 
unfitting and the past is 
obscured. The Jesus and Mary 
Chain don 't even come close. 

The group has made a sweet, 
well -done pop record. The 
music is a lot more danceable 
and fun than Sonic Youth, but 
to call the Jesus and Mary 
Chain revolutionaries is to 
spit in the face of the true 
spirit of change. 

ill-fated love affair with Linda 
Evans (after "The Big Valley" 
but before "Dynasty") lell: him 
a crushed man. 

When he is abandoned by his 
dog Kerouac, that is the last 
straw for Jerry who decides to 
end it all, once and for all, by 
drowning himself in the 
Whiteman 's pool. However, 
Dave saves his life and before 
you can say "Guccis," Jerry 
has moved into the White
man 's house, home and hearts. 

Down and Out in Beverly Hills 
is a pleasing, surprisingly 
whimsical comedy by a direc
tor who specializes in that 
type of work. Like in Mazurs
ky's best works , from Bob and 
Carol and Ted and Alice 
through Moscow on the Hud· 
son, the director shows a 

genuine affection for his char
acters, and though he often 
goes for broad humor he never 
sells out his affection for 
cheap laughs. The Whitemans, 
for all their wealth, are a11 
lacking something. Through 
Jerry Baskin, Mazursky gives 
them each what they need : a 
friend for Dave, a lover for 
Barbara, a role model for 
Matisse, etc. 

And Mazursky has given some· 
thing to his actors that they 
have been needing: good 
parts. Dreyfuss, Midler and 
Nolte are three of the finest 
talents in Hollywood, but they 
have fallen victim to poor 
selections in film projects. 
Down and Out In Beverly Hills 
not only shows them to good 
advantage, but has supplied 
them with a long-overdue hit 
movie. 

ALL THREE have found rich 
variations to their usual char
acterizations. Though dressed 
to the nines as a Beverly Hills 
matron, Midler keeps her 
nashy-trashy nature bubbling 
just below the surface making 
her character all the more 
funny because of its absurdity. 
Nolte goes to the other 
extreme. taking his slovenly, 
haggard screen image to its 
limits and beyond. 

But the best and most subtle 
work comes from Dreyfuss. 
David Whiteman appears to be 
a very close relation of both 
Duddy Kravitz and The Good
bye Girl's Elliott Garfield, but 
Dave is an older and sadly 
wiser variation of Dreyfuss' 
usual eager-beaver characters. 
He is a man who wheeled and 
dealed himself to success but 
remains dissatisfied with what 
he has, yet strangely guilty for 
having so much. 

Down and Out In Beverly Hills 
is a lightweight, often silly 
movie, but it is a good-natured 
work of such high spirits that 
it is one of the most delightful 
comedies to come along in 
quite a while. 

Jazz and funk to fuse 
with Spyro Gyra at UI 
By Saul lubaroff 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

G ROWING UP in Iowa 
City can be a very 
musical experience. 
From elementary 

school through high school 
and into college, I have been a 
student musician playing the 
viola , the clarinet and finally 
finding my true love in the 
saxophone and jazz. 

My first encounter with the 
jazz-fusion group Spyro Gyra 
came in a search for records to 
accomodate my bar mitzvah 
pr~sent, a new stereo. Beauti
ful melodic sounds filled the 
record store, and when I heard 
a sax come in on the next 
chorus, I was hooked. This was 
my introduction to Spyro Gyra 
and it has been a long and 
beautiful friendship. 

THE JAZZ-FUSION group 
Sypro Gyra will take the stage 
at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditor
ium in a concert sponsored by 
S.C.O.P.E. This highly 
acclaimed band features Jay 
Beckenstein on saxophone, 
Tom Shu mann on keyboards, 
Kim Stone on bass, Geraldo 
Velez on percussion, and 
Richie Morales on drums. 

I have always marveled at the 
incredibly tight sound of the 
band. Any Spyro Gyra fan 
knows that the joy is not only 
in owning a new Spyro Gyra 
record but also in being able 
to listen to it on a fairly decent 
receiver and/or an equalizer 
that will augment all those 
"highs" - whether it be the 
high hat cymbal or Jay Beck
enstein's full bodied saxo
phone sound. 

AS THE LEAD alto saxa-

phonist with one of the three 
university jazz bands, my fond
ness for Spyro Gyra has always 
been well known around the 
UI Music Building. One day a 
certain saxophonist (who shall 
remain nameless) said that 
Beckenstein's playing was 
"bogus," stating that he never 
was a simple player using 
mostly major, minor or dimin
ished scales when improvising 
solos. 

Most musicians know that in 
order for a mass-audience 
appeal to be achieved, you 
have to give the people what 
they want. I am sure that 
Beckenstein could whip off a 
Charlie Parker lick or play 
John Coltrane's "Giant Steps" 
note for note, and I agree that 
a B Lydian scale with a flat 
fifth and a raised ninth would 
have been more appropriate 
in the 16th bar of the "Shaker 
Song," but who cares? 

THE POINT is that not only 
is Spyro Gyra one of the inno
vators of the type of music we 
know as jazz-fusion, but their 
music is a peaceful alterllative 
to the boorish Top 40 which 
more or less has invaded our 
FM airwaves. Not only can 
they crank up a fast number 
and be confident that all the 
Chick Corea and Stanley 
Clarke fans will be satisfied, 
but their soil: melodic ballads 
sometimes remind me of Char
lie Byrd or perhaps even Dave 
Brubeck. And 1 bet that if 
Spyro Gyra had a vocalist hel 
she would have the vocal 
capacity of a Nancy Wilson or 
a Nat King Cole . . 

Here's looking forward to an 
excellent concert. 

Lubarofl, a junior at the UI, Is 
public affairs producer at KRUI radio. 
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8 to Oote 

95 ¢ Schnapps 
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Coors & Coors 
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No Cover 

Duck'·s Return 
April 25 & 26 

Hancher Ticket Office 
353·6255 
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(Meister Brlu) 
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Brud 
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DAB 
(Dort........cn Aclim 8........u) 
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$1 Pint Rt9. $1.75 

525 South Gilbert St. ---

that won the Iowa Riverlest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

FREE DELIVERY . 
337·6776 

Pick-up Orders Welcome! 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 
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Setzer sells rockabilly 
for sociological depth 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

The Knife Feels Uke Justtce. Brian 
Setzer. EMI-America. 

W ITH HIS solo 
debut, . Tbe Kuife 
Feels Like Justice, 
Stray Cat leader 

Brian Setzer becomes the lat
est rock performer to follow 
the lead of Bruce Springsteen 
and use his music to explore 
the shattered psyche oftoday's 
America. Unfortunately, while 
the record has its moments, it 
may indicate that Setzer's 
abilities are better suited to 
songs about rumbles in 
Brighton and rockin' this town. 

Technically. Tbe Knife is a 
fine product. Producer Don 
Gehman gives everything a 
crisp, clean feel. A top-notch 
'band, including session key
boardist Chuck Leavell and 
John Cougar Mellencamp's 
drummer Kenny Aronoff, puts 
in solid if not spectacular 
work. Setzer himself is in fine 
voice, mellowing his timbre to 
a point where he sounds like 
Los Lobos' David Hidalgo, and 
he essays a wide range of 
guitar styles with the ease of a 
prodigy. 

THE SONGS he writes, how
ever, just don 't have much kick 
to them. Only a few songs, such 
as "Radiation Ranch" and the 
Motown-ish "Bobby's Back," 
get toes tapping like the Stray 
Cats' hits did. 

And without fail, the songs 
with the best beat have the 

Records 
most banal lyrics. Particularly 
trite is "Three Guys," a 
remembrance of the Preten
ders' late bass player Pete 
Farndon that ironically mixes 
a religious chorus and 
Pretenders-like vocal riffs 
with a verse about the solar 
system and a rant against the 
surviving members of Farn
don's band. 

SETZER FARES best when 
his songs stay away from nar
ratives as much as possible. 
The slow, melancholy "Boule
vard of Broken Dreams" 
comes closest to meeting 
Springsteen's standards, the 
title track is an anthem for 
losers that mixes a typical 
faceless rock sound with some 
"Tex-Mex" guitaring, and 
"Chains Around Your Heart" 
is a "No Surrender"-type fight 
song that features Setzer's 
best vocalizing. 

One narrative that does work 
is "Maria," co-written by Little 
Steven Van Zandt, which tells 
about an illegal alien who's 
not participating in Texas' ses
quicentennial celebration. 

These songs indicate Setzer 
may yet find a voice as some
thing other than a rockabilly 
revivalist. They are not 
enough, however, to sustain 
the whole album. Maybe next 
time he 'll realize that being 
relevant doesn 't mean one 
can't also be fun, 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Lacombe, lucien (1974). Through 
observing the behavior 01 an amoral 
peasant boy, director louis Malle 
examines French collaboration with 
the German occupation forces during 
World War II. In French. At 6:30 p.m. 

Nightmere Alley (1947) . Tyrone 
Power stars as an ambitious con 
artist who rises to the top 01 the 
seedy carnival world through phony 
spiritualisl Irlcks. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : Sports lans can 

recline In their la·Z-Boys and enjoy 
an evening of baseball as the Chicago 

Cubs lace the Cardinals in SI. Louis 
(ABC at 7:30). F.1eanwhile. Mary has to 
review a friend's play on "Mary" (CBS 
at 8 p.m.) and' Nick Mancuso Is hired 
by a man who claims he was framed 
on "Stingray· (NBC at 9 p.m.) 

Music 
Pianist Diane Smith wilt play classi

cal selections at 12:15 p.m. in the 
Colloton Pavilion Atrium. 

Clarinetist Barbar. Buttock, 
assisted by pianists David Demand 
and Mary Nell and violist Kenneth 
Greene, will perform classical and 
modern musIc at 5 p.rI!. in Harper 
Hail. 

Sypro Gyra gyrates around the 
Hancher stage at 8 p.m. 

Stallone wins 
Razzie award , 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Like 
Steven Spielberg and Tbe 
Color Purple, master show
man Sylvester Stallone was 
shut out of the Oscars, but 
then again he won big at the 
sixth annual Razzie Award 
presentations. The star of 

. Rocky IV and Rambo: First 
Blood Part II had the dubi
ous distinction of winning 
three Golden Raspberry 
Awards, including the not
particularly-coveted title of 
Worst Actor for both Rambo 
and Rocky IV. 

Stallone was the slar in 
absentia at the Razzies 
ceremonies presented by 
the 175-member Golden 
Raspberry Foundation 
made up of film critics, 
publicists, editors, and fre
Quent filmgoers. 

Stallone also took Razzies 
for Worst Director for Rocky 
IV and worst writer for 
Rambo, which was named 
Worst Picture of the Year. 
His three-Razzie sweep 
gives him the title of all
time Raspberry Champion 
(unseating the previous co
champs, Bo Derek and Pia 
Zadora). He also won last 
year for his role in Rbines-
tone. ' 

BRIGITTE NIELSEN, 
Stallone's bride, won two 
Razzies of her own as Worst 
New Star of the Year for 
Red Sonja and Worst Sup
porting Actress for Rocky 
IV. 

Between them the Slallones 
own a dazzling seven Raz
,zies, a distinction held by 
no other married couple in 
the galaxy. 

Little brother Frank Stal
lone was not forgotten, win
ning a Razzie for the Worst 
Song of the Year, "Peace in 
Our Life ," from Rambo. 
Rocky IV won the Razzie for 
worst musical score. 

Stallone acting beat out 
Divine (Lust In the Dust), 
Richard Gere (King David), 
John Travolta (Perfect) and 
Al Pacino (Revolution). 
Coincidently, none were 
Oscar candidates this year 
either, 

The films up against Rambo 
were Fe\ler Pitch, Re\loLu
tion, Year of the Dragon and, 
of course, Stallone's own 
Rocky IV. 

FOR QUANTITY as well 
as quality, former child star 
Linda Blair romped off with 
the Razzie for Worst Actress 
of 1985 for her perfor
mances in Night Patrol, Sav
age Island and Savage 
Streets. She also won the 
1985 worst career achieve
ment award. 

Blair was victorious over 
such other Worst Actress 
nominees as Ariane in Year 
of the Dragon; Jennifer 
Beals in The Bride; Tanya 
Roberts in View to a Kill; 
and, of course, Brigitte 
Nielsen in Red Sonja. 

Worst Supporting Actor 
honors went to Rob Lowe in 
St. Elmo's Fire, beating out 
Raymond Burr in Godzilla 
'85; Herbert Lomin King 
Solomon's Mines ; Robert 
Urich in Turk 182; and Burt 
Young in Rocky IV. 

Head raspberry John Wil
son said "Suggestions have 
been made that we rename 
the worst actor award (as) 
the Sylvester Stallone 
Award, otherwise we'll just 
have to keep giving it to him 
year after year." 

HAPPY !P A desperate search for love and acceptance in late 19th century Russia 

l!?~~ ~ ~ 
t2 pltchera • 'I bar d.rI.nk.a and a 

free lnaok baakei 
from 

4-7 p.m. 

at 

Fr.. Movie Night 
april atII· 7:30 

Iowa Me.orill Union, 
Kirkwood RooIII 2nd Floor 

SDASA Presents 

"Psychic 
Masquerade" 

• Does Jean Dixon Have Some 
Type 01 "Inside Connection?" 

e Can Astrologers Predict The 
Future? 

• Can Anyone? 

Join us as Nationally Televised, "It 
Is Written " speaker, George Van
deman, sorts through ell the con
fusion 10 get to the bolton of it 
all. 
(iponlO .... by tile 't._Dty """.ntI.1 _.1 

Slagull 
by Anton Chekhov 

April 9-12 and 17-19 at 8 p.m. 

Scope Presents 

Sunday April 20 at 3 p.m. 

Mabie Theatre 

Tickets 
Hancher Box Office 

353-6255 
$6.50 nonstudents 

$4,50 UI studen ... 
seniar citizens. 

18 or younger 

I'I\ER'ITY 

11 . .Cj:,*,~ 
THE.HRES 

s P V R 0 GYRA 

T uesdoy April 8 

Hancher Auditorium 

TICKets $1200 

All tickets subject to a 
handling charge. 

Available at IMU Box Office 

353-4158 

No Personal CheCkS 

TiCKets an sale Wed Feb 12, 900 AM 

Presents: 

- Brad Schnurr~ 
Tonight 8-11 p.m. 
Wheelroom, Iowa Memorial Unn«io'Hn't---

UNION BOARD 

~·FIEL·DI10USE 
~ III E . CO~ltGEsr .. IOWACIIY. I"'. SH'O 

150 Pitchers 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor 

$1 Burgers 

$1 Stroh's 

~!~~~Y's-
TUESDAY 

SOC Draws 
5150 Pitchers 
51 00 Bar Liquor 

7:30-Close 

NO COVER CHARGE 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Paint messil y 
5 U sed a besum 

10 FUJi fluw lit 

1707 
14 Armbone 
15 Horse opera 
M Greek hero 
17 Llghlhouse 

f~lUre 
20 Judge 
21 Gazed '"tenlly 
22 Twelve fifty-

nine follower 
23 Pleased as 

Punch 
24 Restrains 
28 Finishmg nail 
29 Chemical 

suffix 
32 Roman 

courtyards 
33 O'Casey or 

Connery 
34 Step

(accelerate) 
35 Member of a 

Moslem order 
38 Observe 
39 Entre-
40 McPherson or 

Munn 
41 N.D.- lO-Ala . 

direction 
42 Egg, to Calo 
43 Where 

helicopters 
hover 

44 Horse's galt 
45 Bunk 
46 -spcaklng 

(group 
recital ion) 

49 Cerll tude 
54 Banker's offer 
56 Russian sea 
57 Pierre's school 
58 Pearl Mosque 

site 
59 What Watson 

dnves 
80 Drain 
81 Adolescent 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

DOWN 19 Scan tomes 

I Actress 
Ek' lIlora 

2 Yodel land 
3 Fixed amount 
4 Ita lian sea pori 
5 Large gannels 
6 Squander 
7 Feminine 

endmg 
8 Kind of soup 
8 W.W . I cralt 

10 Tied 
11 Not fully 

closed 
12 POller's 

creal ion 
13 Fired 
18 Ethically 

neutral 

23 Alumni. for 
shun 

24 " ... -~arly 
h,:ht " 

25 Character of a 
pt.'Ople 

26 Stale 
27 Celts' land 
28 Moslem 

female V.I. P. 
29 life, soul 
30 Jap n e

Amencan 
31 AI\ aneSlhelic 
33 PIg's 

protruding 
feature 

34 Ruman pdet 
36 Entails 
37 Commando 

42 Spoken 
43 British dry

HIKKls 
mcl'rhanl 

44 ScandlnaVIJn 
giant ur dwarf 

45 G.I.'s "alarm 
clock" 

48 Cumplaln 
47 Queen on 

Olympus 
48 Famed office 
49 Muunlaln cap 
50 Siraight, al the 

bar 
51 Advantage 
52 PaterfamiliaS 
53 Ollie's ~Idekick 
55 Diamond, to a 

fence 

MSWtR TO POCIUS P1JUU 

t 
Sponsored by. 

I • ., • ... Ie .. S .... ,' 
lOw.', mosl complete book .eleclion 
(ellurlng ~O.OOO lilies 

DownlOwn '''0'' from 
the Old Capitol. 

Mahaffey to pia: 
Jo~ahaffey, winn( 

c~a nship, is sd 
annua mana VJ.P. 0 

Maha y has playe( 
1976. Mahaffey's care 
over the $2 million ma 

Gibson's two sh 
DETROIT (UPl) - K 

drove in five runs It 
helping the Detroit Ti 
6-5 in the first game of 

Dwight Evans hit the 
run, which may have 
as six balls flew out 0 

Jack Morris went 
Willie Hernandez 
Stewart, ()"l, took 

Evans, Jim Rice, 
(or Boston, whicb hel 
the seventh. 

Roof shot It .......... 

CHICAGO (UPI) 
and Rob Deer laun 
Seaver to give the 
the Chicago White 
clubs. 

Teddy Higuera, 1 
season last year, 
innings before a 
Day crowd in ('n,m;,,",,! 

final two outs for 
Seaver, 0-1, extend 

his 16th Opening Day 
in his career on 0 

Hall paces I 
BALTIMORE (UPI) 

double and a s 
scattered eight hits 
Cleveland Indians to 
the Baltimore Orioles 
crowd of 52,292. 

Schrom, 1-0, gave up 
inning due to three 
runners and 
Easterly and Ernie 

Reds drop _nil."" 
CINCINNATI (UPJ) 

a tbree-run homer 
solo homer to 
over the 
Opening Day game. 

A crowd of 54,960, 
Cincinnati baseball 
1000h home opener. 

So to pitched the 
pick up his fourth 
Robinson pitched the 
Phillies' starter Steve 
runs in four innings, 

LOS ANGELES 
10 hits and Mike 
sparking the Los 
triumph over the Sa 

Valenzuela, who 
walked one in his 
lell-hander """w.·" 
nine, spoiling 
the Padres ' Steve 

Right-handel' Eric 
walks in seven inni 

laII w .... _.~. _ •••. .. _ ,_ W L. 
CIIIctgo... .• ___ 0 0 
1ion1",,1 _ 0 0 
hV.", • __ ...... 0 0 
Pllllburgh .... __ OO 
• Loul. . ... .... __ ._ .•• 0 0 
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• St. ~""11 (Tudor 21-8), 7;35 P m 
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- Houlton (Rv.n 1)012). 7 35 P m 

Sen DIego (Dr_V 13011) 
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~15"'"Y dillbled 1111, 

mor 'rom em.h. 01 lhe 
lIn~tlon 

1Ioti., 
IMw .10<111' -T""" 01 Pro¥ldt_-···~- "-,.".-

COntr .... 
W~lon - Rtc:lliod rlghl 

o..\i ...... ',om 1I~,,""on 01 tM 
r.,..,. 
~ - HIItCI _ 0 NeIll • 

"",', botlooIbtll COICh 
Goorg~ Tteh - HI.... ~0YIn ......nt _ '. __ t cooc/! 
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DPUZZLE 
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Alumni, for 
shurl 
" .. . -eally 
IIlIhl" 
Chu racter of a 
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Slale 
Cells'land 
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female V I.P. 
Life , soul 
Japanese· 
Amenc.n 

I Af\aneSlhetlc 
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prol rudlng 
feature 
Roman pOet 
Entails 
COmmando 

l ooniortel by 

42 Spoken 
43 British dry· 

I:IMK" 
mC,.('h ~inl 

44 ScandlllavlUll 
giant or dwarf 

45 G I. 's "alarm 
clock" 

46 Complain 
47 Queen on 

Olympus 
48 Famed office 
49 MuunlJlOcap 
50 Slralghl, allhe 

bar 
51 Advantage 
52 Palerfamillas 
530lhe'ssideklck 
55 Diamond, to a 

fence 

mOil com piela bOOk lel.Cllon 
40,000 liliel 

Mahaffey to play In 11-stralght V.I.P. 
Jo f14ahaffey, winner of this year's Tournament Players 

Cha nship, is scheduled to compete in the 20th 
. mana V.J.P. on June 23 at Finkbine Golf Course. 
Maha y has played in every V,I.P tournament since 

1976. Mahaffey's career earnings on the, PGA Tour are 
over the $2 million mark. 

Gibson's two shots 11ft Tigers 
DETROIT (UPI) - Kirk Gibson hit two home runs and 

drove in five runs in a 4-for-4 performance Monday, 
helping the Detroit Tigers overpower the Boston Red Sox 
6-5 in the first game of the 1986 baseball season. 

Dwight Evans hit the first pitch of the season for a home 
run, which may have been a first, and it proved an omen 
as six balls flew out of Tiger Stadium. 

Jack Morris went seven innings for the victory, with 
Willie Hernandez pitching the ninth for the save. Sammy 
Stewart, 0-1, took the loss. 

Evans, Jim Rice , Don Baylor and Rich Gedman homered 
for Boston, which held a 5-4 lead entering the bottom of 
the seventh . 

Roof shot dooms Seaver, White SOX 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Ernest Riles belted a two-run homer 

and Rob Deer launched a solo shot onto the roof off Tom 
Seaver to give the Milwaukee Brewers a 5-3 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox in the season opener for both 
clubs. 

Teddy Higuera, 1-0, a 15-game winner in his rookie 
season last year, scattered seven hits through seven 
innings before a crowd of 42,375, fifth-largest Opening 
Day crowd in Comiskey Park history. Mark Clear got the 
final two outs for the save. 

Seaver, 0-1, extending his major-league record in making 
his 16th Opening Day start, lost for only the second time 
in his career on Opening Day. , 

Hall paces Indians past Orioles 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Mel Hall drove in two runs with a 

double and a sacrifice fly and pitcher Ken Schrom 
scattered eight hits over seven innings to lead the 
Cleveland Indians to a season-opening 6-4 victory over 
the Baltimore Orioles before a Memorial Stadium record 
crowd of 52,292. 

Schrom, 1-0, gave up a pair of unearned runs in the fifth 
inning due to three errors, but stranded five other 
runners and walked none until relieved by Jamie 
Easterly and Ernie Camacho in the eighth inning. 

Reds drop Philadelphia, 7-4 
CINCINNATI (UPI)-Eric Davis backed Mario Soto with 

a three-run homer and Dave Parker added a towering 
solo homer to power the Cincinnati Reds to a 7-4 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies in baseball's traditional 
Opening Day game. 

A crowd of 54,960, the largest regular-season crowd in 
Cincinnati baseball history, watched the Reds stage their 
l00th home opener. 

Soto pitched the first 5 2-3 innings, giving up four rflns to 
pick up his fourth consecutive Opening Day victory. Ron 
Robinson pitched the final 3 1-3 innings to earn the save. 
Phillies' starter Steve Carlton, who gave up seven earned 
runs in four innings, suffered the loss. 

Valenzuela earns Opening Day victory 
LOS ANGELES (UPO - Fernando Valenzuela scattered 

10 hits and Mike Marshall homered and scored twice, 
sparking the Los Angeles Dodgers to a 2-1 Opening Day 
triumph over the San Diego Padres. 

Valenzuela, who compiled a 0.58 ERA in spring training, 
walked one in his fourth straight Opening Day start. The 
left-hander allowed nothing but singles and struck out 
nine, spoiling the National League managerial debut of 
the Padres' Steve Boros. 

Right-hander Eric Show permitted five hits and two 
walks in seven innings and took the loss. 

·Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 
I .. I.._ ......... __ ._._W L Pel . 08 
CIiIcIQo_ ... __ . __ • ___ • 0 0 000 -
IIMttOII _. 0 0 000 -
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Bowlers rebound from 181-pin deficit ---
By Jull. O •• rdorlf 
Staff Writer 

1t was a dual victory for the 
Iowa bowlers over the 
weekend as both the men's 
and women's teams captured 
first place in the 1986 Cyclone 
Invitational in Ames, 

The men rallied from a 
18l-pin deficit in the first 
game and Steve Scarpino pro
vided the heriocs in the 10th 
frame as the match was 
decided by a mere three pins. 

"It got a little close at the 
end," said team member Paul 
Beadel. "And it came down to 
both anchormen. Iowa State 
had a strike and then Steve 
matched it. Their guy got a 
nine and Steve got a seven on 
the next turn. Iowa State then 
got a spare and all Steve had 
to was get one of his pins." 

Iowa was bowlingwithouttwo 
of Its top bowlers, according to 
Beadel. "We'd beaten them 
before Christmas, but we were 
pretty sure it would be close. " 

Phil Schintler turned in an 
outstanding performance by 
placing first in the all events 
category and in singles events. 
Finishing second and third in 
singles were Scarpino and 
Ken Ruddy respectively, and 
Beadel did very well in the 
team event. 

The women were just as suc-

Sportsclubs 
cessful as they beat Kirkwood 
as well as Iowa State. Iowa 
started out slow in the first 
game but rallied quickly to 
take the lead and hold it. Rose 
Ketterer finished second in 
the all-events and singles com
petition. The rest of the team, 
Laura Kair, Jill Northey, Jea
nine Harazin, and Deb Silk
man also bowled consistently 
well. 

All bowling members should 
attend a meeting on Tuesday, 
April 8 at 9 p.m. in the Hoover 
Room of the Union. A discus
sion on next year's activities 
will take place. 

Water polo tallies 
two losses, one win 

The UI water polo club partici
pated in their first tournament 
of the season last weekend in 
Madison, Wis. The Hawkeyes 
had a tough time Saturday, los
ing to Minnesota, 16-9, and Illi
nois, 23-8, but regained their 
confidence and beat Wisconsin, 
10-6. 

Jim Chaney shot seven of eight 
goals in the game against Wis-

consin and Steve Davis was 
2-for-3. Chaney was also the 
leading scorer against Minne
sota. 

"We reaUy showed a lot of 
character against Wisconsin 
aller getting our butts kicked in 
Saturday's games," Chaney said. 

Bill Vear led the scoring against 
Illinois shooting 4-for-8. "I 
thought for a young squad in our 
first tournament this year we did 
a heck of a job," he said. "I think 
this will help us show tremend
ous improvement for our own 
tournament this week." 

The club is now getting ready to 
host their tournament Friday, 
April 11 at 7 p.m. and Saturday 
April 12 at 1 p.m. at the Field 
House Pool. 

Table tennis team 
competes gaturday 

The table tennis team will com
pete against Dubuque Saturday 
April 12 at 9:30 a.m. in Room 
S507 of the Field House, The 
tournament has a round robin 
singles and doubles format and 
will use two four-man teams. 
Iowa's first team will be Brian 
Westphal , Art Fleck, John Pear
son, and Ahmad Lorak Making 
up the second team will be 
Aman Tandias, Brian Bong, Pete 
Preston and Yu-hsing Tu. 

The club practices on Tuesday .. 
nights from 7-10 p.m" and there . -: 
is no membership fee. Levels ' · 
range from a little bit better 
than beginner to intermediate. , ~ 

Rugby clubs split 
two weekend games 

The Iowa men's rugby club split 

... ..... 

.. " . 
..:.::? -• • 

two games over the weekend, .," 
defeating Luther College of ,,', 
Decorah, Iowa, Sunday and los-
ing to Des Moines Saturday. 

Sunday the A-side defeated ,'" 
Luther, 17-12, while the B-side , .. 
won by a more lopsided score, 
3&{). Saturday, the A-side wasn't " , 
quite as lucky, losing, 21-~. The :.~ 
B-side also lost, 11-6. 

Sailing club holds 
membership meeting 

I" 

, , 
Thesailingclubwillbehavinga .. ..: 

membership meeting Wednes
day at 7 p.m. at Van Allen Hall ~', 
in Lecture Room 2. There will " 
be an executive board meeting " , 
at 6:30 p.m. prior to the member- " 
ship meeting. 

Spor15clubs Is 8 Tuesday feature of the 
01. rf you would like information 
about your sport or club printed, , 
contact Julie Deardorff at 353-(\210 
Monday morning. 

Augusta welcomes fabulous foreigners '''' 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) - The 

Augusta National Golf Club, 
one of the world's most lovely 
and serene sites for athletic 
competition, welcomed the 
sport's famous names for the 
50th time Monday at the start 
of Masters week. 

The 90 members of the 1986 
Masters field were greeted by 

gorgeous weather and typi
cally gorgeous conditions. 

Among the competitors was a 
foreign contingent from which 
Sunday's champion could eas
lly emerge. Half of the last 
eight Masters have been won 
by non-Americans - Gary 
Player, Seve Ballesteros 
(twice) and defending titlehol-

Hockey _________ c_on_ti_n_ue_d_fr_om_p_a9_B_12 

with 26, than leading Rangers 
goal-scorer Tomas Sandstrom 
has overall. The Rangers ' 
strong suit is defense, which 
ranked third in the NHL. 

At Washington, the Islanders 
have eliminated the Capitals 
from the playoffs for three 
straight years, If 'the psycho
logical edge isn't enough, the 
Islanders also have a physical 
one. Washington playmaker 
Bengt Gustafsson is out with a 
broken leg - sustained 
against the Islanders - sniper 
Mike Gartner is coming off 

arthroscopic knee surgery, 
and Bob Carpenter len Sun
day's season finale against 
Philadelphia limping badly. 

At Quebec, the Whalers were 
11-3-2 down the stretch. Goal
tender Mike Liut has been 
nearly unbeatable, but the 
Nordiques also have top-notch 
goal tending in both starter 
Clint Malarchuk and backup 
Mario Gosselin, and Hartford 
can't come up with the offense 
to counter Quebec's Michel 
Goulet and Peter Stastny. 

GymnastiCS. ___ co_ntl_nUB_df_rom_p_a9B_12 

Breitenstine was the first all
American on floor exercise for 
Iowa, last year he finished 
sixth on the floor exercise at 
the 1985 NCAA meet. 

Iowa's Dan Bachman became 
the second Hawkeye gymnast 
to be named all-American on 
the floor exercise with a 9.65 
performance Saturday which 
tied him for third on the event. 

Earlier this year, Bachman 
and Breitenstine had a little 
confrontation on the same 
event, the floor exercise. 

In Breitenstine's freshman 
year he set the Iowa floor 
exercise school record with a 
9.75 score and it took Bach
man, who finished fifth in the 
all-around at the 1986 NCAA 
meet, three years to pass 
Breitenstine. In his last home 
meet , March 8, Bachman 
recorded a score of 9.S. 

BREITENSTINE WILL not 
leave Iowa 'off the record 
books' because he still holds 
the school record 9.8 on the 
vault which he set in 1982. 

Even though Breitenstine is a 
senior and his gymnastics 
career at Iowa is over, he will 
continue to compete, and 

hopes to qualify for the United 
States gymnastics team this 
summer. 

"I still have a regional meet to 
qualify for the USA Champion
ships and I can make the 
national team if I'm in the top 
18," Breitenstine, who finished 
35th in all-around at the 
NCAA meet, said. "That's my 
ne'xt goal and I can go start 
fresh on that and try to erase 
some of these bad habits." 

After the USA Champion
ships, Breitenstine will still 
continue competing in gym
nastics for at least one year to 
see if he has the ability to 
qualify for the 1988 U.S. 
Olympic team. 

Breitenstine will graduate 
next December and is unde
cided what he would like to do 
after graduation. He intends to 
look for a job in either public 
relations, the business field or 
working with his father's con
struction business. 

"I have not really decided 
what occupation is for me," 
Breitenstine said . "Public 
relations, sales or construc
tion are options but I'm going 
to leave things open at this 
point." 

CoaCheS _____ co_nti_nU_Bd_fro_m_pa_ge_12 

and support of the administra
tion and Big Ten conference, 
Olson said. 

Olson added the coaching job 
at Iowa is ideal as long as the 
new coach can handle the 
climate and media exposure 
and still manage to maintain 
some privacy in his life. 

Both Olson and Miller said 
they enjoyed their tenures at 
Iowa and both said they left 
for personal reasons, not rea
sons associated with the Iowa 
coaching position. 

"Coaches leave quite often for 
specific reasons that have 
nothing to do with their pro
fessionallife," Miller said, "In 
my case there was no dissatis
faction with the university or 
at the university. My family 
decided they were tired of the 
cold and snow, and chose to 
leave." 

OLSON, who coached at 
Iowa for nine years, said one 
of the reasons he moved to 
Arizona was to live closer to 
his five children who had 
grown up and moved to the 
West. He also added that after 
nine. years it was time for a 
change. 

Olson said to succeed at Iowa, 
Davis should meet with former 
Iowa Coach George Raveling 
and football Coach Hayden 
Fry to discuss the coaching 
situation at Iowa "to avoid 
pitfalls that might be there." 

"You have to understand the 
kind of demands that will be 
there and then set up guide
lines for those demands," he 
said. Olson added Raveling 
was thrown into the coaching 
job at Iowa without advice 
from himself or other former 
Iowa coaches. 

der Bernhard Langer. 

SCOTLAND'S Sandy Lyle is 
also coming off a victory Sun
day in the Greater Greensboro 
Open, giving him a shot of 
confidence he admitted he 
lacked while playing in the 
United States. 

this country," Lyle said. "Now '" 
I would like to win again right " , 
here." 

The6,905-yardpar-72Augusta ; .. 
National course, pampered 

"I wasn't sure I could win in 

like no other piece of property -
in the country with the possi- :: 
ble exception of the White .. 
House lawn, was at its spring
time best. 
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dltJert.t.ons, theMS ." r ICO , Po I po,~ .EAUTIFUL A"',oz 1C0u.loe MUST 11111980 Vlmah. 650, 354--1047 Itter Spm currently '\llllablt. Amy, ~ 
PI~, mnulCtlpts supp !fl, pel groom ng .-." lit __ 

r .. t. accu,.II. 'U'Of'l~ Avenul South. 331-1501. guitlf wltn Cklllf, Ilch tont Phillip, f.irlng . sttreo. luggage rack, mor., 
======='-___ 1 33708260 $110010ff .. 35-1-2639. lN5 NISSAN Slan'a H.lchbock. SUIIMER lubl.~ Itrn.tlt. $1001 

Specialile In Mldl~ WOlf-DOO cubs. 31 .. wolf, $250 low mileaOl. lots ol •• I,as ClII montfl, May 'ree, ,.11 option 
1M Ltg.I .. o,k 856-254S1 lORO KUIOARDS. Lo_1 UCEUENT cond,lIon , 19/8 Jim ... ningl. 351-462~; dey. poIIlbie. own loom. AC. 

15 yurs secrllt.ri.lllllpenenc• =-'.;...:.·-------_1 prices imaginable I 354--8101 kawasakl Kl2OO, S500 01 best 354-2080 mlcrowI\lt. dllhwasher. 338-93$3. 
AKC Pomer.nlans, eight weekS. :";;===="-'::';';';'::":"'--1 .;.o"_":..r_354-8436 ___________ _ 

IU luca emu _.-CU 
Typil1l p<lper • Ih .... 

E<!iting 
Xerox copying 
.nlorg reduce 

16 I, ilarDI II. 

33'·l.S47 

shots. S2801 ()NO C.II 33&-1037, ACOUSnC gull.,s. Gibson. -
1113 HONDA V4~ Mlgnl. boughl 
08W In 1984, stored Indoor. 
winters, black , w/covtr, 5000 miles. 
• xcIUent condition . $2400 
33&-2859 

evenIngs Mossman. wlhardcase tenor sa. , 
Yam.fl •• like new, Korg Svnth 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: Young. '.",alt block ligor 
Cll, ..JoI'Insonl Burfing10n F,lendl)' 
354-11109 

w/cue. Colleg' student mUll 
penllce. 351·2989. 

STEREO 1111 "ONO" 3SO FOUl , good 
condition, 'till at 5225 Phone 
35h'l358 

MUST alii Sensul slereo, rlCtHVftr. 1tlt HotiiIDA Ellpreslll Moped. 
10pt deck, 3· ... y Opt.k .... good good condition. $2SO or boal 
COfIO'llon. $300 33&-1652 354-8262 

1"1 VW SCIfOCCO S •• xceUent 
condilion. $44001 .ffer 1137-7096 

1_ W, new Ures. '"he\.llt 
651 .. 431 or 353-3281 . 

SUIARU. 1973. ehtop 
transportation, runs gr.at. $300, 
besloff" 337-11012 

1t8a VW R ... BBIT. Wofflburg 
Edltk>n, ,if, stereo clSHHe 
EllceU,nt condition. $4650 
515-472·7672. Flir"eld 

M.LE, Ihl" .pattment with 
atnlor ntx' flU, Choici of two 
loclllonl. 351·5214, 

CHRISTIAN I""ale ... k. 
roommatt, Il\rll btdroom Ch,Iplex 
good Ioc.ollon, poUo. li,,,,I_, ' 
Juno 1 33/-2006 

F!IIALI!, own room In lorge ..... 
bedroom, hospitll CION, lVi''*' 
Juno. $140 Itolon.353-5731. 
33&-1302 

ECIWYKAR e.llnsk)n R...Q612 10( CUI""" 52.a1 No phone InqUiries pl .... ' 

led.'11 1151 SUMMER CAMP po,lloon. 

BEST OffICE Sl!RVICES 
Ou.olity typing. Reosonabl. prlota 
Bookk .. plng Ind n.ta,., lItIVoctt 
Emergencies welcome Ne.r 
downlOwn lOam-10pm 
338-1572 

WANTED TO BUY 
FOR SALE: Macintosh ree .. .., · 

o.;..:..:~ ____ _ 

1M3 HONDA CB900F, _lIy 
Iuned. 15.000 mil ... $1'001 oHer 
351.J347 

".,. DATSUN e210 . .... br.kll. 
'hocks' bone,.,1 mufflt,. Robuill 
engine, S900J oller. 3S1~1 . 
351·5141. 

FOURTH fernl~ roomma1e W-.11d .... ,_.,.. .. ,...., 
to Sha,. two bedroom for tall, on 
c.mpus IoCIllon. ~. il36.Qge Iowa City 

Public Library 
Room A 

Sundag,April13 
1-3 P.M, 

-EA-RN-'-E-xr-R-"-mo-noy-he-IP-In-g-- I ••• ,I.ble Juno 5- Augull 12, 11188 
others by giying pleml Three 10 Girl Scout Camp T"'lgw • . Can 
four hour. of spa,. tim •• ech (319) 232..M01 10 request an 
.... k con um yoIj up I. $100 POI I/lpllcollon An Equal Opportun.ty 
month Paid In Clih For inform.. Emptorlr 
!Jon. coil or IIOP .1 lOW" CITY 
PUSII" CENTER, 318 E .. I 
Bloomington Sir", 351 .. ,01 

MISSING A FEW CARDS 
FROM YOUR DECK? 

SUMMER WORK 
...... IllUlIIVEII ._..aJOl7 
Looking for students 

IUYING claas rings and oth" gold ~~ ... ~t.~ Heresy speallers. Cell 
ond .iI .... STEPH'S ST ..... PS I 
COINS, 101 S Dubuque, 354-1958 

THE WORDSIlITH 
Typing and editIng 

t - Noo= .. nlng. GIFT IDEAS 
-"'--="::"'::'':'='':':'''-1 
OUAlITY typong. M.nuscnpll. 
1hesH. pIpers ... romancl 
langulgtl. a.tman Belh, 
1-643-5309 

IIOTHER'S! ~ATHER 'S D ... Y 
Artist', portr'lt , chUdr.nladull, 
Cht,eool $20. pultl 540, 001 $t2O 
• nd up 351 ...... 20 

-PANASONIC , ... tvor whh 1178 SUZUKI C1S550, V.1I11 .. "h ROOM FOR RENT lumtab .. , only $75. MUlt Mil soon. lowers. cruise. 1850 351-8425 
33H026. 

HONDA, 1983 Civic, "-door, 
"MIFM casse" •. IXc.ltonl 
condition, $4900 354·76&0 

KENWOOD receiver, Victor 
Research lurnlllble, Akal casseUa. 
Also. 50 watt Ken'lltOOd car sterlO. 
V.oy ' .... noblt. 354-0061 . 

UPGRADE your present s)"tttITI 
with I CO player or tape deck . 

19n BMW RIOOI1, bl.ck. 10000c, 
fairing, best oN,r. must Htl. COOP!AAnvE hVlng. Student 
62s-.2378 after 4pm 1h5 HONDA CAX ~um.nlcal c:ommunlly housa. 

Perfecl conditio". toaded with luthlr.n Cent.r. 33&-7868. 
1810 VAMAHA XS850 Immaculate, opllon •• one owner Callaftt, !)pm. 338.1869. 
S200 mil~ shaft drive and fairing. 319-58a.2201. =;.;.;:=-------~ 
.... ben.oy, tire. 354-3521 NONSIIOKINO: hIla IOlge room 
=;"':::===:""::::"="---1 1 .. 1 HONDA Civic St.tton Wllgon, In bNvtlful house, close, III. 

FINO OUT \lIHif\T KINO OF DEAL 
THE BLACK & GOlD CLUB CAN CUT YOU. 

who wlnt to usa thelr iJeads 
I .. teed ., brei king bOCk 

thilsummer 
118 yeo, Old oomp.ny 

looking for hord.wOtklng. 
Ih'rp stu($lnll10r lull·tlme 

summer employment 
Trovet. Collego Crodll 

.. T .. _ .... 

COLLINS TY"'NClIWORD 
~OCESSING. 201 Dey Buildong. 
A.OVE IOWA BOOK. 8-5pm 
33&-55e9 EveningS. 351-"13 

_
___________ 1 $150 uch, negotiabae tor both 

Gill O.n for more Information. 
351-5482 MISC. FOR SALE 

1M2 KAWAS ... KI LTD 5SO. s.spotd. 64.000 mites, AMIFM phon • . S2OO. ,ummer nogoli.bIo. 

"C.llonl cond,lIon. to .. mll.ogo. CISSIllI. $2600 ~ ::_~~70::.... _______ ,'1 ~~~~~~~;;;;;; btli off.. C.II35408255 
1813 SUlAAU. S850I D O . _ LAIIOE p"voll .Ieeplog ,oom~ 

1,.244Oec: Kawa5lki,\1100 mit. work netdtcl, runs good ~201" $185, ,II ulllltlts paid, free elble 
The Black and Gokl Club. a Revived Student 
Organization. is looking for enthusiastic peo~ to 
participate In the promotion ot Hawkeye spirit 

Informational IIIHtlngs will be held on 
April 9, 10, 14, 16. 17 at 7 P.M. 

and April 12.t II A.M. In the IMU. 
Check Campus Information C""t~r for loom d<!t3iI. 

Come 1M wtI.t we Nile to offer. 
THIS COULD BE THE BEGINNING 

OF AN E)(cmNG DEAl! 

$ f 240/ monlh 
C.II 

35&-&640 
for Interview 

~~~~~-~---..,.----------II WRITER! Phologllphool Publisher 
UNIQUE glttJ, Nluve Amtnan- VOLUNTEERS nttdtd for three J Z~ln!lkl wants "alavellbol ~, no 
I ty10 polttoy .nd boldod I-OY yeo, study of nIh"'" Ilttlmenl PlY, 10 helP promote to ... Imeg. 
.;.856-:..;...2;.:56"'7 _________ 

1 
Subttcls 1~ y .... otd .. "h Sank 863-271. 

TIBETAN BUDDHISM IIgnlllc.nllllhm .. _lIlly in 
1I1n1 .... ltd in p'lCllct o. Augu,l- Oclobe. Mull bo EDUCATOR 
Intlnlive Itudy, caU3S4-1481 , nonsmoker, not on .1"r0' Iholt or Do you think rt ts wrong 10 cut 
evenings Ask lor Thubten YtStte using IteroidS regular1y Clil nttdId progrlms like Education. 
(T Y- _k ) 3t9-356-2135, MOIlCIq- Frid.y. Food Stomp, .nd Socilt Soculily 
'.:::oo=i>'=lon==~='~='·='===;:;;;;:;;;llrom bm--6pm CompenJ.8hon whIle major corporltlons ollen 
- avillabl.. I,." , plYing Ita~e tall9l1 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

-----------------1 INTERNATlONI<lITUDENTS: 
Roc.ntly publlshtd Guid. 10 
GrMnee'd From F/JIH Visas For 
frU do .. II, ... nd ,,'und.ble $1 00 

-----------1 (PaH). Immigrollon Publlcolion., 

************t :MIKE MAILLIARD ,.. 
,.. 351-6885 ,.. 
,.. it 
,.. Ftlm SuIU. InsUlin.. ,.. 
,.. l1li1< _ UfIJ _III ,.. 
,.. - The mo""y saved ,.. 
,.. Co"ld be beller ,.. 
,.. .pent elsewhere - • 

************* 
MONEY TAUCS 

But In InlUranc" to~.ge 
and servlCl ar, .110 Important 

Aulol Homel L1lo1 Htllth 
-The monty lived eO<lld 

bo bollll spenl _h.,, ' 
Coli "IK! IIAILLI ... RD. 35f.888~ 

Mention th'l ltd end receive 
• complom.nllOY gl~ 

CONFIDENTI"L 
PREONANCY COUNSELING 

In-.oHIQe t"'100 onlV 
The C1ynecplogy 011"' • • 351-7712 

BIOFEEDBACK! HYPNOIIS 
Training Center : 

PO 80. 515991 . DoIIII. TX 7~51 

SELL "VON 
£ARM EXTRA S$$-

Up 1050% 
Coli I0I<l,.,. 33&-7823 
BII""" _2278 

JOIN OUR 'NANNY NETWORKo 

01 OYtr 300 pIoctd by US You 
should entoy creative chlldcar •. be 
... lIIng I. roloclll EUI '.r. 9-12 
com,nttment lor grllt IIllry, 
benefits and working condition •• 
Air T,ansportllk)n provided 
Warm, loving f,mW" prftC"Itnfd 
by us 10r you to choose from. 
HEUOING HANDS. INC. 33 
Whlppl. Rood. Wilion. CT 06897 
2030830'1742 NO FEE (M 
',,'u,td on NBC I TooAY SHOW). 

ESTABLISHED ."111 needs '.molo 
subj .. 1S lor portr.h Slrln .nd 
figure ltudiH No pr.vtOUl 
modeting a.perience necessary. 
Coli 10' .ppolnlmenl. 351·1858 

CAIIP COUNSELORS ... nltd fOI 
pro.ot. Mochogan boyar girt' 
summer camps Tueh swimming, 
canoeing, .. lIIng . ... II .... lIng. 
gymnul\el, nllery. IIchery, lonnll. 
goU, sporta, computers, campino. 
crltts, cIr'mlltiea. OA rtding Also 
kitchen, OffiCI, malnten,nce 

ThIn tt.lp lurn Ihis .round. Talk to 
low. Get yourself and others 
Involvtd in Issues th,1 affect our 
d.llyll .... 

The low. Cluzen Action Network 
nas 'ulland Plrt time posillons 
av.Jlable on our lund raising JI1d 
Outrelch stiff. 00 something for 
you, future Clil ICAN tor an 
Inllrv_1n Cod" Rapid. 1\ 
1·J83.7208 

SUMIIER COUNII!LORI. Comp 
Ag.wak for girls, Mlnocqu., 
WI5COftsm Wat.r $leI. sailing . 
dwlng • • rcn.ry. Irts and crafts. 
dramlticl, gymnastics lind tenniS 
870. N T.lm.n, Chlc.go. IL 80645, 
312-761·1838 

LOCAL ""ologr.ph.r _ fema'. models 10f InternatIonal 
p'ogra"'. 351 ... 23, 4-9pm 

WANTED: RHldtnt mlnager for 
..... qultl 12;>10. lportmonl 
building. Coli bt,or. 5pm, 
351-11623. I~er 5pm, 3384)319.r 
338-74'9 

TELEM"RKETER5: Top 
Comml~onS p,ld weekly. Phone 
354-0225 ~ 9.m-9pm 101 
,ppoinlment 

SINCLAIR I. now nlrlng port lime 
Apply In person at stallon on North 
Dodge Slr .. ~ 

ROXANN~'S TYPING 
354-2149 

-OU-AATZ-Coys-,-,,,-, $2-00-1-0 $30-.00-. 1 RENT TO OWN 
U-F. 7-tOpm Bnd weekend. good qu.llty 351·1581. 

USED Vlc"um elta".,.. r .... n.'" LEISURE TIME: Ronl to .wn. TV' .. -----------1 ty priced 8RANDY'S VACUUM. stertos. mlcrowI\les. appliances, 
P"PEAI. THESES. RI!SUMES 351.1.53 'urnilura 337·9900 

FOR S"'LE: UMd AT&T tyPo lei .. 
phon ... Tr.ndllne dial phones 
S12 C.II 33808542 .n"lm. 

TV, VCR , ""00 WOODBURN 
SOUND. 400 Hlghl.nd Court. 
33&-1547. 

You've worked too hard to tlk. a 
chance now. Wa're nol •• big and 
we do It better Reasonable laIn 
Overnight servici ,vaUabfe. 
MAPLE MOU'tTAIN SOFTWARE 
COMPANY 354-4896 C ... LCULATOR. H ... lett· P.cklld. SATEUITE 

4tCV. negollablt. CoII.nylimo, 
351-3380. P.ul 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

';':'BR-'OWc..:N""IN..o;C1 -C-COtn-po-u-nd-bow-'.-r -I RECEIVER 

00 ""'WKS 

Nit. Includes aU hunting and 
target accessor,.s. C.II3S1-301 .. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

1Ea'1K.,1 mllkes PIOjects and 
papers easy! Wordproceu Instead 
., typing. comPUII' spotl eheck. 
~ng Rent an IBM PC for 5 mlnut .. 
or 5 houri. Across from ttt. Public 
Llbr.,., 354-5530 BOOKCASE, 119.95. 4-drawer 
::::='-"::..;="-_____ 1 chHI. $4995. i.blo, $2U5; 10 .... 
SUZANNE'S WORD WO~KS. seal. $139 95 ; futon •• $19.95 . 
Proftuionai word processing 7 chairs, deskl, .Ic WOODSTOCK 
ye ... .. porltnc. M.nuscripts. FURNITURE. 532 North Dodgo 
thesn, dlssertalions. pipers. d.tl Open 11,m- 5 1Spm lY.ry day. 
~on",I,"OY,-. ,:.tI.:.c_D",'",p';.;.:354-;.;...:",735=7,-. ___ ) COII .. UNITY "UCTION "'OY 

WORD ~OCUSlIIG Wednoodloy ~ing 10111 your 

COMPLETE IIlellit, r8Caiver 
systeml .t low. tow pnces 

Horkh'lmer Ent,fpnSH, Inc 
Om. a httl .. SAVE a Jot ' 

H'ghway 150 South 
Hlzelton IA 506C 1 
HIOO-1l32·~5 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 

10th year. EICper.nced Inslruction. 
Starting now. Call Barbara Welch 
for Information, 3~·9794. 

Con 354-0786. 450pm-5·00pm. TV 351-0322 . ..... . 3Opm. 
kHp loy,ng. 1175 HONDA Covic. 2-door 

Halch_, good body •.• Ul ..... llc FAU loosing A"NII ho$piial 
1 .. 5 HONDA Elit. 250. wfth trunk. transmission. runs good call local Ion C." Ind comfortable 
excellenl condition. 580 miles, 337.f.1075 an" SOOpm. rOOmJ Share bath ,"d kilchen 
~w~lr~ra~n~ty!!.. $!1~5OO~~0~eO~3J8.9800~~~_I~T~U~R~N~T~0~U~R~U~N~W~"'~N~T~m~m;;;M;;1-I SlIrting 1\ $1751 monlh, Includlt 
1975 HONDA 12SS. 3800 mllH, INTO C ... SH. "'DVERTISE THEM IN ul,IoIIe,. C." 331"901 
,xcllllni condillon. $350101l0r. THE DAILY 10W"N CLASSlFlEDS. EFFICIENCY ••• II.bl. 
338-8838. Immediately, four blocks to 

1812 HONDA CB.350. $350 A ROOMMATE compUI, w.l .. plld. AC. III 
"fun " bike lor .summer. 354-072'91. appllinces, laundry. $280( month. 

Mod Pod. Inc . 351-0102. 

AUTO SERVICE 

AN~s!~~O. un .. anltd itoml. 35lo888B HEALTH & FITNESS 
----"---1 ~IIA:";;;TC;';;"HIN""'O'--cou;;"';Ch"-"=I .. "'-ith-.n-d -I TRUCK 
P ... PERS. IhoM$, ltSumos, lie IObla. nice. S9O. 338-44e8. am ', 
IBM IlC wllh tel1tr Q"lllty prlnler 
E)I~nenctd. prof.llonal, lasl. FO .. M custom cut Iny size. Iny 
"Io.ble 33&-5873. e •• nlnga. donl'ty MASTER MATTRESS 

IIAKERS. 415101h A .... u • • Corol. 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER" T.llor Shop, men's 
and women '. allerations 1281" 

Eut Washington su .. t 0." 
351·122Q 

vIII • • 351·2053. &-5 30pm 

F"CTORY DIRECT M ... TTRESSES. 
bo)( springs, Innl"prlng or foam. 
all standard $IZeI , custom SIZes, 
.1 .. FUTONS •• II slzn II ... STER 
IIATTRESS MAKERS. 415101h 
Avenue, Cora'vll1, 351·2053, 
&-5:3Opm. 

HANDYMAN, carpentry, painting, MUST sell Q~ siZI wal.rbed. 
masonry. plumbing. Reliabl,l low pldded nllls, mirror h.adboard , she 
IIln 337-11010 monm. old. $275. 338-7852 

FUTONS mod. Ioc.olly S,ngl •• 
doubtl, qUHn, choice 01 'abllcs. 
e.1I 3384)328. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Havi your doctor cali It In. 
Low,low prlCII· we dehvef FREI! 
Six blocks .rom Clinlon 81. donna 
CENTRAL RErAU PHARMACY 

Dodgo II D.vonport 
338-3018 

"IDE·"-8ED (couch) • • «ellenl 
condition , kllchen table with lour 
chairs. Ind table, chair and IlerlO. 
33&08618 

TWIN bed, 2 dr15$8rs, couch. SOny 
II,reo. S60 eachl off.r. 8-10am, 
351·1283 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Management Program 

oaily Peer COunseling 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

810 Copit.1 
338-2359 

8 3O-5.30pm. M·F, Sal, 9-t 1 

HATHA VOGA for on8 hour 
University credit Irelaxilion 
8 30-8 30pm 338-4010. 

1172 FORO pickup. po ... rful 
engine, some rust, S7S01 oft.r 
351·1581 . 

18" TOYOTA pick·up longbed. 
26,000 mil ... whitt, AMlFM. 
EllceUtnt condition $4150 
Fllrli.ld. ~1~l'2·7672. 

SPORTING GOODS AUTO DOMESTIC 
OAX IxarClse machine 01 
"unlvtrsal - type tOf 1111. Th iS 
versatile machine is Ilk. new. Cost 
$2200. sell tor $1800. II ... my 
spaca to UN It t F,altrnities, 
&Ororitles, Individual or group 
athleles invited to investigate. 
338-8526 

SUIIIIER sublttllall opllon . hOlt 
lilt FORD F ... IRIIONT w.gon. d.uble bed'OO"', ftlrnllhtd , 
PIS. MI, Ale. AM/FM COS .. ,IO. now Bonlon Manor. SI50I monlh plu, 
tIres. ex~"nt in·o-out. Offer. 113 utilit"s. 35t-ast. 
353-2022 

BERO AUTO sun buys, "II .. 
trad.s. 831 Soulh Dubuque. 

OWN room, "10", elOle to 
hosplllU C.mbu •• AC. WIO. 
351·7660 

.:.354-48;.;...:.:.7-'8 ________ IIHARE th ... bedroom """rtmenl. 
CAIIARO. 1977. 74,600 mil....... .wn room. HIW paid, .ne monlh '. 
batteryl muffl.r POWlr, stick, rent trH. clO&t In SlTulh, 
...... COSlOtt •• AMlFM . AC Good HilgonbOlg. Colek and AIooc .. IH 
condition . Jln, ,353.5050 days. RHUOfI, 351-0123, G.ry 

OUT· OF- TOWN ow ... hu two 
lI(ge bed,ooma to rent to rtSpOftIi
bit po ...... Spaclou. otd .. homo. 
Sna,. kitchen Ind lIVIng room with 
Ih," other ten,ntl, utilities ptid. 
porklng A •• ,loblt Immtdiollly. 
51U74-.'1733 coltoel or ... 
pr""I .. , II 1822 Fllendshlp 
Stroot 

I\Iblol He ... quiet 
inMlIt two bedroom lpartmenl. 
Mil M. dIShwasher, courtylrd. 
,hlll_poney negotloble. 
~ Il<<<120 . .... ing .. 

~ CRU.K, one roommate 
• tOmpIttoly Ivrnishod 
..-t. .attrbld. TV, stereo, 
t r .... 336-1129 

!IIl!T. aom ... 1 1.11 opllon, one 
....... 1oC. htotl .... " pold. 
i'" dooIp. ~1302 

.,. cool one bedr ..... '.11 

... dose in, rIOt I"tgOtllb" 
Itt !Jura. iI3&-I803 .""l1pm 0< 
~t«I52momlngs. 

'l)btdroom wftltt option, clo .. ''''lJw lkIildln~ Med. good 
~11nOospho1l. 33708748. 

Prlv,t • • Ind''Itdulhzed , All ar ••• of 
self·improvement, pr .... am 
In."ty, motivatlon,1 seU·hypnosll 
tr.lnlng r.r Inf."""llon, coli 
331-39&1. ~ 10 epm 

FEELI NO OOWN? 
COUNSElINO ... ND STRESS 
CENTER hUlndl.idu.l. couple 
and group therapy lor peopte 
working on cMprHSion. low self 
esteem. anlliety and rell1lonlhlp 
1rou~ ... Sliding scal • • 337-6998. 

SoIooy $700 0< mo .. plus Rle, 
MI,c Soogtr. 1785 Mapl •• 
Northfield. IL 60093 312-«6-2444 

HEALTHY 
VOLUNTEE .. 

(Age 1S-30) 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and HrvlCft TV. VCR , stereo, 
aulo sound a/'KI c:ommerclalSOUnd 
salos ond .. rvlce. 400 Highiond 
Court. 338-7547 

FUTONS 
PRICES 

SlASHED1II 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 33&-3448 evenings. MALE medtcaJ ttudent need, 

WANT 10 buy usedl wrecked Glf'II roommate for sum,."... wltfl fall 
Iruckl. 351006311, 628-4971 (loll option. own rOOm In furnished 

1100111 fo. lummelond III( ,to. '~;:~~:~~~ 
on, AC. kOlchon prOVI., u1IIiliaI I ~ 
plld 337·2573 

ROLFlNO : The ultimallllodywolk 
Flrsl .... ion h.1I prlco. 351-0256 

HYPNOSIS: THI .nd public 
spelking Imllety, weight and Plin 
control, w'11Jng bk)ck, ItrtlS 
reduction. sports Ind H,t· 
conlldence Improvement, .tc. 
Cort,'1ed 351-0256 

DIET CENTER 
Wtlght MIIlIg.monl P'ogram 

Doily P_ Counseling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 Copilol 
33&-235Q 

6.30-5 3Opm, M·F. Sel 9-11 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.po C~1I1 Un. nt .. _ eM hou .. ) 

AIORnONS plOYldtd In oom'ort· 
abHi. lupportlve Ind ltduCI;llonal 
IllIIOIphe .. PI_II .... oomo. 
C.II Emml C1oldm.n Clinic lor 
Women. low. C,ty 337·2t 11 . 

II!DlCAP I'HARIIACV 
In Coral.llie. Whore h 0011' .... 10 
keep hellthy ~. 

'PIIORSSIOllALPHOTOORAI'HER. 
Weddmgs. ponl,llI. portt.IOOI. 

NEED CAS"' 
Make money selling your ctolhis. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top dollar for 

your spring and lummer cloth", 
Open al NOON Call fir.t 

2203 F Sl,eel 
(.er.,s ',om Sonor P.blos) 

33808454 

LIVE· IN sitter, exchange tint lor 
child Girt, r.onsmoktr. 354--91 .. 9. 
lIVening&. 

ENVIRONMENTAl 
COORDINATOR 

low, Youth Corps summer 
conservation plOject. Full· 11m. 
position Supervising and t.acfling 
conservltion to 18 t""'gerl June 
181t.-July 251h . 1966 YOUlhs will 
be compleling I conSlruction 
p,oject "' Nlj)OlOOn Pork. 
Con58lVatlon experience euentlat. 
know'-dge of Construction and 
.XpeflellCt 1\IP8fVlsing youth. 
deslfable For more informltlon. 
contact Peg McElroy. DlrKlOr, 
Ma",, ', YO<Ith E"'ploymenl 
Program. 315 Eas' Washlnglon. 

are needed for a study 
of Ihe effecls of 

diarepam (Valium). 
Volunteers ""ill 

participate in one 
session Ihat will include 
an oral admini tration of 

diazepam or placebo 
and teslS of performance 

and memory. 
Participants will be 

paid $25 . 

Can Jani. Fang 
Dept. of Psychology 

353 .. 4813 
5:00-8:00 P.M. 

(4/8186 and 4/9/86) 
for furmer Information. 

tow. City. Iowa ~224O 
319-33103020. Appllcllion dHdll.. PROFESSIONAL 
Is lIprll" . 1966. EOEIM 

EXPERT sewing, alter.tlons wUh 
or witttout plnarns Atasonablt 
prlcn. 626-6647. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIAEZE, 511 low. Avenut, great 
haircuts An new clients, halt pnct l 

351-1525. 

INSTRUCTION 
BEGINNINO USIONS In chord 
'n,ng~ng .nd Impro'llslng. Pop 
and jazz keyboard lechnlques. 
J Holl Koyboords 

1015 Arthur Slr .. ' 
338-4500 

OooD WRITINO Is simpl., II rou 
know the blSics. For ~p with 
orglnlzation, grammar, 
punctu.1ion, word flow, call liz. 
351·9244 . .... ing •. 

TUTORING 
OWN yoIjl own bu,In ... , run II SERVICES OEIlllAN n.11ve E.porltnotd 
from your own home, lbove t .. chtr, trln,I,lor: Tutors. Ir,n ... 
-- Inc","" opportunity ..... r 11"----------'1 ",II sclenco. too 354-0028. 
2~1:,.. ~~;;.7~4=2.~~~. _________ " 

Full size 
NOW $109095 

Queen size 
NOW $121.95 

Beautiful 
(loral futons 

drastically reduced 

FRAMES ON SALE! 

wh~=1h 
'O...-!IIfIv .... • 

FREE DEUVERY 
706 South Dubuque 
Two bIccIG /rom /'ott O(flce 

354-4600 

USED CLOTHING 

KEYSTONE .RECKENRIDGE 
COLORADO CONDO 

Three bedroom townhouse. ptivate 
I.cuul, .IUpa tighl, boauli'ully 
furnished. Open dates April' Hh
on C.1I319-J83.1811 or 
319-365-3090. 

FOR THE BEST proc ••• nd schl' 
duling for chiner flights to 
EUlopo. eell or ... TRAVEL 
SERVICES, INC .. 216 Flrll Avonu •. 
CoI.I.IlIe. 35 .... 2424. 

_II .. ;.;..:.) __________ II/lanmenl. e.1I35408160 or 

WESTWOOD MOTORS. buy. setl, 3544361 
trado. Highway 6 Wnl, Colllvillt "S"PI F.m.le. 1128. clton, clott. 
"'3501-" __ .-'5 ________ 

1 
HIW paid, AC. d"h .. _ 

lHO PONTIAC Sunblrd. PS. PB. 353-2862 
good condition, dependable. OWN room in very comtortlb'" 
_Otg..:...I_I.",b_I._. _338'-.. _26_7 _____ llhllt bedloom condo • • 11 

lHO PONnAC Sunblrd. PS. PB, ._tt,,,. negoll.blt 33U9oI8 
good conchtlon, dependablt, "4LI!, two bedroom, own roem, 
_neg..:-ol_I.",bl_o_. 338 __ -4_26_7 ____ 

1 
.. ,., cl .... AC, HIW pold. $117 SO 

1111 ECONOV ... N. POP4.P. 354-8190. 

.,25 SUMMER. Hell _ "" 
Sha,. kitChen, bath. living roon. 
wittl one oth.r 351-0234 "-7pm. 

8UBlEl<SlNO 'oom ••• u_, 
SI1~135, 114 u\llO" ... _ 1 
dryel 354-5969 

1 $lIS .!ORooli. ShOre k~c"",, 
.nd bolh ,,"h lom.l. C .... In, 011 
bu.llno. $1501 month plul uHIIt"' . 
Aloo. 12"0 bedloom, $1001_ . 
ph,11 utthtl4tl 351.1614 

MOVING c.n .. rtllo compor. bunks. RENT $80. Immtdleltly. own room. .U .. IIER renl. S200 Phi DoI\I 
d;;i;..ntIt:;;;;:.:,.. ,:.::u~ns~gr:.::"::I::.1 ::33::/"'.7..:08::5::...._.

1 
cl .... WID. pa.klng I(ovln. The ... m North Dubuque. 

1'1IM PONTIAC Sun bird, 5-1Il/IId. ~57 35UI5II . .. k fo, BIll or Tom. 
MOVINO .Ir, crul ... sunroof, IIeroo. R DON'T 11111 Ihle chonc.ol F ..... 10 

Reserve • Ryder truck while the deflOSI . ... .",nty . • lIc,U.nl ttNd, nonamoklng, MIY 10 live 

'atll ar, low- nted packing 354-3::.;.;.;.126::.; ________ 1 :~lUh 1100,'umll""'hr"t .. _I.'oom""mmor 
bo"es"I Stop 11 Atro Rental - "'" 
TOOAY- 227 Kirkwood Avanut. te71 PLYIIOUTH Du.ter. 8 eytln- I/l.rtmenlll Ralston C, .... choop 
33&-.;.;.;.;9_'_" ________ 01 deo. Run' CIood colltgt c.. .nd CIOIO In' Coli Patty, 353-2184 
- 351_5. 

STORAGE 1M2 CHEVROLET C •• aile,. L1V!· IN .ottor, .. Chango ronl for 
child care. nonamok." 354-81 .. &. 

excellent condItion, 2-d00t. fYlnmgs "'peed. mlnUII, lOme optlona. 
$3200 0' boll 01111. C.II 338·5107. WOULD lik.,o lhar'M bedroom 

----------·1,874 OLDSIIO.IL! Omeg.. ..ilh grodiprOllom.I.ln C",.""11t 
STORAOE·STORAGE .utomllic. 80.000 mllH, run. by Junl 1 Will moy. In I. YOUI 

AVAILABLE IltO-... PRlI, ...... 
moklng g"ds, _IV lorgo. closs, 
cItIl\ quott S18011180. phont. 
"101,1", Included. 331-4010. 

"NOLt Wlln ..... In quitt burlclioli 
neer Art , puva'. refrigtrltor; $1«) 
337.0715 

TllUlT °Tllt ,... ........... 
.... 0 Advenl .. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEDS. 

Mlnl-warehoullun!ts from 5'x10' grot. 1550 3$4-.1111 .p.rtmanl or ~p find 001 
----------·1 U,Slor .. AII . Di.1 337.3506. 354-2822 

:: ::::'~~:~~~'g~t __________ .1 !~:ONT! ::L~I::' PB, PS. AY"ILAIIlE May 1. moturt MIF. 
SUMMER SUBLET 

used clothing, .,.,.11 kltchtn Itlm.. GARAGE/PARIING 954-26T!uns , own room. new apartrMnt. .... IU.Ln, IUmrnetl '.11 opdon, 
lie. Open overy dlY. 8:45-5:00. .11.""'n ......... onlroncoo. loun- IlIgo two bedrOOfn, clost. r ...... 
3J8.3.418 __________ .1 CORVETTE, 1976. bl.Ck on DIeck, d,., '1C,I01lts. buill .. 35-1-1329 .bIe ~ -.J 
__________ ,1 OARAOE , •• rtn1, eon_1on1 _ T.To"". AC. pw. ps. Cololornle COl. Koop \ry!n!, CHllllnAN ..... 7'];;'.-

/llTlITlCI Nict two bedroom 
.... aobIII. M.", ,,"gull perd 
'"' poiot .\/C. OiIIow ..... r. 
~. bull, ... 10 mlnol" Ir .... 
_311'-5311. 

Jon Von AIIeI1. 354-t!i12 ."or 5pm. 

THE CllIIII C!NTtR o'f ... in'o. 
matton .nd "f'''''I, short term 
cou_ling. lulclde p ..... nllon. 
TDO mnuge lot.y lor lho dea'. 
.nd .reollonl"'u", .. r opportunl
lin COli 351-0140 •• nytime. 

AlIILlNE JO.S. $15,()()(). S1O.000I ... 
yea, Now hiring CIII Job Cent.,. 
_7-«)00. Elltonllon 99 lor ~ 
informltion (r.). 

CHILD CARE 
lido Ioc.ollon _, hOl/lilll' .nd ~SI",Q50=...:36,,-t-0384,--,______ II'" FIIUI No depoI.1 F"".Ie, foil op" .... eIo ... ~50 

USED FURNITURE COmpUI. $401 month. 351-0441 . "" PLYIIOI/TH Arrow OT C1rUI summer aubltl w" .1t option. HIW ;,;;33U.:...;..."..;,I _____ r!ii:;;'co;;;;;;;=~::-:: 
___________ 1 body, InlOllor, '""; engln. _ pold, AC, .wn 100II\, (.... III!COME,: 
IIUST II!LL: Couch, jusl r.upo. :'R=-4,;,;:onl. nOli do .. ",.wn. =nMg.king S350 33&-2381. _ •• "., 6 ... 'AIITIlINT IIANo\CIIIIIl 

COULD YOU BE " tored. E .... lenl c.ndi1!on. $75 ::.:=!::.._______ I'!NTACAUT Aportmenl - llalston C .... TIIr" bod_, 
BOSTON NANNY? 337·21174. ontllhr .. 10< """'""'. onoI two Ivrn"hod , hit .lItf'tIhingl Ron! 

___________ 1 BICYCLE 1"~!I!II" ... ~~~.I..;,for;.:.:lot:;;.I..:.:J3I.3B8II;.:..:;c::-____ 1 negoll.bl. Todd, 354·7211. 

WENDY'S now hi ling porsonn.1 1\1 FOR A '.r .lIahi'lS. Apply bolWHn 2 .. pm. ~1 ML 
1M{) South Riverside Drive Ind \ 
10180 Firsl AVlnu •• low. Cltr. eoe. 

COMIIUNIA AIIOCIAT'I!&I 
COUNIElINO II!AVICEI: 

• PollOn.' C1rowth "Llfl Crl ... 
·AtllllonshlpllCouplt /Family 
Conflicl ·splrfu.1 Growth and 
Problt ... ·P,ol ... lonal II.ff. COli 
338-3171. 

.' Ill"",.) , .. hoi" •• 
THE DEPARTIIENT OF pr.,.. (.I'101r (".ft. 'It 
_ATIIICI hIS an oponlng 'or a UI ........ 01-" 

N. ::. '':: ~ ANTIQUES AlIt Aboat dot 1 ... POID '118. 115. Summll. quiet g,td Of FUIINIIH!D, .umm .. IUbill. 
wtm .-"" COWGJI WOlklng pllIOI1, I.undoy 354'()()28 'poelO<l ..... bedroom. pori""" 

""" "" _01_100 lM3ICHWINN L.Tour Lu.. G •• "UATB IIOWIOwn room. ler- hou... NC, quilt , 38108301. 
_ """,..,. ' .... lO ""'''''' -----------1 12'lpotd, Mlxt"I.m •• suporb """ ~ 

10 CO" to< _,en ANTIQUE SHOW condition 351·5542. ~CIlASII dtck. YOId, WID, eoblt, f.1I option, '''NTUnC sum",,, aublotl III 
hWf time RIINrch Asltltant II In IIMf flnt. 10 ~'f ,0tI, 
tho DIviSion 01 Podlllrit AlltIgyl ....... lilt ,..._ 
Pulmon.oy. e8lic IIqUlltrnlftll I .... ~...., ... 
1ncIudt: Bachelor'. dogr" In 

lforwgro our '9""l' FI .. Morktl. Regln. High School ':.t~50.::.::P:.:lu:.I.;.II-,4,,338-4=;.:.;.4e;.;I ____ 1 opllon, ...... _ bed'oom. ""-. 
Sund.y. lIplll t3, _pm. I.... TREK mounl.ln blk • • lop 0' lint PlOGlAII AC. dlth .. tIshor. WII>. ,",~Int, 

,~~._~ C,ty. 351-4265. Rugged. 10k ...... $04451 ollor. A u ....... -_uCl IIOW I~ ,.11, two ....... In .unny. <Iott. 0111"'" perking. ontr n 
VlfTNAM v,l,ran tpOuMSI 
IIgnil\elnt .tho" Ih .. opy group 
OUOrtlng No cha,go Undo 
Chandltl. 337_ 

BI.loglcal Sclellctl ""ppl."",nltd 
by OM or more par. 01 
progroulvtly rooponslbl. 
experience In the conduct 0'1 
Ht.llh SC .... "" _lCh '" .n 
equlvllent combination of 

OfIt!:NlNOlln ptobltm solving education .nd tllperlenC. 
group lor wOfMf1, focusing on Mlf PrevloUI I)(pet'iene. with mutt .. 
"tlllm and dependency IUUft ch8nnet recOfders, PltSlUrt 
Lind. CHtndltr. 337_ _ro dovia. .nd OIOIIII,c_ 
ALCOHOL ~OILIMI' Tho II .-qulrtd. E.por .... eo whh 
Ktallh fOWl Program can help. pulmonary functk>n meesur. 
Coli Siudonl .... Ith, 358-2441. 11*111. including lung 'HII"neo, 

compllirlCe, .nd 'tOiume il highly 
IlACiNTOIN UIf.RS -3 112' dtIIrobll. Send ,"umea 10 SUlin 
boled M .. ,II dlskl. $15.00110, ~OIl.r, _no! Admlnllllltor'. 
Liltllmo wI".ntyl 33&-2556. Deportmenl of Ptdl."lco. John 
;;;';====:<':':===--1 Colloloo p •• ,IIi.n. Tho Unlwrslty 

III1THAIGNT 01 low. I •• n eeOIM ""ploy", 
Pregn..,,? Con'ldtntl.1 support _ 'AIII!~ 
end IlIlIng. S3H885 W. COlt ~". 

s,otomo Unllm,1ed IIln_lng 
~EONAllCT T'l!1ITINO. no couplts 10 II ... in and min. 
oppoinlmenl _saoy TundlY grO<lp _ for dtIIoIopmtnl.lly 
through Frid.y, 10-1 Em"", diNbIed chlklron 0' edulll _. 
C1o1dmon Cllnle, 227 NOnh boord • .... ry on.: ~ '\f\tI,\I. COli 
::;Du:;buq..::l;"'::.,:S;:"..:ttt:;;,;. 33:=,:.7 • ..:2:,.1I;,,:1:,.. ___ I 3tQ.338.9212. EOE. 

ki*OT 

TYPI. 

...,.OWF ....... ~"" -_. __________ , 1.:.354:.:.3;;.77:.:9GG;;..'-______ ' ~ _....... IPICOOUI hou" -' _,.->. monlh 338-!1t44 .!tor 6 00. 
- - - own I"",.n! the.....- Of _ :::1U:;;.I..;c.;.ou",p:;;It;...:;;36:.;I-OII.;.:;30;.;;..' ____ I :;;=;;...:=:;;..:.;..:;;==::...-

IIwoiJ -"".... COMPUTER FWI Roy.1t It. 12·apotd ... int - CItE"'1 So",,,,,, subltll "" 1/IIa";:':'" .""' ...... 
-.. """"""V........ condllion. gold 22'. $220. 01 on ."Ilk - 1986 IIONIIIOKlNG Iomoltl eouple, option. twO bedroom. .... , to 

yl7Jl ......... ~._ _ __________ 1 :;338:::.,:.1=535::;:..' B~r:.:I.::;n;... _____ Ford ""hide Shl .. toutIy '"rolshod, Sommlt 04_ Howkeye 3f14.24t2 -= . "'- . mCW PlJ(AJIfCIJIG SlrttI. AprIl! PoI.y "lth ~bIe -
• Clot 'fOII- """"'Y 'OR IIINT: T .. mlnols .uil.bl. I.. HO II!N 'I Sch .. lnn , 550. g .... , er.dtt CD _I oplion. ,200 pi.1 IWIIMfIl ... bltl, "' .... '*'-"'-1IIn. 7-10 c.ot or _ oommunlcalion "hh Wttg lIO<Ind I"",n, 19" boy', SCtowinn. IlvoUtII> Ford MOlor Ullillitt. 35408837 eI_, ltundllotllll .... 

"'. 7-7 Comp"'" Conllr. Ttlmln.11 SIS. Bolh good condilion. ~CBPUOld\aICl'" Oonly, CH!AP. /Ito, g.~ HrN "Id, NC. d,sh.llhor. C. clton. plr\lo\t. 
.... ...... _ - Sl7.50 po. month . 1200 b.ud 353-7471 . _ M-F 0.1137.$310, dish"..., .. , lo'·;:;m""' .... "80-.;."'1..;.6,,*.;;:.. ______ _ 
... 

"

'1 ... No "lolL _". $17 50 pormonlh; 300 4·31)-1...... Pl .. • .. CI PIAIIS' -
-- _ ..... '" SOIlI boud modem •• 55 00 por m.nlh ........ ...... . negotl~1e Woohlnglon llroot. SUfI.II IUbltlil.lt , two 

1 ... CUIT8I IIHIW." 351-3184. ICHWINN men', 24 Inch 18-Spttd E4uJl mon.hIy plymmu 331+4_ bed,oom. AC. HrN pald, _ . 
kmI filii '-IIclIII ':'1IA:"C":I"'N:':TOIN'--U-I-!-R-I--3-t-I2-,--1 ~~~'11eI11 condition, 1175 or .:..-=':~.. FEIlALI!, 1.2. Summer ",bItIit.1I nlee. nt90'I'b~ !l31 .... 

... __ y bOxed M ... II dllk •• $15.00/ 10. AvoOlabi< 10 Credu"" with. .ptlon Cliff IIptrtmenl Fully __ II I~Lnl Ivm-. 

I
I===:---=======" KIOCAIIE CONNECTIONS LII.llmo ... ".nlyl 338-2558, IIEN'I Mounllin, I5-Spttd. $185, 'uro_. p" .... both'oom. Ihllt bedroom C'- lJC, ..... COMPUT'I!IIIZI!D R!FERIIAL ==:";':===::"':=;';"':-·1 youth •• izoIO-apotd, $80. 8achdor . 0. ..... odvo .... d mlc' ....... dllhwtshtr, .1t of dOY, Plrftl"ll HIW paid ....... 

If.IIYIC! IIICIIOCOIiPUTlNO WOIII(· 35108932 dt,,,o or I. nurslnl ptduatn M.yflo_ I~ ... dorm PrlC4 ",.b;;,;Io:..,:35oI::.:.."':.;7..:1:,.4 ____ _ 
'AII!IITI: Find the boll 1HOf'S. Lo.m word proellll"ll wilh x ..... RN - nogotl_ Coli 33&-_ .«er -

child Clllov.l .. blt wrth VoIkl",lltr 3, I<ND Nln one 111M ICHWINN Are. good ~ 5pm 'ANTAITIC 'u_ .. bltlllII 
_DlIII: FOIl oponlnlll quiCkly _ .... r hO<lr 01 unlvtrilly crodlt ..:Clorond;,.~I..:'ion::; . ..:~:.;.$337~.~::5:.;""::. _' _W_III_IOCI __ illct_'1 1 110 L •••• no .......... 1. '1"'. opIlon, .hlo" .. ptrd, 'tnl 

C II •• , _. E.onlng cl_ bogln Nlrll t5 .. _. __ ~........"........ 1-........"~-o.oO _
__ -=:.;·;..~::.; .. =~:.:.... ___ I ~-It, no--~- ·~ . .. n ~_, .","_room._ Regll ... by Frtdoy.1\jl1,111 . CIII ,~.- ,-,_ •• ~~ •. -.. _ It _ 

TVJIING don. Raaon.blo .. ,... IIOTHP .. llh loddltr will COli '.r lho Solurdoy & Evoning CI... WOII(N'llo-Spttd Schwinn _all1ll 38 7811 roomilafgo twO bedrOOnt duplt. . ...... ' • <IV L P 
Spotdy .... Ico Downl ... n child 1-2 YlNII. lIom-noon. C.II "'ogr.., It 353-4ge3lor 'ur\htr L.TO<Ir . ..... ltnl Cond.l,on SI25 ~ 3 - Clott. bull"",. :137-3311. ktfl) porftlng , I.,. mlnutH from ...... 
..;10<I=1Ion __ -'C .... I_13;..~_I-4_1_'_5 _______ , :.331..:-6835=~ __________ 1 :.""'=11:.;' _______________ 1 :.:354-c:...:;26:.;2;..4 ________ 

1 
... - _____ •• 1 ;..11)':..ln..:g'-__________ , and hOopllll _. 

",IIIIfWlUb 
I/lartmont. 0\ 
.iou. nogal. 
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"'''ALl, own bedroom In III ... 
_room Iplnmtnt. CION In. 
115750 plUI 113 ubloU ... 354-3272. 
Alison 

SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET APARTMENT 
SU"IIE~ sublol. two bedroom 
epe~manl. OW. At. HIW pold. 
cloM. nogoll.bI • . 851-3148 

DOWNTOWN eper1mont. 1.11 
option, two btdroome, avillabte 
"""'-.n anliquo ...... $Ieo and 
S145. Colt GrltChOn or Lise K. II 
338-4805. 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

InCIAl RENT ""Ttl 
Townhou~. Effocltnc~ 

Heat. .ir, wlter paid, on bulhne, 
pool. I.nnis c:ou .... COlllAll ..... 
....nor.337-3103 

DI Classifieds 
IUIIIIER, IIrgo two _oom. HIW 

i;~~~~p;;;;;-:--I p.ld • • 1. block. Irom _pu •. I ~oo 351-1213 

IOWA IlLINOIS .. -
Now luling 16< ,.11 

IPACIOUI two bedroom. centr.1 J Room 111 Communications Center .. 
At. pool . oHlirotI porlllno. Lu.ury "'" end IItr" bedroom 

I '"'" oper!""lt. ItuN blocks trom -,.,. d __ r. ""'...... downlOW" 11505 Eat 8u~lnolon 
SUBLET lorgo Ihnae bedroom. 
ckJH In, downtown locattOn. 
CIeon. Iorge. many 01oM ... HIW 
plid, laundry f~ilitlllS. 337-1121. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

OAADOAT! lIudonl need. 
roomm.,., Aren. area. lI.rUng 
JUnt or August. $1110. 112 
oloclric.ly Coil Brl.n '" • 331-31S7 
• hor 5 00prn. 

FEMAL!, ,h.,. two Mdroom 
hou ... o\/llilobio "'"Y I. $200 pi .. 
1/2 ulilollo • . 35A-31108 

TWO SfAIOUS STUDENTS ...... 
Ihr .. bedroom lor fall . CI.ffs, nIIr 
"'.yllower $230. HIW paid. Coil 
JIII . 33&-~. 

f------I nNTACAEIT: non.mo.ing 
flmll .. for .umrntr andlor ,.,1. 
AlC. HIW paid Summer "nt 
nagoll.blo 3504·7432 

NONSMOK!R, own room. shI,. 
cl .. n, IPKloUI two bedroom 
.p.nmtnL bUIUn •• $1751 month. 
currently ava.l.blt. Amy. ~ 

~:;;;;i~;,--I SU .... ER .ublot. lem.lo. SIOO1 
month, May f, .. , f.1I option 
poallble. 0*" room, AC. 
mlcrow.Yf, dishwasher. 338-t3S3. 

CHAISTIAN lem.I, MI" 
roommltt. th,... btdrool'l'l dup .... 
good 100001ion, patio, fir~ I .C4I, 
June 1. 337·2006 

F!MAll!:, own room in large two 
b«Iroom. ho~pI"l cloM •• '"IIobit 
June. S140 Klren. 353-5731. 
33&-1302 

CooPERATIVE lI'ing. Siudani 
tcumenk:,t community hou • • 
Luther.n center, 338-7888, 
338-7869 

NONSMOKING: EXira large rOOm 
In ~lutHul house. close. tel .. 
phon. S2OO. summer negotiable. 
338-4070 

FAU loosing Ar.naI he""lIl 
focahon C ... n Ind comfortable 
rooms ShI,. b.lth and kitchen 
SI.~lng .1 S1751 monlh. Includes 
uhlillos Coli 337"907 

EFFlCIENCY.,.ilabl. 
Immedllllly, lour blocks to 
campus, wat.r plld, AC, III 
.ppll.n .... I.undry. S260I montn. 
"'od Pod . Inc .• 351.(111)2. 

ONI!!: block from campus, laroe, 
c*n room, microwav. and 
rwtrlQarltor, shire balh, 11751 
monlh • • 11 Ullhtlos polel. CoH 
851·1390 

IUDGET room .nd boold fOr 
'Pnng sernat_ andJ Of sumrrwr. 
Two rOO"" _1I.blo. $2451 month 
• nd $2151 mOlllh "' .... pro'idod 
durtng week, lIundl} flcitities, T'V 
Psi Omag. Dental Frallmlty. 22t) 
RI", Str"1 8514367. 

NONSMOKING: Summer r .. t*, 
tat, option, ~ry qu~t. clean rooms. 
two With own bath. Idea' for grad 
studtntti VISiting protftSOfs. 
S1fSO..up, Ihr. sub_SIS with Ylry 
negoll.bl. ronlS 33&-4070. 
.10001. tl-11pm 

ROOIl1 .... ,I.blo now lrom 
SII().$14O etOM 10 _pus. 
33&-1321 

MEN only. SI25 InCludol utll~"" 
",,"led kilchon ond both. ~25~ 
evenings 

AV.ILABlE Immedl.lo!y. Aronol 
Hoapllli. Iocati"". S1251 month 
Includ .. aU utlilbn catl 337-4801. 

I .... EDI.TEl Y, summerl l.lI ...... 
HSY Wilking distlnce to campus. 
35H1C37 

1110 SU .... EIl Hou ... ""00" 
neighborhood. busllnas. Motu .. 
lem.lo. nonornol<". 354-ll273 
lYeninVS 

~-----I OUT· OF· TOWN",,"", ha lWo 
I"g' bedrooms to ttnl to responsi
bit pe....,. Spoclous otdle horns 

~-----I Shlr. kitchen and hVlng room WfI 
!hr. other ".ntl. ublltlts paid, 
porlling A, •• loblo Immodiollly. 
51s.e74-3733 collocl or ... 
p_I .... t 1522 Friendship 
SI,'" 

AOOMt for tummer .nd fait. c_ 
In, AC, kltchtn privileges, utilities 
po'd 337·2573 

118 'UII"E~. No.r new low 
SIl ... kilChon. balll. Imng room 
• "'~ one olhor 351.C)2J.14-7pm. 

SU8~IING rooml, aummer. 
11 1S-S1M, 1·\ utlllliR . .. _ , 
dryet 354-59M 

lS1t5I11!DROO". ShI ... ilthsn 
ond balh w.III lom.l. C .... In . .. 
""'lone. 11 iIl/ month plu, Ub"I'" 
Also, 12.10 bedloom. SIOOI_ 
P"" UI.lllloa 351.1614 

SUMIIER renl. $200 Phi 0tftI 
Tholl. 128 North OubuQ\l' 

f-_____ I35I.e'!>8. uk tor 8,11 or Tom 

AVAILABLE IIID-APIIIL, ...... 
moklng grid . . ..... IV lorge •• Ioot. 
cIeon. quit! SIIIOIII80. phont. 
ullirtios tnc1udod. 33&-4070 

liNGlE wilh vloW in quiot buildi .. 
F~!.!..:::'::':::':':"" I notr M . pn'ol. I.frlgeralor; It III 

337-1715 

.... wble ... , one roommate 
• Il1'0 bedroom, clOM to CIImpus. 
"'~. !"rlllng. centrol oIr. 
_ . 337.g()4lI 

,..\100II In ~rgo IhIM 
_ apanmanl on 10., CION 
,,,,,,,ita ... 338-8399. 

JlUTON CR!EK. lorgo two 
_ . At. dllh .. asho<. pn.,. 

""""~. :J38.10118 

_ ",bioI. Now. qUill _III two btQroom .partment, 
.... ,dlshwuhtt', courty.rd, 
III Old _poncy negotl.ble. 
1tI_. _lng' 

1IImN CREEK. one roommolo 
1I''''1>fo101y lurniohod ...,...t. Wlterbed, TV, sttreo, 
t r",. 33101129 

JIIlEI. """merl l.1I opllon. one 
..... At. hoo~ """ pold. 
/"': dIoIp 354-7302 

II1II. cool .... bedroom. lOll 
.. doll tn, rtnt negot-.b" 
QI ""'" 331-4863 .lIer IIpm .. 
Il~momlngs. 

\.0 bod"""" w1.11 oplion. cloM '_lIo IWilellngi Mod. good 
~otroosphtr •• 337~748. 

11Mb IU~ turnaahed, \hrM 
_ . cIoIo. HIW poOl. porklng. 
~ itondry. 1 negotlablo 
JI~1IfI 

IMQf two bedroom. IUm_ 
iIIt\I loll option. Soulh V.n 
.... IIW poId. S3II5I month. AC. 
..... 338-1402. 
r 
... _bedroomo. modom 
_~.k cond~ionlng. 

"'._anor • .-. fill 
~onlnogotlablo ~1. 

jllJTOIf CII!!K, r.nl <ory 
....... , All conditIOning Ono 
.... ~roomo .,.IIoblt 
lICIt 

,.,uncl Hk:e two bedroom 
.... ",blot, Uov. August pold 
!it"",. NC. DIshwaSher • 
...,. bulfint, 10 mW'M.IIII from 
~351.5318 

"'lUbto~ new Ihr" 
...... I!oo CIb/o. HIW. I.und,.,. 
I~ ~'/j. oll-ttroot porklng M.y 
11"". 354-8069 

buot"'. rent negobObIt. FHlurinG tIoc:'l, microwo_ 
::::.==..:354-:::..7:,:89:::;2::;'_:-__ 1 dl.h,,-' .nd I ..... bIe TV. 
1Ull1Ie~ lUblo~ 1.11 opll"". two HoII and WII.r poId .... low a 
bedroom. _r K·"'.rt. HIW poict. 1150 per _ 851~1 . 

:,;AC=...:33::,7:...-8:;543=· __ :-_-:-:_1 FAMIlY ·"lEO .pon..-I • . elton. 
ONI or two roomm.tel neIdId. weft- managed one, two and th,.. 

SUBlET Ilr" one bedroom. clo_ 
In. downtown IocatlOrt. Cloon. 
large, many clouts. HIW paid. 
Ioundry l.cllitlO1 337·7128 

APARTMENT 
FOR REfIT 

QAEAT dllil SUmmer sublot. two 
~room, R.llton Cr.-, two 
bloc's 10 eempus. HIW pold. AC. 
offlt,.t parking, '11/0, mlCrOw.ve, 
dllhwuhlr. ,en1 ntgotllbt. 
33&1783 .. ch own bedroom, ,ummar bedroom units. Heat and w..., 1lIrO bedroom. close, AC, 

subItCI till opllon, swimming pool, fumllhed Call 351-0938, S'30-Spm diShwastMtf, ... Ir. available now 
TMf'!! bedroom, c:ION to etmpUI, 
At. OIW. wtO. ".1_ "'ay 1~lh . 
r.pt negotl.bIt. Phon. 33II.()ta I. 

~I_:.:;;;....;,;;blt,;;.:...3504-8c:.....:.1_2_7_· ___ 1 TWO bedroom condo. AC. WID. or ........ r 354-9057 

TWO rooms, 'urnlshed, in four I,roe Closetl. 0f1 bUlline Kty5t0ne OIU btdtOOf'n. sum1M' aub .. ' , In 
bedroom epe~monl. At. cablo TV. Properly M""",,", I. 3311_. Pontlcrest ",111 At. Call 351.2998. 

FAll: very large two t.dfoom 
ap,n",,",1 In oldor hou .. ; 
r"'~" required, "'5. 

FAE! "'.yl Augusl .... 1. One 
bedroom, on. block from 
Pentocr .. l. HIW p.ld. At. 
dlsh"asher. ""' negotl.blt 
351·2&37. 

FIVE minutes from Unlan, thrw 
bedroom, $'&3, Ilr, W/O, w.t.r 
p.ld. f.1I opl .... 337-7362 

IUIIM~R sublot. one bedroom. 
fumlshed , AC, laundry, hHtI w.I.,1 
on p.id, onstr. parklnv, near 
bu.II ... Coralvilio. $280 33&-0004 

'UMME~ "'blot I.molo roomm ... 
Wlnttd, WID. AC. mtCfOwave, 
cab't, clOll In, 'enl negoll.b .. , 
338-3873 

THREI!!: bedroom. two balh, micro
W"'I. dilhwashet', AC, balcony, 
M.y rent paid, lowl- IiIlnail Manor 
351-8880 

ON! room In convlrted Irat hOUH, 
ciON. OIl buotlna. $1351 monlh 
337-8333 or 353-2727. 

EFFICIENCY, S40 bolow monthly. 
f.1I opllon. na .. Law School. At. 
p.rklng. $215 35 1-8545 

FAEE MOnth'l rent, two bedroom, 
CiON. HIW poid. AC 354-3789 

CHEAPf Two bedroom. At. OW. 
t.undry, busllne, r.nl negotlabl. 
351-1218. 

CttfA" Summer lublll, one or 
two roomm.'ft for th,. bedroom 
'partrMnl, cta .. 10 hospital., 
central 1tC. r .... t negotiable 
351-8115 

RENT nogoll.blo Two bedroom 
apartment. Close ta campus, AIC, 
dishwasher. Waler paid, 351-3195. 

FE ..... lE. own bedroom In three 
~room apartment CloSt to 
campus. Loundry. porklng. A/C. 
HIW po" 361-8874. 

CHEAP! Sublet, temale. CIOM; HIW 

SoUlh CllntO". $1201 monlll. N!W!II two bedroom. m.Jor 
:3311::.:.2580:::::;· ________ 1 oppllincos. CIOIO 10 Un"''"'ty 
MAlf. non.moklng roommat.. Hoop" .... HIW p.". off·slrHI 
WIInled, own bedroom, I.undry, perking, laundry ',cditi ... 

1 I furnished, three btocks 351-4813 or 331-1885. 

112 utililtn 354-8928, LOWLY newer two bedrooms, 
..::.:::......:.....:... ____ -:-__ 1 wesl slOe location, WI'iff paid, 

bUIll".. near hospitals 33&-477 • . 

FALL· t~t" bedroom unlurnlshed. 
Two blocks to downtown, HJW 

::::'':::::'''::::':::::':::::::'=~=~I furnished Ftartrlng, I.undry 
~2R 

FAL~ I .. IIng Ar.naI hoIpil.1 
====:::.:=="'----IIOCIlion. Beauiliul three bedroom 

ap.rtments Includes BII 
Ippliances plUS microw ..... , two 

o~~~~~~~ ____ 1 baths SI.nlno .1 $5751 monlh plus 
- utlhhn. Clil 3S4-6611 : If no 

anIW.r, call1S4·2233, 

TWO small eHici.ncies, turnishttd, 
!!!~~~~5~~~~_1 Uillillos paid . $210. S265 337·3703. 

337-8030 

ADventures 

I IDlE 1'11: WMlf /It6 IS ItiilI IS 
'bJ 00, 10&. \ .,.,. 00tI'r fUI)If If. 

FAll lpsing, close In. specious, 
thr" bed,oom apartments Wlttl 
two b.lhs, .11 appli.nces plus 
mtCrowl¥e. 338--9932 

FALL 
ThrM bedroom, unfurnlshed. two 
blocks from downlown. HIW fUrn
Ished. pIIrking, laundry. LOll, 
33&-7858. 

YOU D ••• "V. 

'''INA''.' 
LUX URY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spariou~ 2 bedroom 

plJd. NC, rent negotJ.b.. NICE one bedroom apartment 0.'1 
33H8t13 U I Hospllal. lall option • • ,.II.ble 

apartments thai reature 
2 bathrooms. beautlrul 
oak kitchens with all 
applianre~ including . 

RALSTON CAEEK. lumollled. 
th,.. bedroom. At. diShwuhef, 
I .. ndry. porlling. HIW PO" . .... 1 
roduoed 351-'511 

1-2 Pt:RIONS. low .. _I Of 
rHfdentill hOUR, ,," cable .nd 
utilities, own entrance and 
plrtI;ing, on bUllln_, fireplace and 
booktheNn, tent and occupancy 
nagotiablt. 338-9298 

SU .... ER subloU ,.Ii 0p"on. one 
bedroom, five minute walk, AC , 
1225 nagollabl, 354-2853 

LlYE ch.ap rOf IUmmirl Clt.n, 
sp.cious two bedroom. AC, 
dishwasher, ckJa, rent negoti.bMi. 
338-3932. 

PENTACA!ST. nttd one person 10 
sha,. !hr .. bedroom apartment 
With thr .. others R(NT 
NEOOTIAIU. Coli 354-0101 now 

ZOINKS. Scoobt 1t'llIk ..... ·v. got 
it made. Five minutes to campul, 
three bedroom, enclosed ottslrlll'l. 
parking, RIl'ton CrHk, summer 
lubte ... , rent ntgall.bte. 
3J8.i391 . 

OESPt:RATElY _ing sublenor. 
L.rge ont bedroom. AC. HIW paid. 
laundry. p.rtc.lnO, clOM, summer' 
loll 354-7362 

RAlSTON, twa rooml, nice, AC, 
dlshwlShef, Clnemax, p.rklng, 
negoliablo 338-255e . 

DOWNTOWN Ont bedroom. HIW 
pold. air conditioning. S290I 
month, ~.llabIe 5118 Mornings. 
337·58111. 

CUT! ONE BEDRoo" HOUSE. 
qui.l, conven~nl, air condItioned. 
$250 338-0529 

THE CLIFFS. summtr .ublot wn.1I 
option, three bedrooms • • ir 
conditioning, furnished, rent 
negotiablo. 354-1250 

SUMMER IUblot. Ralston C"". 
two bedroom, tumilMd, 'r" May 
.nd August. HIW pold. AC. 
35A-30IO 

SUB~SE wllh 1.11 OJ)llon. CIoM 
Two bedroom with bolcony. Grelt 
view , across from the Vine. NegoU· 
.blo 354-1616 

"'NT ACREITI "'.y IflCI foUguOl 
pakt $400. month lor June and 
July Thr .. bedroom Ape""",nt 
with bIItcony.o<I air conditioning 

337-8172. 679-2436. 

SUBLET room In ""nllhad thr" 
bedroom Ipartm41nt, no uillitles 
.. copl """"icity. S110 354-8394 . 
KO" 

t110/ .. 0NTH,OtNn room In larg. 
lhr" bedroom apartment, ",C. 
ioundry. H/W paid. c.ble. busllne 
351-8368. 

TEN quick minutes from c.mpus, 

dlshwashrr and mH"r~ 

wave. "i~hesl quaht~ 
all brtrk ron~trurtion . 

.nrr~y err,eienl 
On·site mana~ers . 
Ver), a[fordable 

1"11 

351 .7442 

351 ·6200 
351·6920 

AC, fumlshed, parking, two TWO BEDROOM, move In be'OI' 
bedroom. opoc:ious. HIW PO". JUnt I. 1986. Only S335 per monlh 
qUI't. 2 summer subletll lall FNncible lease. deck. dishw.sher, 
oprlon. 338-3259. pool. laundry, clubhouse Phone 
CHEAP! Furnished apartment, 35'-3<0112 
1-2 'em.l" needed, heatl wat.,. 
paid, N:. , CIOM to campus, Mav NONSMOKING professional, I.roe 
frH, 5125,1 month. 351-1801. one bedroom apartment in 
=:.:...:c=:...c;""-''''-'_-:-___ I beautiful house, $205 plus all 
LUXURY aplrtment, furnished , utilities, Mav ~70 
ciOit. new eIIrpet, quiet, AC, fatl 
option, $112,50 lach 'or four , 
337-9932. OAKWOOD VIUAGE 

Two bedroom with deck .nd 
dishwasher. Now laking August 

o~~:'=~~~ _____ I"ase app{lelitioOS. $370 Ptr 
- month Flexible IlaSl, pool, clu~ 
FEMALE foommala(s) wanted 10 
sh.r. Iplrtment lor IUmmer, on 
comer of River and Riversi<M: 
Ori¥e. Hu AC. free cable TV, WID. 

house .nd laundry. 
Phone 354-34 I 2 

on Cambusline. rent negoti.ble. 125 SOUTH DODGE. thrM and two 
33&--4080. bedroom, Ivallable immediately, ""'----------1 hOIU wal" furnished. washer' 
CliFFS Apartments, !,p.ctoU! dry., On premIses. $450-$4001 
Ihr .. bedroom. two bollts. AC. monlh Coli Lorry. 351-24112. 
pood. ga"ge. dlsll"..nor. skylight. 
deck. Lisa or . 354-8137. FURNISHED I.rge aff,ciency. HI'II 

poid. buSli", . leundry. $225 
N[III two bedroom plus two full 337-8376. 
balhs. microwave, dishwasher, 
centr.lair, busline. rent PARk PLACE Apartments. Short 

3S1-1~. 1,rm ~a" aV.llable on new.r two 
;,::,==:..::::c..=-'-____ I bedroom apI~menlS al rlduoed 

rent 01 5320. Larg. kitchen, 
dishwasher, air conditioning, lauo· 
dry facilities , Ixcellen1 10Cition on 

....:!.-"'-=...:...,;,,;;,. _____ I busllno In Corll,lIlo. 354-0281 . 

UReal room, close 10 campos, FURNISHED ont bedroom, H/W 
utlllhil included, r.nt negotilble. paid, buslioe. Coralville, 5265, 
~~~7~'1I2_7~6·~ ____________ 1_33_7_.~_7_6_. ____________ _ 

WEST SlOE two bedroom. ONE bedroom .po~menl piuS 
1U~.t, H(W paid, AC, near study In attic 01 oldar hoUse , S310, 
hOoI>lI.ls. ""nl. lumlshld. ""y Ulilitios Includld. 337 .. 785 
nonl 1385. 33&-9980. 

SUM.EA sublet, newer large one 
bedroom, Ck)H to campul. 
337-2502. 

LAROE thl" bedroom apart· 
"*"tl, IV.lllble lor August $560 
and S8OO. Up to four peop .. for 
this price. laundries, prtv.ta p.rk· 

clost In. lr" cable 351-0322. ~F:...A.:;E,;;E.:.kag=.:;In<:,;;I.:;U,;;dod=I .... ~,-;..7_43;"· __ 1 HUGE .nic, parlecl for coupla. big 
TNRE! aEOAOO" modom aport. enough lor thr ... $200/ monlh. OESPt:RATEI Two bedroom. $300. 
mtnt. WaShoff dryer ... lloblt. Air John or 354.Q35.1. cloOl to compu •. 1-322-8731. 
COndlllonlng. w.lklng dl.l.nee to SUBLETI f.1I OJ)tlon Ooe bedroom _'-359-.c..._96_ 7_O• ______ _ 
.. """" S450 monthly 337.Jil88 downtown offk:iency. Call Cheryl. THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
ON( BEDROO ... lUmmor subloU 3504-3455 210 E. 8th St.. Cor.MIIo 
faU OPClon HIW paid, AlC, laundry, OWN AOOM for nonsmoker In One bedroom, S225 Inclu,," 
pa~ing carriag. HIli 35' -1"28 comfortable ranch styli hoUM. wale,. CarPl't, air~ondltlonlng . 

nNTACAEST: One bedloom. "Of'f 
na, ck>-. NC, dishwasher. lunny 
balcony Apnl 13- May I FREE 

Washerl dryer, garage, hardwood UVlnQ room hiS calhedr.1 ceiling 
floo .... Summer subl.tI f.lI opllon Ind ,"rotory windows. Off·ltreet 
Coli 338-4202 or p"rl<ing . ga grill. "'" bloc. to 

bus. No children or pels. 354--4007, 
338-3130 "'.Y Ihrough AuguII 1 lUb ...... 

No dopoelL Negollabl. 337-8822. 
THRI!E Mdroom house, six blocks 
from campus, on busNne. AC, 
furn ished 01' unfurnished Washer, 

Is ve,., nogollablo. 

IUIh.ET large two bedroom, CIO&t 
in, downtown location, Cilin. 
largt, manv closets, HIW paid, 

..:..:-"-----:---:-:::- I leundry laclll"es. 337-7128 
NEOOTIABLE. two bedroom. AlC. 

TWO furnished bedrooms 'Of ~t 
in hOUM. femalo. oveUabIo lor 
IIIm_ sublot. 1020 Eat 
JoI1,roon. WI[). porl<"g. ronl 
negolloblo 33H7711 

lIundry, dishwasher. HIW paid. ONE Ind twa bedrooms •• vallable 
::CI::_=...::354:.;,.:.39:.::.:.:13:..bo::;:;,lo:..r,;;·.:.:;.::.... __ 1 immedllt.ly. Co .. lvillo and 10 ... 
SU .... E'" FALL oplion. L.rgo City. No pots. 351·2415. 
bedroom for 1·2 lemalos. A/C. ON! bedroom whh gorage. w .. 1 
doWntown, Clmpus. A.nt side, On busline, utilities paki, 

FURNISHE.D, subM.,. new condo, 
lully oqulpped. ant bedroom. 
quiet. It\' Aronll Hoopll.1 331-6687. 
Todd 

negotiable. A ... iI.blo .ny1ime Ianni. courts. 1-264-&48 (d). 
=5I~1-an~.~~~="~. ~~I~ ____ I _33_1_.7_87_0~(n~I. __________ __ 

IlAY- .KIlY. $18150. _I lido. 
own b«Iroom. cloon oponmenll 
Coli Connlo a~or Spm. 35H7&4. 

FAU opllon. oum_ sublot. At. 
OW. HIW paid. two bedroom. 
p.rI<lng. IlUndry on proml .... r.nl 
negotloblo. 3504-8402 

LAIIOf two bedroom sublo~ la11 
OPI ..... HIW poI<l. C_ 10 Comb .... 
I3OOt' negotl.blo • • ,.lloblt ""y 2e 
338-2781 

FEllAtE. May/Augu51 "" I Two 
bedroom. AlC. dishw •• nor. HIW 
p.ld. Soulh Johnson. 354-4287. 
.... nlngl 

SU"' ... ER .ubloU 1.11 OJ)lIoo. Thr .. 
bedroom. ulllliio. pold . lurnlalled. 
..... 351-'1681. more Inloom.tlon. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom. 11 .. bIockllrom 
downtown. I.undry. perking. 
351-8029. _ Ing •. 

.... 12 ~ I_. apociou. 
.AYI AUGUST fr"1 1- 2 pooplo, ono .nd two _oom 'PI~mon ... 
- . - . undtr~round porttlng, IrOm $25/;- $305 e.rpeilld. "",lr.1 
HIW pold. AC. Ioundry. 1170 .Ir • • ppll.n .... cobl,. sop.r.l. 
ntQOtl.blot 354038'2 Itorlgll .rul, laundn., on 
UNIOUI Ihree bedroom. tour buotlne. clolo 10 .hopplng .M 
btock' to downlown, rent ' .... ur.nta. 337-2496. '100 Arthur, 

""'jIotlablol 3311-37e7 TWO bedroom op.rt .... ,. $3751 
.. AY FREE' Sublol two bedroom. monlh. no dopa.11 required. Call 
At. IIYO mlflUl .. 10 Mancnor. Ion 10 :13:;7:.,;.2;.:1,:.;15:.... ___ -:--:-__ 
"-<Ilacr .. t $3001 _lit 3311-'332 LAIIOE two bedroom. I.mlli .. 

SU_'" fAU. .Iudlo IPOrtmon~ woIeomt Counlry .... lng. ""all 
$2.s plus ullli" ... porfllng. polS OK. lo" tlCurlty dopooll 
~. -.lnge 861-8404 

DOWNTOWII 
APARTMEm 

AVAIlABlE FOR 
FALL 

SUMMER & FALL 
SUMMER 

c...- ............ .................... 
'-'-"t ............. 

Model Apartments 
Available 

FURNIIHEO olliclo""y •• 11 ullh" .. 
pold. One person. $245 /month. 
two _'. $270 fmonlh 
354-5500 

NEWER EFFICIENCIES 
Z.lBRS -"" ArleIOl~1 
Omtto~ 
SLwmrd fNtu~ 
VIIr'/ prt 10(.I0I"l 

.... ...... Inc 
35t-Ol02 

nwo bldroon"', ne,r Stadium, 
1350, ""'oer,tor, 'love. offstr,,' 
partting, IVlllable immediately 
35H122t1. 

NEW lUXUry condos, available for 
occupancy In Augult, c~ to 
CoImpus, two or thrH t:MN:t,oom 
unltl. C/,., uncMrgrOUnd p.rkingl 
Itcunly building 338-3701 

l"'~ a.APrI. 
A, .. i!MM hnM' I, 

ckw 10 U 01 1 HOf;PMlb. 
-K'Cunly nUrI.C", 

HJW fu",,,,hdJ. tit-nflw, 
... ., .jcI. lIutOlUflt-,~r. 

No, PI"'" .... ........ 
loiloGlO1 

VAUEY FOIIOE ~PART"ENT$ 
Two bedroom IPlirtment, h.11 and 
Wlt.r paid 2048 9th 51 , Coralvill. 
351·1138. 

ONI! bedroom apartment, .ay 
walking dist.nce from Pentacresl. 
351-8037. 

ONE bedroom apartm.nts, 
tummer' 'allilisirlg, oH5tr"t 
perkinv, WID on pfemlses. 
351-8031 

ONE .nd Ihr" bedroom 
apartmentl av.illblt Immediately, 
offst, .. , parking. WID on 
p ...... lse. 35 1-8037 

TWO bkJeks east Of Currier, two 
bedroom Ip.rtmtnt. .vallable 

1. 351-8037. 

SUILET 0,... bedroom, .vailibit 
Immedl.lely. tall opllon. qulel. 
cia .. 10 UI Hospitals, bUlline, was 
S280. now $240. _II,blo . 
354-2196. 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
l,'g •• nd small, all two bedfooms, 
rn"'or applilnctS, walk·i ll closets, 
I.rge b.lconIH, centra' air and 
hut, Ilut1dcy facilities. ctase to 
two main bus routes, n.xt to 
~-M.rt and tutur. shopping plaza 
In low. Coli 354.()tj8e 

331 .. 715 

CLOSE IN. now ronllng fOf 1.11 . 
two .nd thr" bedroom. S450 end 
$550 roopoc\I .. ly. HrN fum_ 
Gary. 351.()123 

TWO bedroom Iplnmenl, S3S01 
monlh. hool pold. CorIMfio linda. 
Sherrl. _ 

~EDUCED R~NT 
to August Two bedroom acroas 
lrom Arenl. NCunty building. 
underground $330, 
... il.bIe 3311-3701 

LUXURV thr .. bedroom, two 
baths. 1200-1500 squ ... 1"1. 
CI,., nIct location. ciON 10 
campul, av,illbtI- now to 'an 
33&-3701 

GAUT .fflc'enc .... close in, 
'1",,10 .poOl .1So .... II.blo Coli 
OK. Cloan. Intor .. tlng. $275-$290 
June 1. ofso July I. 337·99111 

SU .... e.A SUb"l, (WO bedroom, 
HIW po". AC. good locollon 
337·7877. 

CLOSE 10 hospillis. Dental 
School, Ar~. and Stadium Two 
_room. HIW p.ld. laundry 
loelfrtlol, oI101r"' porlling. 
aYIJI.bMJune l. 35'~ aher 
&pm 

LAIIO!, poni.lly fumolhod 
bulment Ifhetenty 'Panment, 
close In, $2251 monlh plus utihUes 
351·1614. 

1!FF1ClfNCV lor rent, clOliln. renl 
nagollablo C.II 354-9593. 
eVlningl. 

DOWNTOWN 11",,1011111. $2751 
month, mUlt Me Kt\lin, 35''''''528. 
'lOp Irying l 

FAU 1 .. llng Burkley Ap.rtments, 
on the comer of JefteflOn .nd 
Dubuqu. Slroot Ono bedrooms 
.nd .Hiclencies Call betor. Spm, 
354-1514 

case. You can add emphHls to 
your ad by making thlC wOI'd 
unique In addlhan, tor. Imall fH, 
you can have other bold 01 upper 
caM words In tht ttxt 01 your ad 

IWITES YOU TO 
LIVE • IIUI CGIMIMTl 

, Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
, Heated SWimming Pool 
, Nice Carpet and 

Appliances 
, Quiet Environment 
, BusUne 

210 6th Street 
CofaI.uIl, .... 

351·1m (t) 
AIItr 5:00 ' .11. 

337-6018 

ONE IEDROOM one block from 
Plntacr.t. Air conditioned. HfN 
paid, SUMmer' fall opllon 

~~~~~~~~I ;;,;;354-2~41,-,,0. _____ _ 

THINK SU .. MER 
Heat.nd lir condilioning plid. two 

:!::::'::":':::::~::::=':;:"=~':;:"-I pooll. cloM 10 hooplt.l . two 
FAU: 1"1 ..... lng three bedroom bedroom. short 10 .... 1325. Phone 
apartment in hause. 5495, now, 338-1 115. Some units IVIII-
r,f,rences required. 337 .... 785. able Immedlatety 

\ 

FUU Y lumllhad two bedroom. TWO BEDROOM. $350 plu. eloctr· 
mlcrowl>Jt, dllhwasher, Benton icily onl)'. 112 Easl Market Laun. 
Manor, femllts 0411)" summer andl dry, parking. dishwasher, ntJl:' 10 
or 1.11. Call 351-5227. Mercy HIlSpIIII. b~.lone. 354-7689. 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Across from Dental Science 

and Hawkeye Arena 

MAY 31 WITH FALL OPl'ION 
Furnished. 1 Bedroom Apartment 

Furnished EffioiencieB 
Furnished Rooms - No Cooking 
1, 2. 3, 4 Bedroom Apartments 

2 Bedroom Condos 
(near new Law College) 

SUMMER SUBLETS AVAILABLE 

337-5156 

Make A 
Splash 

Into 1U1I1I.r at 
Emerald Court AparbHnts and 

w.stgat. Villa Apartm.nts 
535 EIIInIId Stre.t 

• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

GIll today, 337-4323; after 5:001 337 .... 

ONE bedroom opertmen~ hOIl ONE BEDROO .. openment plu. 
p.leI. S300I monlh. Coli _d.Y'. g.rego. , .. il.blo Apnl 15. 
338-8530. Bloutnul. qulel. NC. $275 plUt 

LAROI! two bedroom ap.lnmlntl, 
_Irlcityf h •• L 354-7377. 

$3751 monlh. lully oqulpped FAll., now condo. all opplilnces. 
kitchen. AC. HIW furnllhecl . on spoce lor twO. qulel. Arenol 
bUllino. _I .ld.location. clo.. Holplt.l. Todd . 337-66S7. 
to Un ..... lty HOIpital, ana lOw CLOSE TO HOSPITAL 
Schoof Morning •• 351-6623; .lter WAIHEI\IDRYER 

3311-0319. 
:!::::'::::'':'':'':::';='':':'=---Iln • two bedroom. only .... 5. 

''''~IT,,"ls I Socurity building. pool. on sighl 

W!STOAT! VilLA 
Two btdroom lub1et. bul",.., 
I.undry. porlling. poIIo. 35t·2905. 

mllnttnanc. C.II 338-1115. 

suaLET (option 10 r .... w) ono 
bedroom, on bua. unfurnllh~ or 
po~i.lly. good ne~hborhood . 
OHoI ... 1 porklng. gorego oPllonal. 
1235 plue ulllliloa 35HOII2. 

Postscripts Column Blank For Viewing TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

t\IIIIItIt!~ aubltV till . two 1III00btfne 10 _101 Coml'flUnleationt Cantor Ooodfino "" nellt-dey publicollon 113 pm. - may ba 
lot iIItgIh. IItd In genoroI wilt not be publllhod mot1IltIOt1 onco. _ Of _lor wi1\e11 e<lm1oalOn * 5P1C1A1 DUE AVAIlABLE 

• Hoolln, and coolin, paid * bt(froom, At. HIW polel, -. ... not be _led Nolloo 01 poIttIcaI _ wltl no! .. OCotPt«! • .,....,1 ...... Ing 
i------I .. nlC,;.;.;:... ntgO""":.;.II.;,;.b;,.;It ... 33"'7 ... .eoa.t=. __ 'OIIIQI-- 01 rooognLttCI _ groupo ",.. prirll 

tuIIIIl~ . uaLErI fvm-. 
Ihreo bedroom Ctooo AIC. ...... 
d,.,. porlll"Q HIW poId $ .. 
ablo 350HIU 

i------I 'ANIAlno...,..,.. sublollfll 
option, ullllh .. poOl. ront 

\--__ 1 

nogotl.11it. 1ft ... bedfOOlll. *" 
AJe. dl.".._r. qulo~ p_ 
perking. , .... mlnutoo fr ......... 
end hOoI>lIOI _. 

New." ,peclou •. 
Clean. well·malntalned, 

p.rIIlng. laundl)' 
In bu ilding 

,Two pool. 
• 00 .. 10 hospltols aM compu. 

Col )31.11" Inyom. 
Oftk:. houri, S-S Mondoy - frldly. ~ I 2 s.,luIdoy 

tIOQ .... lat. Stnel 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DUPlEX 

.IUNE ----------·1 Lorge. _two bedroom 
AV.IUIlE now, four ,oom townhOUSl, two bath .. an 
apartment with OM bedroom, ..,pliancn fumlSMd including 
$295/ month. 20 Lucas. WID. yord .... turnlshed. loIS 01 
:626-&4=::..:..:19:...:..~::.,::..:5~=:-:--::--:--:: 1 cloNts, low Ullkhoo. -. Slr"t. 

~75 ~I. 337·7212 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAK ROOIISI WOODWORK 

TWO bedroom SummH Co
~rat"" apartmlrlt tor sa ... 
Nolional Historical Raglster Ou"'. 
g"'llocalion. NEGOTIABlE. 
354928. 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT 

S29,900 

• PATIO 

'10% DOWN 
'NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

O~OOD often many au •• : 

• Recreatlon Room • Low maintenance fees 
• Swimming' Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 
• Laundromat • On busline 

Also aval1able: 1. Z. 3 beclroom emit •• 
some with wuherl dryer hookup. 

'Model Bova: 
Mooclay--PrIclay 11 ~ pm 
Saturday 9-12 

354·3412 
Soclay 1--4 

or coae ..tal, oar model 
at 201 OUwood VIlla,. 

.., 
00 ..... 4 

ood 
~.Iage 

'V III .. . 

..,/ 
2111 A" PI,et 

"." Coralvllle . la. , ....... 
• 

960 21st Avenue Place, CoralvUle 

NEED your _ ..,ed fOl during 
summer? Oulet, nonsmoking 
doclor.1 stUdonl will look .11" II In 
.xchange tor noJ low rent. Cell P,t 
weekdays. 353-3604 (oHlao) 

ONE bedroom. $250. In .xOOllent HOUSE 
Cor.MIIo location. pool. 
clubhou ... I.undry. Phono FOR RENT 
=~~~12~· ____________ 1 

SPACfOUS flYO bedroom plu •• two 
AUGUST 16TH. ne_ Iftr" balhs • • 1. biocl<s Irom downlown . 
bedroom unturnlaNd, thrH 
block. to downlown. HIW $815 plul Ulilities. Call 354-381. 
lurnllhad . porlling. Ioundry. 1S1e. SP.CES and places ' Ore" 
351--6534. locations. r.uon.bIe ,.."ts. 
=.:..;:;:::..:;'--------1 AVIII.blt now! .um_f Iail. Coli 

Nil. Haug Relny, 828-8987 sh.r 
6pm 

"~~!..!:~~~~~~~_I THREE 'arge houses for rent, CIOM 
- In, Four, sil( Of seven bedroom •• 

Availabht 81118& Renl slarts .t 
$750 per monlh pluS ulilities 
W ...... Ind dryer. 354-7262. 

FAll teasing. II" bedroom haUN, 
=:'::'':::''::::':C:::'':'::::::::''''-:-: __ I South luc:os, WID. cablt. $11001 
SUMMfR subl ..... furnished, month plus ulilities. 351·2630, 
bedroom. plrklng . laundry. ronl 351 ·2247 .",r &pm .nd W"'.nd • . 
negotiable, May rant paId. AUGUSt 

:354:::..-863::::~I _________ 1 Very I.rgelhr .. bedroom • • 11 
applllnces lumlshed. 1·112 bathS • 

NOW RENTING lor summer .nd finished _nl. I.rgo y .. d. WID 
fall Beautiful two bedroom. on hookups. 819 South Johnson. Will 
west side, nar HospItals and new I 
Low Building Haotl wII.rl bas.c hou .. ~ poop • "'ry 
.. bl, p.id loundry.nd porklng comtonably. $650. 354-5631. 

338-1774 337·nI2. 
=::.=c.c:::.:;;="-:'-'----I FOUR bedroom .. lwo baths. 

garago. tIoc:k. baNmont. C1ose. 
""y.337-4454. 

=ON=E bed=ro:::":om=. do-wnl-own-- I HOUSE FOR SALE 
location, HIW fumished, av.Uabte 
"'.y I. 33&-3701 MO"! wilh lun, space .nd ___________ I"P.r.1o GoIng f.s1l1416 Trocy 

L.nt. S60.412.23. Call 351-6933. 

UCEUENTlY "I'" for. Ihr_ 
four bedroom r.nch, t»nU.llir, 

-------:------1 ba.ulituf oakwood 1100 .. w'lh • 
SEX dOHn't mlH.rI Summer Vermont Catlngl woodburnlng 
sublet! f.1I opllon. IIrgo Ihr" OIavo. Lorgo 101. south_ 
bedroom duplo., 3-5 poopl.. locallon. 2200 Hollywood 
$635. 351_ .Mer Spm SOU .... rd $55.000 Coli COIlIeI. 

DUPlEX 

TWO spocious two bedroom units. 1-319-846-8060. 
HIW turnllh.t, I.undry, flr.place, BEAUTIFUL two bedroom. brick, 
busline. 683-232 ... enlng.. c)'lolline duplox. e.OOIIenI 

. , I toe.tion, CA. tireplace, deck, 
SU .... ER .CJbltv 'III option, n ce var.g. with opener, on busline, 
two bedroom. 1385. 338-1158. Bui" in 1962. $55.900. 337-88118 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PllkeE rlducod l 1974 12,110 
Slryilne. two bedroom. AC . Iorg, 
shed. "" buliln. 354-7454 .1tIr 
4.3Opm. 

QUALITY I'LUS 
~OWEST PIIICES ANYWHERE 

11180 14' wldo. 2 Br • S10.f40 
1988 14.70 3 Br . $13.970 
Ieee 16.eo 3 Br . S18.1IIC 

UIod 14'l,lrg OIIocUon Irom 
S3500 

lJaed 12 wides. hV' Mlecttcn from 
$1500 

Fr" delivtty. 1II up. bonk 
financing. 

HORKHEI"'ER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 Soulh. Haz.lton tA 
50&41 

1-800-832·5965 
Open 5-9 d.lly. 10-8 Sun 
Coli or drive · SAVE SS$ ALWAYS 

12115 mobllo home. two bedroom. 
AC. WID, busline, Cor.lvll~, ~200. 
845-29n. 353-e932 1. 101.70 Alllntlc, twO bedroom, 
•• cellent condition, appliances. 
lIor.o. shed , p.nty furmshed, 
ICited .1 Holiday Lodge . Nonh 
Llbor1y Prlco negoli.blo 626-6280 

12157 Hometto. two bedroom. t .. o 
AC, washerl d~r, qwer c:arpet, 
I.rg. tIoc:k .nd shed. loll 01 homo 
Improvemon'" good locallon. 
mUll sell . 826-8152. 

1I0VINGf "'USI .. 111114,80. will 
mo<o 10 sull. BOIl Oltel 643-2874. 

CHEAPI One bedroom mobile 
hom., bUlllne, AC, 11000 Of best 
offef. 354-5718 eveninGS. 

lHO ATl.ANTIC 14.58. two 
bedrooms, onl bath, central.h, 
w ..... rl dryer. S12.OOO 1011" 5 • 
626-6254 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS 011 OFl'lCE 
175. ulilillft Included. 

The Vine 8uilding 
354-75112. 337·9241 

REAL ESTATE 

u 

JUNe INCO .. E PROf'EIITY. duplo •• 
large two ~,oom, aUappUaneet, Vr •• tloc;ation, income $1300, price 
At. go"go. WtO hookups. lawn blo PO 80 1404 

OOVl!RN"ENT HOlIeS trom Sf (U • 
"polr). Also dellnquenl ... 

.. re pro,lded. O.,i. Slr"l. S450 $90.000 nagolil .. x • 
354-5631. 337.7212. Iowo City. low • • 522401. 

properly. C.U805-687-8000. Ellt . 
GH· 9612 tor informallon. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2t 

2 

6 ------

10 ------
14 _____ _ 

18 -----
22 ____ _ 

3 ----'-'-~-
7 ______ _ 

11 
15 ~ _ __" __ 

19 ____ _ 

23 ____ _ 

~ 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone ---------
Addrass City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. 

t • 3 days .............. 4~ard($4.90mln.) 

4 • 5 days .............. 55(/Word (SS.50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
t1'f our office: 

6 . 10days ............ 70cJw0rd(S7.00min.) 
30days .............. 1.45IW0rd($14.50min.) 

1M Dally Iowan 
111 eomlllunlca1lonl CenIar 
comer of Collage • MadI_ 

Iowa CItJ 112242 353oQ01 
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Hawkeyes 5th without top shooter 
By Jeff Stranon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Despite the absence of their 
top player for a good portion 
of the first round, the Iowa 
women's golf team played to 
fifth place in the opening 
round of the Susie Maxwell 
Berning Invitational in Nor
man, Okla. 

The Hawkeyes trail Oklahoma, 
Texas A&M. Houston Baptist 
and Texas Christian after 
Monday's 27-hole opening 
round. But Iowa was forced to 
play the first 18 holes of the 

Gymnast 
conquers 
troubling 
obstacle 
By Brad llmanek 
Staff Writer 

LINCOLN. Neb. - A score of 
8.95 probably did not seem 
like much to the early crowd 
attending the men's NCAA 
Gymnastics Championships 
Friday night, but it meant a lot 
to Iowa's first competitor on 
the pommel horse, Stu 
Breitenstine. 

Breitenstine's career-high 

Gymnastics 
score proved to himself he 
could continue to improve as a 
competitor in men's gymnas
tics. 

Breitenstine has been a star 
for the Iowa men's gymnastics 
team for the past four years in 
five events. but the pommel 
horse has been somewhat of 
an adventure for the Akron. 
Ohio. native. 

"Pommel horse was a high
light for me," the 5-foot-5 
Breitenstine. said. "My body 
type is not exactly perfect for 
the pommel horse but there 
have been guys who have done 
well with it and tonight (Fri
day) was my personal best, 
breaking my previous best of 
8.8. 

"MY LIFETIME GOAL is to 
score a 9.0 and I think I did a 
routine representative of that. 
That is the one thing I can look 
at from this meet and be proud 
of myself. I think in the near 
future my pommel horse 
scores are going to be higher." 

See G,mnlltlCl, Page 9 

Golf 
tournament without its No. 1 
player, Lynn Tauke. 

Tauke was sidelined with an 
ear problem that resulted 
from the team's flight to the 
tournament Tauke did shoot a 
40 on the last nine holes of the 
day. 

FOR IOWA, Julie Edgar shot 
77-40-117. Amy Butzer shot 
80-39-119, Kathy Beck shot 

85-40-125 and Jeannine Gib
son shot 85-44-129. 

Iowa Coach Diane Thomason 
was pleased with her team's 
play on the day, but is expect
ing a better showing in (Tues
day's) final round. 

"It killed me to count the two 
85's (Beck's and Gibson's)," 
Thomason said, "but I feel 
good about where we are. 
Lynn will play (today) so I feel 
positive and optimistic about 
our chances." 

Thomason would like to see 
Iowa catch Texas Christian 

and Houston Baptist in today's 
round. The Hawkeyes trail 
Houston Baptist by nine 
strokes and Texas Christain by 
six shots. 

"S ix strokes was nothingto us 
last fall ." Thomason said. 

In the race for the team title. 
Oklahoma leads with rounds 
of 307-162--469. followed by 
Texas A&M. 317-156-473; 
Houston Baptist. 319-158-477; 
TCU , 322-158-480; Iowa. 
327-159-486; North Texas 
State. 329-164-483; Nebraska. 
330-1 64-494 ; Iowa State. 
335-170-505; 1'cxas 1'ech, 

The Dally lowanlDoug Smith 

lowa's Stu BreitensUne preparea to dismount from during Fridays competition. BreltenlUne placed 35th 
the rlngl at the NCAA Gymnaltici Championships In the all-around. 

Iowa seeks consistency at Big Four 
By Dan Mille. 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa men's golf team will 
be shooting for consistency 
today, according to Coach 
Chuck Zwiener, in an attempt 
to claim state bragging rights 
in the spring Big Four Meet in 
Des Moines. 

The Hawkeyes are coming off 
a fifth-place finish at the 
Purdue Invitational last 
weekend in which Zwiener 
saw both promise and prob
lems. 

Iowa placed second among the 
five Big Ten schools at the 
meet - Minnesota was tied for 
third - but Zwiener said the 
overall team effort was far 
from perfect. 

"We had some real good 
scores," Zwiener said of the 
Purdue performance. "Mike 
Eckerman had two good 

Golf 
rounds, Joe Kramer played 
two good rounds and Mike 
Com piano played a real good 
last round. but we need every
one to play well consistently." 

THE BIGGEST BRIGHT spot 
in West Lafayette was senior 
Guy Boros, who shot a three
round total of 213, just one 
shot behind the tournament 
medalist, Mark Brewer of 
Miami (Ohio). 

"I think we have quite a few 
things we have to get accom
plished," Zwiener said. "Our 
play was really inconsistent 
with the exception of Guy. 
We 're still looking for a 
lineup. We should know more 

after (today):' 
Zwiener plans to play eight 

men in Des Moines today, 
including the five who scored 
at the Purdue meet; Boros, 
Kramer (223). Eckerman (229). 
Compiano (230) and Tim Jose
Iyn (236). 

Also playing today and hoping 
to break into the regular 
line-up will be Bob Kollsmith. 
Steve Reilly and Rob Higgins. 

Zwiener, whose team won the 
fall Big Four Meet, said win
ning the spring version is 
Important because it repre
simts the mythical state title, 
but realistically it has little 
meaning in terms of the over
all season. 

"IT'S KIND of for the brag
ging rights of the state." 
Zwiener said. "but you've got 
to put it in perspective. A lot 
of other meets throughout the 

year figure into the NCAA's 
and things like that. so you 
have to emphasize them." 

The battle for the team title 
should be between the Hawk
eyes and Cyclones, according 
to Zwiener. 

"I would say Iowa State is 
probably not going to be too 
bad." Zwiener said. "(North
ern Iowa and Drake) haven't 
been that strong in the past 
few years. but you never know. 

"Going into a meet I always 
have that fear that we might 
get (upset). but I don't think 
(Northern Iowa and Drake) 
will be as good as Iowa State." 

The meet will be held at the 
Des Moines Golf and Country 
Club, but Zwiener said that 
won't give Drake an unfair 
advantage. because, "they 
don't play there at all. It's kind 
of a neutral site." 

339-175-514; Kansas, 
350-164-514; Wichita State. 
339-177--516 and Kansas State. 
351-177--528. 

Thomason said defeating 
North Texas State in the first 
round is an accomplishment of 
which she is proud. "North 
Texas State was a good team to 
beat," she said. "We're happy 
about that." 

Oklahoma's Sandra Renaud 
leads the race for the indivi
dual title after shooting 
rounds of 74 and 39 for a 113 
total. 

Davis is' 
impressed 
with squad 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. 
nuclear weapons 
scheduled by the 
despite congressio 
and invasion of the 
demonstrators, was 
Tuesday because 
weather. 

The Energy Depa 
which had refused to 
a test was 
announced in 
that it had been 
official reason 
the postponement. 
ment of Energy 
Washington said 

By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

r-----------... t delayed because of h 

Iowa basketball Coach Tom 
Davis said following a one
hour meeting with his team 
Monday that he feels comfort
able with his new players, and 
said he knows of no players 
who are planning to transfer. 

Basketball 
"As far as I know nobody" is 

leaving. Davis said. "I was 
really impressed by their atti
tude. If there is any concern. 
they did not express it to me." 

Several Iowa players said fol
lowing the meeting that 
George Raveling and Davis 
have similar coaching strate
gies. which will make the 
transition to the new coach 
easier. 

"REALLY THERE'S not much 
of a difference between the 
two," freshman Roy Marble 
said. adding that he is leaning 
toward remaining a Hawkeye, 
although he still wants to dis
cuss it with his parents, 

Ed Horton echoed Marble's 
sentiments. saying that he 
more than likely will remain 
with Iowa and everything will 
probably "work out alright." 

Saying he is looking forward 
to the opportunity to discuss 
his future with the new coach. 
Bill Jones said Davis will 
coach the type of basketball to 
which he and the other play
ers are accustomed. 

"He expects us to have a very 
good team next year," AI 
Lorenzen said before the 
meeting. "And he wants us to 
work accordingly." 

AFTER MEETING with each 
player and the team as a 
whole, Davis said he had a 
chance to stress the impor
tance of each player's 
academic record, 

"There are so many academic 
issues we have to get resol
ved." Davis said. 

Although he said there was no 
specific player that is having 
academic problems, he said it 
is something a coach still 
needs to watch. 

"In thi s business, you'll 
always assume there can be a 
problem with someone," Davis 
said. "So you have to keep the 
heat up." 

Davis said the players must 
keep their grades above eligi
bility standards in order to 
make a basketball trip over-

Ex-Hawk 
coaches 
like Davis 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

Former Iowa coaches Lute 
Olson and Ralph Miller 
highly recommended the 
coaching job at Iowa to 
Coach Tom Davis. despite 
having len the Hawkeyes for 
other schools and other eli· 
mates. 

Olson, head coacb at 
Arizona and former Iowa 
coach from 1975-1983, 
recommended to Davis that 
he pursue the coaching job 
at Iowa. Olson said Davis 
and Iowa "would be a per· 
fect marriage." 

"Torn is a high-class gentle
man; he handles the media 
very well and he loves to 
play full-court pressure 
defense and run." Olson 
said. "I thought he would be 
the ideal person." 

OREGON STATE Coach 
Ralph Miller, who coached 
at Iowa from 1965 to 1970, 
also urged Davis to take the 
coaching job at Iowa. "I, 
personally. enjoyed my 
years at Iowa," Miller said. 
"The people and everything 
in general. I was very mucb 
impressed with," 

Besides being one of the 
most lucrative coaching jobs 
in the country, the basket· 
ball coaching job at Iowa 
incl udes a crop of talented 
young players. assurance of 
a full house on game night 

SeeCo.ch ••. P~9 

and would be conn""",. 
weather permits. No 
was announced. 

John Murphy, SPUIKelsn 
, the Southern Cal 
Freeze Campaign. 
cancellation may 

I part, to the six Dr(lte:std 
entered the 
test site Monday 
effort to disrupt the 
ground explosion. 

I among the prote 
anti-nuclear acti 
ElIsberg, a former 
strategist who reI 
"Pentagon Papers" 
1970s. 

AT LEAS'll 75 of 
mated 200 protesters 
at the entrance to the 
also were arrested 
passing charges early 

seas in future months. ' 
"This team will be going to{ 

China thi s summer," Davi! 
said. "So academics must be II 
order." 

The new Iowa coach said his 
first day at the helm was I 

hectic on . 
Davis said he has nol had 

opportunity to see much 
Iowa City yet. and will lea 
town Wedne day to attend tht 
Stanford hasketb anqu 
and have a final t meeti 
there. After that he said 
will shuttle between Iowa 
Stanford for the rest of tbl 
seme ter. 

Freed 
talk to 

Teams take aim at Edmonton's Stanley Cup: 
UI President Ja 

Freedman won't put I 

in on an overdue U-b 
he writes a pretty impi 
letter of recommendat 

Freedman said Mon' 
triea to remain as acci 
as possible to stud en' 
lVant to talk to him, inc 
those who feel they n 
make an appointment 
penonal con~ renee 
omce. 

United Press International 

Marty McSorley. who toiled 
for the Baltimore Skipjacks 
only a few months ago, has an 
informed prediction on the 
outcome of the arduous Stan
ley Cup playoffs which open 
Wednesday night. 

"Being an outsider at the 
beginning of the year, I was 
surprised at the pride these 
guys had game in. game out, 
how badly they wanted to win 
every single time out," McSor
ley said. 

"These Guys" arethe Edmon-

ton Oilers and McSorley 's 
opinion only confirms what 
most of the NHL already fears: 
the Oilers are more relaxed, 
stronger and more confident 
than in any of their 'past th\'8e 
playoff campaigns. 

Edmonton, who clinched the 
league title with five games to 
go. is weB-rested and at the 
top of its game. As league 
champions, the Oilers will 
have home-ice advantage as 
long as they last. The Oilers 
host fourth-place Vancouver 
in the first round of the 
Smythe Division playoffs. 

Second-place Calgary meets 
third-place Winnipeg in the 
other Smythe Division opening 
series. 

In the Norris Division, where 
the top three spots weren't 
decided until Sunday, strug
gling first-place Chicago Y4J1l 
have home ice against season
long nemesis Toronto. Minne
sota will host St. Louis. 

In the WaleA Conference, Pat
rick Division champion Phi
ladelphia hosts the New York 
Rangers. and Washington will 
have home ice against the New 
York Islanders, who tradition-

ally have been the Capitals" 
downfall in the playoffs. 

IN THE ADAMS Division, 
first-place Quebec hosts Hart
ford, and Montreal squeezed 
into second ahead of Boston to 
gain home ice in that long
running playoff rivalry. 

"This Is what we've been wait
ing for," Wayne Gretzky said. 
"This is what we're here for
to win the Stanley Cup. We 
worked hard to finish first 
overall. Now we have to sacri
fice and work hard to win the 
Cup. We know how great it 

feels to win it all, and how bad 
it feels to be knocked out." 

"What have we got to lose7 If 
we win. It's a big upset," he 
said. "If we lose, then p ople 
will say it should have hap
pened anyway. We'll have to 
beat them sometime." 

At Calgary, the Flames are 
favored, but the Jets are hun
gry to make up for being th 
league's biggest flop this year. 
Winnipeg went from th 
league's fourth-best record a 
year ago to 17th, The Flame 
were 6-1-1 this sea on against 
the Jets. 

At ChIcago, the underd 
Maple Leafs, 25-48-7, may 
the only playoff team eager~ 
take on It dlvl Ion champio' 
Toronto was 6-2 against 
Blackhawk this ea on. 

AtMinneapolis,"."" ... .,u., •. ··• 
b a clo er match as the 
nnl hed two pOints apart 
lh last day of the season. 

At Philadelphia, the 
have won 18 of their 
games against lh 
ar 33-61 at the 
Tim Kerr has one 
against the P trick See,....,. 

UAny student who 
Yianu to me, I'll t 
to talk to them," he sal 

Students who want to 
him can set up an al 
lIIent with his office 
personal conf rence w 
Ul's top administrator 
tUIS the UI, career pi 
other topics of concer~ 
Itudent, he said. 


